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% lhere / l r  "no doubt that glutamine i r  a factor of general importance . 
~n ce l l  oletabpl~mm but the nature o f  i t s  funs t~on  1s w t  yet clear" \ 
(1221 ~ h l !  remrk  ap t l y  ref lects the state o f  kmledge  o f  glutamine I 
retabol lvn i n  1939 It war ~n th33 ye& that glutamlne ual first s h m  ! 
t o  exist i f n ( l t l  free fonn i n  various w m l i a n  t i l w e l  17, 112. 122) 
&ever., the de.mnrtratian by Kreb* (87) i n  1935 s f  the prerehre o f  i : I 
m a m l l a n  enzynr capable of ryntherizlng and hydralyzlog glutmine war 
the f l r r t  l n i i c a t i r n  that glutamine played a ro le  i n  animal netabalirm. 
There early dbrervatlonr e r ren t ia l l y  reprerent the beglnmng o f  the ' 1  
study of glutantine metabolism, Since then a great deal o f  attentIan has / 
been foelrrred on the many arpectr o f  glutamlne metabalim; and regulat ion il 6 i 
I 
1 
PRRT I Physiological Importance of h n i a  and Wstanine 
I 1 1 h n l a  Friend and Foe 
A marked po la r i t y  1 3  imparted t o  amnia by i t s  pyramidal shape and 
i 
: 
project ing hybrid orbital .  The unpnred electrons occupying th is  pmject- , 
1.g 0rblt.1 are a p l ten t la l  source for electmn-reenng atom Hence, 
protons w i l l  readi ly bind w ~ t h  a m n i a  to  torn a m n i w  ions Because - { 
I 
m n l a  I5 a mml l  a lecu le ,  gaseous and soluble I n  l i p i d s  (129). i t  can- 
readi ly diffuse dirorr &vane8 and hence ir ext-)y m b i l s  i n  
b l o l o g i ~ a l  systems 
There ln lecu la r  pmpert ler of a m n i a  have important phyriologlcal 
conrequeocer. h n i a  plays a e m l a 1  m l e  i n  the maintenance o f  acid- 
I 
1 
J , ,  
2 
base balance by fas l l i t a t?ng  the excret ion o f  pmtonr. This a t t r l b u q  
' i 
& a m n i a  war f r r h  mcogn lzd  over 130 years ago "7th the rrbrervat~on 




. by herbivorer, h l c h  have alkal ine urine (68) That mil plays a , , 
role i n  the mlntenanse o f  ac~d-bare balance war corroborated by two 
s theybserua t~onr  One, the admmr t ra t lon  of a l l a l l  t o  carnivores 
I 
- ,  
wduced urinary annvlnia (68) and o, the administration o f  m i d l  acid 
inneared the excretion o f  amon15681 There obssr ra t imr  have k e n  
, ' 
repaaedly c o n f l m d  and the importance of amnia to a d d  excretion 
v n ~ g u i ~ ~ c a l l y  sstabllrhed b 
Although amonra Ir how waogmred ar an I m r t a n t  ce l lu la r  conr t l t - i  
uent, i t  i s  also a very toxic ro le ru le  (70, 1011. Reeognltion o f  th?l 
character ir t ie o f  amonia dater back to  the 17th century. when tox ic  
effects were observed in exp?rinentr with dogs which dled under v io len t  
c ~ n v ~ l s i o n  a f t81  having a m n i u .  chlor ide lnjested in to  t h e i r  jugular 
IJ 
veins (47) Apart from the d i rec t  effPct5 o f  a buildup o f  amn ium ions 
' I  
I (1071, an rncreare i n  pN5 w i l l  i nd i rec t l y  affect ce l lu la r  l r r t a b ~ l i r n  by 
i t s  p2r t i c ipa tmn i n  the e g u i l l b r i m  react ion catalyzed by glutanate ) 
dehydmpaare I161 Since m n i a  i s  very i n b ~ l e  ~t can ear i lp  enter \ 
the bra," (291 where the m r u l t r  o f  such effCctr threateh v i t a l  l i f s -  ' 1 
~ ~ l t l i n i n g  pMCelleS. h 
. A 
1 1.2 Role of U m n t a  i n  Acid exon t ion  1 
large quanti t ies o f  twdmgen ions a r i se  da i l y  fmn the d je ts ry  ' *  1 
intake of prefomed adds. ?nd f m m  a d d $  f o m d  d u p g  i n t e r n d i a r y  
m t s b l i r m  (109, 1521 A vast p t m t i a l  source of acid i r  C02. pmduced ! 1 





dvring Intermediary n r tabo l~sm 5>ce the hydration of cb2 f o m  carbanlc 
acid Marever. C02 can be rapldly r m r e d  by pu1rmn.r~ v a n t ~ l a t i o n  
I I ~ F ~  ? t  11 v o l & t i l e  and ran f reely d i f l u re  across menbraner I n  t h l s  
! 
4-s sense, the lungs play a major ro le  i n  the elimination o f  a d d .  I n  
- i 
1 I 
CO~~~P~IOII Only a very wall f rac t ion  of the t o t a l  da7ly asidpmdvead 
1% m - v 0 1 a t i l e  and cannot be eliminated by the lungs Nevertheler3, 
i 
since the concentratlan o f  H' l sn r  i n  the bod; i s  very low dn the order 
_ 1 
of 40 nmlc r fL1  end since ce l lu la r  pmcerrer are extremely r e n t l t i v s  M 
these reaotive ions, ~t i s  v r t a l  that highly e f fec t i ve  mechamrmr ex is t  I 
to  b u f f e ~  and excrete "on-vo ld i l s  acid. 
The buffer ing of non-volat i le a d d  I s  accnphrhed  by the conceited 
act ion o f  a nuwkr o f  chmical buffef ing r y r t m r .  Phelphate mpoundr 
i 
and pmte in r  ~ P a r t l c u l a r l y  the imidaroHum group o f  h i r t l d i n e  rsrlbver), 
1 
, porrerr the necessary pK's t o  ac t  acbuffer. a t  phy r io log~ca l  {H. 
RoYeVeP. the k(y Pole I s  attr ibuted t o  the bicarbonate-urbmic acfd 
pufter system (109. 2-31),, The importaqe o f  t h i s  ryrtem i s  not hle t o  
/I 
I 
i t s  buffwing ab i l i t y ,  se, since a pK of 6.1 l o  too f a r  m v e d  fmm 1 0 -  
phyriological pH Rather the dominant ro le  played by t h i r  puffer i s  I 
attributable mainly to  two other eharacterlrt,sr. First,  it I r  the i 
b u f f e l  o f  hlghert CmEentratlon i n  the e l t raee l lu la r  f l u i d  and remnd. 
the cnponentr Qf t h i s  system are under ex t r6mly  e f fec t i ve  can tml  by 
the lungs and k~dneyr. Cmblnation o f  a hydmgen i o n  m t h  blcarbonlte 
results i n  the f o n r s t l m  o f  ca rbw ie  acid, vhich ranldly equ,libraler 
1 
r' 
1 .  
w i th  C02 The C02 i s  m v o d  by pr lmnary v e n t ~ l a t i o n  and hence, due t o  
a constant pC02. carhbanic acid i s  e ren t la l l y  a "flxed" Fwanent  o f  t h i r  
i 
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The excret ion of nm-vo la t i l e  a c ~ d  is accap l i rhed  by the kldney. 
The acid, brought ta the kidney mainly a l  neutral  r o d i m  r a l t r .  i s  
, excreted p r i o a t i l y  as t ~ t r a t a b l e  a d d  and a m m m  r a l t r  (129) The 
el iminat ion o f  acid i n  there f o m  involver a mhan lsm w h ~ h  exchanger $ 
t 
1 
+/ tvbulav $odium fop hydrogen ion$ i n  ths adjacent tui6zl lr I n  th is  . 4 
exchange medamm the sodium >on. enter the tubular c e l l s  dom an 9 
eleetm-chemical g rad~ea t  ( b ) .  which Er ren t ia l l y  dr ives the ca r r ie r -  
l i nked  (115) secret ion o f  lit ions i n 6  the tubular l u w ~ .  against an . j 
electm-chemical gradient (101, 144). The secreted hydmgen ions are i 
denved from ~ n t r a c e l l v l a r  sarbomc a c ~ d  which also provlder the bicar- 
banate 10"s whish are returned, along with the  SOdiM Ions, t o  the 
i 
general c11~ulaU0n thmugh the pentubular blood (129). The f9m 1 0  
, B 
*rQ the secreted hydmgen lonr arc excreted depend3 upon the pK o f  the 
acids forwed i n  the tubular f l u i d  I f  the pK of the ac id  f o m d  i r  
higher than the pH of the ur ine, then the hydmgen l sn r  w i l l  be excreted 
( j 
I 
sr t i t raeab le  ac id  However, i f  the ae7d f o m d  has a pK lner than the 
pH o f  the unne than the ac id  v i l l  remain dissociated. The rod:m- 
pmtsn  exchange pwp can operate k g a ~ n r t  a g l m e r u l a r  pH of d m  t o  4.6 1. 
/ r 6 n i y  (up t o  a [lit] gradient-of about 800-1000 t o  1 be teen  tubular luoe f  \ 
i - and p t r i tubu la r  blood (133)). Consequently the kidney cannotexcrete appreciable amunts o f  r t m n g  acid i n  i t s  f ree  f o n .  
. 
i 
h n i a  plays a unique r o l e  i n  the excret ion of strong adds. It 
, w u l d  appear tha t ' r f th  a RK o f  9.1, the -ma - a m n i u m  p a i r  mrvld be 
unsuitable ar a urinary bu f fe r  since only a very mal l . f ract lon would ' 
~ 1 s t  as m n i a  a t  the pH o l  urine Thir i s  t rue  f o r  a m m a  f ~ l t e n d  
I \ 
I a c t h e  g l m r u l u s .  Hnrver, the a m n i a  required f o r  buffer ing r t m n g  
I 
1 -- 
I / I  
t 
il 
/ .",I ! 





" P 7 
uruallyl(the amino add present'in highest cmcent ra t im I n  mmna l~an  
' 
plasma (114) and a l ro  by ,tr presence I n  hidh cdmncentrationr i n  m r t  
p , mamalran t l r r u e r  (114) I n  a m n i a  metabolism r p d f i r ~ l l y ,  giutamlne 
I 
i 
.: istorage fom t$ w a k e ,  t r a n s a r t  and fonatlon of a m n i a .  
' j 
I n  nl tmgen a e t a a o l ~ m  ~n g p e ~ a l .  glstannne sewer as a preferred I / 
i n  a number o f  enrynatlc react lonr which require n i tmgen 
f o r  the fornat ion o f  a va r ie ty  ofsonpounds 1174). P w s m b l y .  the i 
cohcentratlon o f  a m m a  p e n t t e d  IP the'cellr I s  not su i tab le  f o r  3 
- a m l l i a  to  par t i c ipa te  as the n i tmgen donor I n  there react ions Mot 8 i 
only doer glutamine play a r o l e  I n  n;tyogen metabel im bu t  ;t a l r o  ' 
5eTYa. .l . tr.pp(l:t fom for glutanate Gluta.lne cmr res  c e l l  mm- ' ,  
bfaner nave r e a d ~ l y  than g l u t m a k  Glutpwte and r-a&~nobutyrate. bafh , ' 
aenved from glutao~oe. haw r y n a p t ~ e  fvnst lonr (114) ~ h ;  phyr io log~ca l  i 
m l e  o f  glutamine, o f  course, depends on the t i r r u e  or c e l l .  i J 
The demands on glvtamine e v ~ d e n t l y  require tha t  the continuous 
' wlthdraw&l$ fmm the c i r c u l a t i n g  g lu fadne  pool be balanced by contin- 
j: 
f 
vour con t r ibu t~onr  fmm other tlrruer The actual mchamrmr aperating 
to m i n t a l n  a constant supply o f  g lu tm ine  I n  the face of continual 
relmval are onclear Part o f  the confurlon pre rvwb ly  denver  fm ln  1 
d~f fe rencer  l o  r p e c ~ e r  and exper imnml  stater wh~sh  are used to  tnver t i -  j 
pate t h i s  phenmenon Glutamine release has been r a r t o v r l y  h n r t r a t e d  
3 
to &cur by the b r l i n  (106. 186). heart (69). l l v e r  and p e r l p h e n l  
$ 7  I 
t l r r u e r  (69, 158. 18611 Only the kidney (158. 186) and the  gastrointes- 
t ~ n a l - t r a c t  plus linr (186. 202) have been show t o  ex t rac t  glutmine. i 
. , ,\ QIu tamin~  t u r n o v e ~  i n  the r a t  war unchanged a f t e r  a m i u m  chlor ide 1 
laadlng 1172). This i n o l r r  t h a t  increased rynthe;is do;% not play a / 
1 .  
- - - - - - - 
- / -  

' I  t o  glutamate'and a m n i a  by i t 3  glutaminare-act iv i ty (182. 1831. The 
ruppored~nvol~ement o f  the tran;peptidatian and glutaminare rtac(jonr. : 
res ts  pr imari ly on the r t i m u l a t i o i  of there a c t i v i t i e r  by m l e a t e d 6 3 ) .  ' ' 
. . 
. , rhonmr?n and,Wirter (1841 s u ~ g l s t  l l a t  the'binding o i  naleate to  I- 
glutanyltranrpeptidDe curer d coo fomt iona l  change i o  the enrym , ., 
' , which prombter the u t i i i z a t i o n  of glutamine ar rubstrate. Although th is  
I ac t i va to r  I r  non-phyrlalogieal, the p o r ~ i b i l i t y  of a.pbhyriological : 
* ae t i va to r ' y i th  maleate capab i l i t i es  ha5 been entertained 1118). L t  bas ' , '  . 
been pmpored (184) tha t  the ef6e.t o f  m lea te  on the en& nay be ' . 
. . .  
' 1. 
, A l a t e a ' t s  r t ruc ty ra l  s i m i l a r i t i e s  h tveen  mlea te  bnd ~hl inoacylglrcine 
.. acceptor substrates, whish also pmnvlte a c ~ f & t i o n  change i n  the 
. . -  . , 
.inzyme. 'Both o f  there 'ac t i v i t i es  have Yen show t o  ba rqrponrive t o  pH 
. . 
-. changer i ~ ~ a ~ " p h ~ r i o 1 o g i s ~ l ~ r n a n n n 1 ~ ~ .  ~t lower PH, the glutaminare , . ! J 
. . ' . a c t i v i t y  predominaterover the transpeptidare r& t ion  (341.. A" i nc r ia re  : i : 
i n  the a c t i v i t y  of 7-9lutaGltranrpeptidare har'baen found i n  kidne>r' 
I - . . fmm acidot ic rats '  ( 6 ) ;  , .  , 
. I Support for the involvement of tk franrferara a c t i v i t y  sow3 t m m  ' 
. the studies of W e l b o u r n e g p l  (126. 197). .Welboum<pmpred that the ; 1 
. . transferare ac t i v i$  of t h i r . e n z m  contributes a r lgn i f i can t  tract ion. , ' 
. ' of the a.18Jnia f k d  under n o m l  .?id-bare conditionr. ~ h i l . & n c l u r i g ,  . i 
i s  based largely on t b ' t y p e r  o f  exkrindntr,  F i r i t ,  and ly r i r  o f  gluta-.  
. . 
. . 
m t e  and a m n i a  fa i l ed  t o  account f o r  a l l  of the g lu tm ine  n i t k g r n  
' i 
' u t i l i z e d  by the kidney perfused w i t h  supra-phyriolo~ical concentrationr ' ' 
. . 
of glutamine (1971. The unanalyred nftmgen war esulned t o  be retained * 
! 
, . 
" i th i ;  the kidney as g lu tmy lpep t ib r ,  the pmrmed pmduct o f  the 
1 
I t ransferare reaction. Second. Welboume rhwed tha t  acetarolamide 
1 
subs tan t ia l l y  reduced a m n i a  product ion by the In tac t  funct ioning i 
kidney and the perfused kidney when administered t o  the "0-1 
r a t  ( P 6 1  A ~ ~ t a z a l a n i d e  i s  a c o m ~ e t ~ t l v e  inh7brtor of t ransferare ! 
i 
a c t i v i t y  (126). Consequently, Uelbaurne concluded that the tranrferare 
reac t ion  i f  a major c o n t r l b u m ~  t o  renal ammagenes i r  ~n the normal i 
r a t  \ 
On the ot?er hand, Rorl and Bul lock (1541 wre able t o  m n l e t c l y  I 
account f o r  ni tmgen fnn gllrtamine l e f t  ~n the kidney a f t e r  perfur ion 
"7th high glutamin& concentrations. Only eight percent of the glutamne I 
netabo l~zed  war i n  a substance t h a t  l i be ra ted  glutanate m a d d  hydrol- 
y r i r  and t h i s  wa* rupgerted t o  be s-oxypy~lid1ne-2-carhorylatc, a w- 1 
enzymatic breakdom pmdvct o f  glutamme I n  addit ion, as Tannen 
points out (1781.~a~etarolam1de may not be a re lec t jue  i n h i b i t o r  o f  the 
/ ctranrhrare resctlon. Acetarolamide h is  also been r h m  t o  ~ n h i b ~ t  i 
gluconeogenerir (1811 and hence a decrease i n  a m m a  f a m t ~ o n  m y  be 
secondary t o  t h ~ r  e f fec t  
B Glutaminare 11 Pathway 
I 
The cytorol o f  &?a1 c e l l s  also contains ap e h m e  ca l led  
m ldare  (311. After tranraminat~on of glutsmine w i t h  an--kern-acid t o  
' foma-ke tog lu ta rmate  and the corresponding .-amino a d d ,  warnidare i s  4. 
aqle t o  releare the m i d e  n i tmgen o f  C k e t o g l u t a r m t e  as V n i a  la). 
Thdeoncerted act ion of glutamine.tranrminas~ and w-amidase IS, for 
y s t o r i c a l  rearonr, general ly re fe r red  as the glulamnare I1 pathway i 
I f  m-Letoglutarate is. th8 ~ l r e t D  a c ~ d  substrate, then the  cobrerpmding : 
i ' i 






anlno ar id  f o m d  would be glutmate, the net resu l t  being the conver- 
sion of glutamine t o  glutamate and a m n i a  
4 1 
--kg Glut NH3 
Oluta3ne U e-ketoglutaramate L a-ketoglutara* 
It has been damnstrated for the r a t  kidney m r m  t h a t  phenylpyrvvate 
i s  the pveferred a-let0 acid 0 1 )  and that the 'ma1 t ls9ue concentration 
of phenylpyruvate i r  w l l  above the I(, of the e n z m  fo r  t h i s  r u b r t n t e  
131) In or& t o  obtain ne t  conversion of glutanin, b glutamate and 
a m m a  w t h  phenylpyruvate as the a-kets acid rubstrate, an additional 
' tranraninat lon reaetmn n u l d  have to be ~nwlv@d.  coupling the formatton 
of g l v taMte  fmm a-ketoglutaratc with the regeneration o f  phenylpyruvate 1 2 
fm the praduct'of the transamination &aetian. phmylyl%litninc. 
"5-4" F 
-I - 
*pyr  he NH3 
~ lu tamine  j~'ketog1utaramta 2 m-ketoglutarate 
, 
! Evm though the ac t i v i t y  of the glutaminare I 1  pathway i s  appar- 1 
entFy Increased i n  the nt during metabolic pcldorir  656. 81. 115, 176). 
, 
the enzyratlc ac t i v i t y  expmred 2u under 'phyriologlcal condi- i 
'L, 
t tonr "  i s  r u f f i d e d  to cmtr(bute only a very m a l l  pmport ion of the , 
I 
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12 
pyruvic acid a? the a-keto ac id  avbrtrafa f o r  the glvtaniqe transaminase - 
react ion Nevertheless, re la t i ve ly  low ae t l v i t y  of-the g lu tan~nare  T I  
I 
1 
- pathway ual found whqn pyrvvate war replaced ~ 7 t h  phenylpyrvvate and 
t h i r  war only slightly increased by a c ~ d o r i r  (81, 176). Tracer studies i 
( ~ 7 7 )  using "N amino-labellad glutamtne ~ n d ~ c a t e  appreciable tranaaml- 
nakan o f  the adno group a f  glutamine in to  amino acids other than . i 
' glutanate, and th i r  has been int;rpreted t o  suggest the invalvemnt of ' 
the glutMihaJe 11 pathway i n  the renal metabolism o f  gliltamine. ~n r 'j "' 
~ o n t r a s t ~ ~ s t u d ~ e s  u t l l l z i n g  kldney cortex r l l s e r  have shown tha t  an 
- I n h i b i t o r  o f  glutannne transaminan (adno-oxyacetate) does obt have any 
r ign i f l can t  e f fec t  on the production o f  amonia by there s l i ce r  (TIT), I i 
whereas an analogue of glutamine (&diazo-5-0x0-i-nov)eucine), uhich I 
doer no t  i n h i b i t  the glutamiasre II pathww, markedly reducer amonia 
'pmduction (531 




 noth her e n z m  located i n  the cytorol o f  ra t  kidney ir glutamine I 
synthetase This nryme catalyzes the f o m t l o n  of glutamlne fm 4 
a m n i a  and g1utamte;vith the u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  ATP as a source o f  enew.  t 
I\lthough th is  react ion i s  rev6rr ible. i t s  equi l ibr ium conltant g m t l y  i 
favours synthesis (1291 Therefore, al thoum glutamine ~yn the ta re  i 
cannot be d i rec t l y  involved In  the release of a m n i a  fm glummine. 
i t s  rel&:lve a c t i v i t y  can poten t ia l l y  Enfluenee net annxlnla pmdustian 
i 
It has been demnrtrated that metobol~c asidorlr, induced ?I-. 
i 
d i g n i r h e r  the f l u x  through t h i s  e n m  I n  the in tac t  functioning Wdney * !  
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I 
decreased f lux i s  not a t t r i bu tab le  t o  red?uced enzyne anaunt r inee  the 
ac t7v l t y  of glvtamine rmthetare, En, i s  not affected (22, 75) or 
- only d n i m s l l y  dininirhed (97. 145) by m t a b o h c  aci&slr. f a i l u r e  o f  
mth ion ine  rul foximine (an inhibitor o f  glutamine rmthe ta re )  t o  a f f e c t  i 
the increase i n  a m n l a  pmdustion during ao idor i r  fnm (197) doer 
nat n c e r 9 a r i l y  r u l e  out the involvement o f  glvtamine rynthetare 10 j 
detemining net a m n i a  pmductian, e r p e d a i l y  since a dzcreark i n  I 
-! 
glutankine rynthetare a c t i v i t y  ear postulated as the mechanism. ! 
, ID) Phosphate-Dependent Glutaninare ' I : 
Although tho physiological importance of the above nmtiane4enrynrer , : 
i n  renal annaniagenerir cannot be discounted, the I n t w p r r t a t i o n  o f  
-- 
t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t e r n  o f  other funct ions or ar phenanena observed 3 
. vitro has also been posrible 1178). Homver, no function. other than 
e w m  i s  associated u i t h  mltoehondria 140b76, 31) and since i t  i s '  
j. 
annniagenerir  i s  knoy for  pbrphate-dspendeit glut&inase. This [ 
act ivated by phorphats, 1% cal led phosphate-dependent glutamnare (PUG), 
It i s  also re fe l red  to  as glutaminare I to  d i r t i n ~ i r h  i t  f m .  glutanlnare 
. * 
11. 
A l a m e  body of evidence nav e x i s t s  which SugRrtr that PDG i s  the  
mjoh en- mrwn:ible far generating a m n i a  f m n  glutamlne. zn. 
I 
1 
Thir evidence i s  p r i n a r i l y  derived f r o m  naru rmentn  of phosphate- 
dependent glutaminare aa iv i , t y  &-. coldstein 151. 53) have I 1 
shorn t h a t  the a c t i v i t y  o f  PO6 under cond?tiops designed to r lmulate i 
those found 1 ~ 7 t h  phyriologimal concentration* of substrates and 








vivo. k l r o ,  the a c t i v ~ t y  of PO5 i n  r a t  k l d n w  i s  increased by asidoplr 
-
1125, 116) 1\11 t h e  avai lable &idencL i s  conr i r ten t  wlth'the cu r ren t l y  * 
favoured v1ew that POG i s  the major e n r p e  responsible far the release 
o f  a w n l a  f m n  g lu tm ine .  
1.5 Metabolic Path" r +or Glutanate R m v a l  I 
The desm?dationYf glutanine by phosphate-dependent glutaninare 4 1 
r e r u l t r  i n  t h e  formation o f  glutmate. The physiological propert ies o f  I 
g lu tmate  m k e  the ;ate of thi; amino a d d  of central  Importance t o  ' I 
renal a m n i a g & n r .  F l rs t ,  glutamate 7s a p t e n t  inh ib i ta r  o f  phor- I I 
phate-dependent g lu tw inare  (54, 55, 148). It appears t h a t  the inh lb l -  
t i o n  o f  glutamlnars by glutamate i s  arrdcisted w i t h  reversal o f  d i m r  
fornat ion (49) Therefore, for renal a m n i a g e n e r i r  to  proLc.6, i l u t a -  i ,  
mate must be continuously remved fm the r i t e  a f  PO6 Second, whemar 
i J 
glutamne 13 a neutral  a m y o  amd, glutamate I s  ac id ic  and w i l l  be 
. 
? 
p a P t ~ d l l y  d i l ~ a c i a t e d  a t  physiological pH. As a resu l t ,  demidat lon of 
glutamine e f f e c t ~ v e l y  resu l t s  in the  net f o m t l o n  of anmniun ( N H ~ )  
I 
and not I t r  basic form, m n l a  tw$ I n  odor fo r  -ma t o  becone 
avai lable t o  bu f fe r  ur inary acid, glutonate must be metabolized t o  a 
neutral  substance (176). Theorct~eal ly,  gluco,se. Cot and fat are three 
p r r i b l e  neutral  unnpoundr. The mrt l i k e l y  neutral  end pmductr arc 
glumse and COZ 
1 
I 
2(25~1003~Z) + 2H20 + 302 - C6H1206 * 4C02 + 4NH3 
C5H1003NZ - 5C02 + ZHP + 2NH3 






respired o f f  by the  lungs and f a t  7s uncharged Third, the m i n o  n i t *  
gen o f  glutamina a lso  contributes t o  u r ina ry  annqnia (138) Conre- 
quently, t h e  conversion of g lu tamte  t o  a neutral  cmpsund must pmvide 
i 
f o r  the re leare  o f  m o n i a .  I 
The known enzrnatlc content o f  the r a t  kidney pmvlder f o r  four 
potent ial  pa thwyr  f o l  the further mt!bol~rm of glutamate. 
iI Glutamate Oehydmlenare PatMay , 
' One netebol ic option considered l i k e l y  Is the  intradtochondrial  
mnverl ion o f  glutanate to  a-ketaglutarate "la glutamate dehydmgenare 
(GOH) Subsequent conversion of s-ketoglutarate t o  a neutral  s a w ~ v n d  
w l l l  p e m t  the nitrogen re le l red  i n  t h i s  react ion to be ava7lable as . 
amonla The l r b l ~ h w d  o f  f h i r  possible route i s  aumnted  by the f a c t  
that GOH a c t i v i t y  increares i n  the r a t  i n  response to  n r tsbo l l c  a d d o r i s  
(132, 145, 165) Pllso, sndos%s has been rhm t o  increare the f l u x  ! 
thmugh g lu tmate  dehydmgenare i n  I so la ted  dtochondrla (161) and 
t i ssue  s l i c e r  (141) from r a t  kidney 
ConVernon o f  a-ketoglutarate t o  e i t h e r  f a t  or glucose requirer 
I that the carbon skeleton leave the mitochondria and that reducing equw- 
a len t r  (NMPH and NROH f o r  t r i g l y re r ide  syntherl  and NLDH fo r  glucaneo- 1 
genrir)  be generated ~n the cytorol.  In order t o  m e t  there,requirenents, 
i t  i s  general ly accepted tha t  both the carbon skeleton of a -h tog lu ta ra te  
I j and the m~toshondr ia l  reducing equivalent$ are tranrperted'out of the ! 
nritochondrla ar d a t e  (1501 axidat ion of m l a t e  to oxaleacetate via ' i  
CyPp lamic  malate dehydmgenare genevater the required cytnplarnrlc 
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proceol via phPrPhoenolpyr~~ate carboxyklnare. The addlt,snal require- 
m n t  i n  f a t  r y n t h e r l l  for H lPH ma$ be m t  by the hexort mnapharphate 
shunt wh~ch has been shown to  be insreared 6y  ac ldohr  (2011. Mallc 
e n m e  may also p l g  a role In the g m r a t l a n  o f  cytorol lc MDPH ~n the 
I 
r a t  kidney (194, 196). , ' / 
a-Ketoglutorate can not he m o y e d  so le ly  through the reactions of i 
the Krehr' cycle WE. Th l r  i s  becaure o-ketoglstarate 1% a Klebr' 
cycle Intennediste and plthough t m  carbon a t o m  are moved as Cop fo r  
each turn of the cycle, t w  additional Earban atom arc added ar acetate 
from ace ty l5o l .  For cowle te  oxiilation o f  a-ket~ylutarats. the carbon , 
rte le ton  must l eave  the cycle and re-enter ar acetyl-CoA It 79 gener- 
a l l y  accepted t h a t  fo r  complete oxidi t fon of e-Letsglutarate, the carho? 
skeleton leave$ the nitochondrla a9 arpartate (150). Intenonverr lon 
betwen oxdoacetate and arpartate a E v s  f r e e l y  ~n bath mmtochmdria 
and cytorol v ia  the  appropriate tranraminarc. Conversion of oxalsacetate 
I 
t o  pyruvate v ~ a  phorphoedolpyrvvate c a ~ b o M i n a r e  doer not generate 
won Pyruvatr IS f m e  t o  e n t e ~  the ln~tochondrls and be converted t o  
I ' 
acetyl-col via pyruvste dehydrogenaK f o r  I t s  eventual d l s s ~ ~ a t l o n  as I i i 
8. Glutanate Oxaloaeetate TranrmtnarefPurlne Nucleotide Cycle Pathway 
.The presence o f  glutanate-oxaloaeetate tranrmlnase (GOTI pmvider 
f o r  another p r r l b l e  route for glutamate renoval. Trsnrmlnat lon o f  
glutmate 11th omloacetate t e l u l t s  I n  the formation o f  m-Dtoglutarate 
I 
I and aspartate. Arpaeate, so f o m d ,  can leave the mltpchondria by an . 
1 
ob l lga to~y  exchange fo r  g lv tamte  lranSmfnat>on of arplr tate ~ 4 t h  
3 
- 
n-ketoglutarate ~n the eytorol would have U. sane net  result  ar the 
previourly described pathway fo r  the t r a n s p a t  o f  the m ketoglutarate 
carbon skeleton o u t  of the  nntochondna as arpartate. Howver, owing t o  
t h b  existence o f  three s t 6 r  enqmei i n  the r a t  kidney, arpartate may I 
4150 be metabolized by t h e  so-called purine nucleot ide cycle (PNC). The 
enzynrr whrch catalyze t h e  reactionr o f  th i s  c y c l e  are ldcnylate delmlnare, 
i 
I 
adeny l~u~c ina te  rynthetare and adenylonucsinare. Q l r  cycle user ca ta ly t i c  ' 
mounts o f  tnorine namphorphate. adenylolucclnate ad adPnos7ne mamphor- 1 
phate as we11 ar GTP 3% an me~gy rbune to  convert aspartate to  a m n i a  1 
and fumarate 1104). Cavplng of this pathwy w i t h  the glutamate-hydroxyl I 
transporter w l l  p e m t  continued e s o f  aspartate f m  the m~tochondna 
It ha$ also been demnltr i l tad t h a t  reactions occur i n  the r a t  kidney 
which convert fumarate to  malate (101 Subsequent mnierrlon of aalate 
must be t o  e i t n e ~  glucose 01 f a t  via phosphno lpy ruva te  carboxykinare , J 
nnce cytoplasmic XAOH w i l l  bp generated by na la te  dehydrogenpse. 
Support 701 t h e  par t i c ipa t ion  of t h u  pathway IR the remval o f  
glufamta comer from the observed Increaser i n  adenylorucdnate rynthe- 
tase and adenyloruccinPre during m t a b l i s  as idor i r  1181. The lack o f  
an effect o f  amino-oxyacetate (a potent transaminare ~ n h i b i t o r )  on 
a m n i a  production by s l i c e r  (147) and l r a l a t e d  mitochondvia 1921 has ! ! 
been interpretad t o  indisata,that th i s  n e t a b l i c  pathway doer not play s 
! 
m l e  ~n rena l  ammapenpnr (1781 However. Schooluerth gal (1601 ?. , 
have sham t h s t  i n  i sb la ted  rat kidney mitochondria, a decrease i n  'i 
g l u t m ~ t e  transamination t o  arpartate i n  the pwsence of mino-oxyacetata I 
i s  accompanied by a concomitant increa$e i n  glutamate deanination by 
,' 






glutamlne due t o  ~ n h ? b l t ~ o n  f  glutamts-oxaloacetate transaminare nay I 
not be noticed by inearuring amonla fornation, since ?n the presence of 
amino-oxyacetdlte mra a m n i a  nay be fomed ma glutamate dehydmpenare 
Furthenom, Sshoolwerth gt (161) have rhom that glutamate u t i l i z a t i o n  
a 
by r a t  k~dney  m~toehondria occur% pr imar i l y  by tranramination. Therefore, 
It appears t h a t  the  potent ial  phyriologieal i w o r t a n c e  of t h i s  pathway " 
I n  renal amn iage i res i r  cannot be ignored. 
C. 7-Aminobytric A d d  Shunt 
-, 
Another ioefdibolic option available t o  intramitochondrially-pmduced 
g lu tmate  i s  decarboxylation to  T-anlnobutyric ax id  (GABAI Thlr so? 
ca l led  GUW shunt I s  tata?yzed by the mitochondnal enzyna, glutamate 
decarbsxylare and has been show t o  be ac t i ve  i n  rat kidney (134) 
* Transamination of GABA w i th  ro-substrate a-ketoglutarate resu l t s  i n  the 
mmat ion  of glutahate and rucsinis remaldehyde. The carhn skeleton / 
can then enter the Krebr Cycle as rucc7natc via the enryne russ in ic  
semialdehydg dshydrogenare Thus, when m-ke ty lu ta ra te  i s  b-substrate . 
,' 
i n  the tranram,natTon eect ipn, glutamate 7s regemrated md the net 
m u l t  s f  t h ~ r  pathway Ir the conVernon o f  a-ketoglutarate t o  rwclnate. 
. It has been r h m  i n  ronicatrr  of rat renal mitochondria that GABA 
transamination also occurs with pyruvate and d e s  ro a t  a r a t e  a t  l eas t  . d  
I 
I txo-thirds o f  the r a t e  w i th  a-Xetoglutarate (61). With Pjruvate as co- 
I substrate, the  net r r r u l t  o f  the GUM rhunt nll be conversion of gluta- 1 







. I  I 
" .  
135, 173, E41. If h y d m w m r w a t e  was used ~ ~ ~ r n - n l b r t r a t e ' i n  tKe  W\81 
banram~nation react ion. rerane would p forned, hence t h l r  could be  the 
Possible or igln o f  the repine released by the kidney. . " 
- It has a l so  been show t h a t  r a t  kidney s l i c e r  are capable of fomlng : 
m n l a  fm l B A  (189). Regemrshon of glutamate by t ransmina t ion  of 
GA@ w ~ t h  a-ketoglutarate and subsequent deadnation o f  g1utama;e by 
- - 
. - ,  nl2tamate dehydmgenase has been r e l e d  out as the m c h a n i r n  (163). 
. lherefore, 'paPnt~al ly a t  l eas t ,  glutanate can be r a v e d  by the G4BL i 
, Munt and CMverted t o  e i t h e r  rucdna te  o r  to ans the ian ino  acld such as 1~ 
a l m i n e  or r&ine, or u t i l i z e d  to  form a m i a  by a route o t h w  than .I 
addatiGe deaminatlon v i a  g lu tmate  dehydrogenare Glucose doer.nst I 
~ P P W  t o  be a p o r n b l e  end gmduot of t h i r  pathway since i t  Ir not 
l m d  i n  r l i c e r  fneubated u i t h  @ B R .  The,mle d t h i r  pathwa i n  b 
m n i a g a e d t  i s  uncertain, 6rpec1ally since neather glutamate desar- 
Powlase a r t l v i t y  nor a m n i a  fbnnatlon flvn GABA are increased i n  
metdaoiic a c i e r i r  195, 189). Haruer .~ r tud le r  w i t h  kidney yrtex ' 
r l l ces  have rhavn that Lenicarbazide (an I n h i b i t o r  o f  g l v t m t e  desar- 
I J  
i 
howlase) prevents the f u l l  exprprr iqn of c h m m c a l l y  acidotic r a t e r  af 
annamasenelir (61). Consequently t h e  UM shunt nay be required for 1-- 
maximal m n l a g e n e r i r .  1 
I 
D. Glutmate E x i t  
A f lnal op t ion  fo r  g l u t m i n e d e r i t $ d  g l i t a m t e  ~ s ' d ~ r r c t  tranrpovt 
I i n to  t h e  cytpml. Studisr perfond wi th  r s t  l i v e r  and hear t  I tochon-  
dr ia have demnr tn ted  the existence o f  a b7direct ional glutamate- 
1 






Total DO2 production by the kidney i s  not affected b y  acid-bare 
status (128, >311. Th i r  Indicates tha t  t m a l  ox ida twe metabolism 
m l n r  the 'same and hence, the energy requirewent of the  k/dney daer 
J 
n o t  change ~n'adidori$. Therefore, i n  order +or a c l d o n r  t o  increase 




' The kldney 1 3  also capable of stwmg-fC<tr o f  neutral  
, 
l i p i d s  (1281, That f a t  may also represent a por r ib le  metabolic fa te  of 
4 
the  g l u t m i n e  carbon has a750 received considelsition. and.latrpeich 
(43) have dennr t ra ted  t h a t  n n a l  NRDPH generation I s  m r k e d l y  Increased I 
through the  hexore mnophorphate shunt durIn8 m t a b o l ~ c  addor i r .  As 
! 
NfnPH production Ir required for f a t t y  a d d  synthesis, th la  may be 
i - ? 
a .interpreted ar suggesting tha t  f a t  synthesis i r  also ~ncreassd  ~n addor i r .  ' I 
I E x p r l n a t a l  a t t m p t s  t o  deteminy the m t a b s l i c  fa- o f  glutantine ' havg lnmlved  the'llre s f  t i r r u e  s l i ce r ,  tubules and perPvred and ~ n t a s t  
1 I 
, . i 
, , 
D s 
\ '  
22 ' I 
23 
kidneys. ConOusionr fro. there studies vary H i th  the perfured kldner. 
Hem found tha t  about 15 Percent of the glutamme extracted by the 
. I  
/' nomal k3dney w a r  converted t o  glucore (66) With kidneys taken fm. 
~ c i d a t i c  r a t r ,  glucose f o m t l o n  accounted for approximately 50 pemenf 
o f  the glutonine extracted. Since the extra glucore forced war a l u m -  
\ 
lent  t o  the e r t ra  glufanloe extracted, H e m  concluded t h a t  glucose i s  
'I the major metabolic fate o f  the extra glutamine u t i h r e d  dunng aeldorlr .  ! . \ '  ~,mt and strope used kidney eontex s l i ce r  (77). Results of t h e i r  
expnmntr w i n g  ~ - ~ ~ c - g l u t a m i n e  Indicate tha t  about 15 percept of the' 
g lu tm ine  u t l l i z e d  by slicer takm fm m m l  r a t r  mr cynnr ted  to 
glucore (whether d e t e n v e d  by nearu repn t  o f  product o r  label] .  The 
reminder sf the glutamwe carbon could be cmp le te ly  dccounted f o r  by 
the fommtian o f  other products. Acidorlr  increased glutamine uptake 
and conuernon to glucose. C02, pyruvate, lactate, plytanate and l i p i d  
J 
.without changing the percent of pmduct form There resu l t s  suggest 
I 
that the renaval o f  the ex t ra  giutamine u t i l i z e d  durlng acidosis doer 
not occur by a r rng le  pa tbay ,  but by lncreared converrlon ta a l l  end 8 
p m i c t r  In r twdler urtng L-[I-'~C) glutapine, Bavelrel and Lmd (91 
a1;o conclude that both COP production and glumre f o m t i o n  are m j o r  > 
m t a b o l i c  f a t e r a t  glutamne uti'llred b~ r a t  k/hle? cortex tubules 1 
3 .  
Attempts t8 detemin. the m e t a b l l c  +ate of glutmine. ih =. *ere 
' 
done i n  the dog by P l t t r  qfi (139) by ~ n t u n n g  tracer .Runts o f  UL 
14~-glu;amne It *IS concluded tha t  both glucose f o m t i a n  and C02 
pmduction uek increased by acidosis, but tha t  COP production mpm- i 
rents the  major mtabb l i c  f a t e  o f  g lu tm ine  i n  the dog. 
- 1 







on expcrlmntr of the type dbrgrlbed above are inherently shaky for two 
relronr. F i rs t ,  i t  I s  true tha t  vhen glutmine i s  the ro le  sa?bon 
source, the products fanned are the mtabo l i c  fates of g lu tm ine  
I 
i 
Howver. glutamlne 1s not the on ly  substrate available to the kidney, rn 
I 
V ~ Y O I  I t has been r h o n  that glvtanlne netab;llmm i r  d ramt iea l l y  
-
alteved I n  the presence &&her rubstrater rush ar ketone bodler (991. 
f a t t y  adds  (1921 and lactate (98. 157) Second, since the oxidation of 
other rvbrtrater ocCurr a t  the sam t l m  and I n  the same mntpartmnt as 
the degradation o f  glutamine, then the.dsgradation pmductr o glu ine J "  
"Ill mi.k with thore ar lslng i n  the Ktebr ryc le  f r m  other substrater. 8 
- Therefore, ~n experllnentr wlth label led plutam~ne, the label led noleculer 
a r l r l n g  from glutawYne w l l l  be d i lu ted  by uolabelled nolecvler a r l r i ng  
fm other substrates ~ h l s r e a n r  $hat the yield o f  labpl led product . 
will not accurately represent the net f lux o f  glvtamlne to tha t  product i J  
' vmay ct (195) have taken y t o  ascount the e f fec t  o f  jrotope 
d l l v t l o n  on the f o m t i o n  o f  label led glucore and m2 by r a t  kidney I 
8 
cortex tubules The extent o f  Isotope d ~ l u t l m  war ert inated fm the 
, 
re la t i ve  fluxes thmugh the Krebr cycle and glusoneogenerir, whish here I 
- 
i n  turn, calur lsted fmm the oxygen consumed and the Mounts s f  glucose I 
and GOZ formed Thc results of t h h r  e2penmentr ~ n d ~ c a t e  hat  i n  the 
pdrence o f  oleate, glutamin. carbon I r  converted a l m r t  entirely m 
3 
g luco~e .  However, t h i s  appmlch s t i l l  r u f f e r r  the obulour c r l t l d m  
I 1 tha t  isolated renal tubules are cmml red  o f  a nuhber o f  di f ferent c e l l  ' a I 
types and therefwe the oxygen cpnruncd by the whole tubule nay not 
r e f l e c t  what ir happnlng in r ide  the ce l l s  h l s h  mtabo l l re  glutamihe 
1 
I 
Hence, the overal l  a p p l i c a n l t t y  of such experlnmtr t o  the r l tua t ion  2 
. , 
! 
' ,  
, 
1 - ..---  - - 
I I 
21 I 
remlnr tenuous The m t s b p l l r  fate o f  glutamine s t i l l  reaia~nr an j 
---. 
Open question, but i t  i< pmbably reasonable t o  speculate that i t s  ' j 
mtabohc  fate varier acrbrding t k h e  energy reqvirenent of  the kidney 
I 
PART 111 Present Concepts Concerning the Regulation o f  Renal Glutamine 
! Metabohm 
Although i t  i s  t w e  that the elevzi ien s f  plasm glutmine conccn- ' 
t r a t ~ o n  by in fu r lon  o f  glotanine ~ncrparrr renal ammagenesir (241, 
other evidence indicates that i the renal meiabol~rm o f  glutamine i s  net . 
, 
regulated by tk supply o f  t h i r  amino ;c:d i n  the blood durtng r h r p i c  
addos i r  The evldence f o r  t h i r  i s  that large incresses i n  glutamine 
extract ion and a m n i a  excretion occur by the kidney during drome 
acidorlr ,  &spite constant or decreased plasm glutamin. levels (71, 
1251 Transport af glvtanlne ln to  the kidney 1 5  also thought not t o  k I J  
o f  regulatory nqnlfican; Since ;n ar ldo r i r  mle glutmlne 15 u t ~ l i z e d  
b y  the kidney than i s  f i l t e r e d  apd reabromd, then glutamine extract ion 
OCCUII a t  both luminal and a n t i l m i n a l  r i t e s  (127) Tlamport of gluta- 
m ~ n e  aororr the luminal surface can be ruled out,ar vegulatory smce ' 
, , 
essential ly the ram quanti t ies #re f i l t e r e d  and reabrorbed h as idonr  
and a lka lo r i r ,  ye t  fa r  greater quan t i twr  are utilized ~n a c ~ d o r i r  I 
1127). The poss ib i l i t y  th4t ce l lu la r  glutamins levelr might b of 
mgulatory importance i s  ruggekted by studies with isolated mitochondria 
\ ?he results o f  Tainen and Kdmn (1771 show that rater of ni torhondnal I 
a m n i a g m e r i r  are very re rwnr i vc  t o  change% i n  gruamine coRcentration 
, ' 
4 i n  ths'phy.iolagical range, being stimulated by elevated glutamins 
levels Haever. it i s  -11 e ~ t e b l i r h e d  that ce l lu la r  glutmane levels i I 
i 
I - -  . 
I 
25 
are  decreased rather than Increased durlng chronic metabolic ae ldonr  
(1, 33. 52, 83, 81, 85, 114). 
Is 
In view o f  what has been rald, It reems l i k e l y  that wna l  a m n i a -  I 
g e n e s l i l s  regulated at an in t race l lu la r  step I" the netabol~rm of 
1 
glutanlne. The c w l e x ~ t y  o f  renal glutamne metabohm pmvlder f o r  
numemur p a e t i a l  regulatory steps. The mre l l k e l y  steps are, of 
coume, those m l c h  execute I r rever r lb le  wact lonr According to  our 
present understansing of g lu tm ine  metabolirm, r w h  events occur ,n both 
the  nltochondllla and cybowl. 
, 
1.7 Uitoclmndrial Events of Uequlatory ~ o t e n i ~ a l  
A. Olutamlne Tranlpolter 
The f l r r t  step i n  the in tyace l lu la r  metabolism o f  glutamne 1s t t r  
entry l n t o  mltochondrla Thlr transport mechanism 1s not an ac t l ve  
PmCell  r l nce  It taker place dwn a glvtanine coneentratlan gradient 
between cytorol and matnx Hence, the  entry o f  glutanlne m y  be 
e i the r  by passive dl f fur lan o r  fac i l i t a ted  d~ffur lan. Although It has 
) n o t  been d e f ~ m t ~ v e l y  proved, nwrt ev?dence suggests a r p e c ~ f l c  rarrler- 
medlated transport ~ y l t m . .  The ev~dence f o r  t h i s  rests on certain 
LhaTaCterlstics 07 g lu tamln~  transport whlch ,.gply sarrler red~a t lon ,  ' 
namely, r a t u n b ~ l l t y  (170) and r u r c e p t ~ b l l l t y  t o  Inh lb l t l on  (1, 52). 
Hawever, as emphasized by Tannen, there propertler can also be accounted 
f o r  by a l te rna t i ve  explanat6nr (118). i 
The ruggertlon that renal a m l a g e n e s i r  I s  mgulated by nitochondr~al 
g lu tm lne  transport derives la rge ly  fm the appamnt adaptation o f  the 
t rbn lpo l t  pmcers 7n netabol lc ac idonr .  Rn adaptive Inoreare I n  glut.- 




nine t ranspor t  Is lnferred from observed Increaser 10 the  steady-state 
cpncentrat ion of mat r i x  labe l  a f t e r  Imubat ion  of r a t  (1, 52) and dog 
(h0) kidney nitochondna w l th  14~-g lu tamne The acsmulat lon o f  
rnIiVx 14c IS na ln ly  i n  the fo r .  o f  lqc-glutamate since m t a b o l i c  ~ n h i -  
I  
a t t o r i  (mtenone, a r ren i te )  were added to the mdium t o  prevent conuer- i 
110" oflglutamate t o  other pmductr The ~n fe rence  t h a t  an increase i n  
I 
I 
the steady-state concentration o f  glutamate re f lec ts  an incleare i n  - 
glutamine transport arruner no a l t e r a t ~ a n  ~n the rate and a f f ~ n l t y  o f  1 
the glutanate e x i t  system ~ c e u m u l a t i o n o f  l%-glluthmte could also be 
1 
caused by e i t h e r  a decreased ex> t  o f  g lu tmate  f r o m  mitachondrla or a I 
decreased a f f i h i t y  o f  the e x i t  mchanirm. Ldam and Slmpron have already 
rhmn tha t  the upta<e of lq~-glutanate 1% quite depressed i n  mitochondria 
? p l a t e d  fmm ratr given an acid load  (1) and hence the a c t i v i t y  of the 
glutamate transport r y r t m  may be l m r e d  t J 
' 
Goldrteqn and Boylan (57)  were able t o  masure the i n i t l a 1  r a t e d f  
a ~ ~ m l a t i o n  f l abe l  by mitochondria incubated ~ 7 t h  14~-glutamine The 
! 
dbserved lncreale ~n I;lt?al ra te r  o f  accumulation i k  response t o  m t a -  
I b o l i c  ac idos i r  indicates an adaptwe increase I n  the uptake of glutamme 1 
i n t o  mltoehondrla Howeuer. it w a r  not possible t o  deternine whether 
the increase i n  g l u t m i n e  uptake i s  due t o  ast lvat ion o f  glutanmine j 
t l dnspo l t  OF ac t l v la t lon  of pho h a t e  dependent glutaminare Td help t" - 
d i r t i o b l r h  between there tM p o r m b i l l t i e s  other expefimmtal sppvoacher 
i 
haye been employed. Kldney mitochondria f r o m  both ac ldd t l c  dogs (1701 
I 
and acutely o d d a t i s  r a t r  (1) do n o t  e x h i b i t  increased PO6 ac t i v i t y ,  y e t  i ammagenes i r  and "C a c c m l a t l o n  I n  the  m t r i x  q r e  both accelerated (1. 17-31 HoYgver, the  value of these obre rva t~onr  1s only t o  con t r ibu te  
, I  
I i
' J 
8 _ - _ - - - I  
j 
27 
- circvmrtant lal  evidence since PDG a c r i v ~ t y  could be altefed by changer 
i n  the ~ntramitorhondnal environment I n  cantrart, Goldstem I521 dld 
not rind an increase i n  the steady-state accun~ulation o f  14~-g~u tana te  
, 
by ra t  kidney c a r t h  mitochondria incuba ld  with 14~-glutanine a f te r  tuo 
days o f  .LIP challange, even though amonia excreUon, Bfi, war \ 
s l g n i f ~ c a n t l y  increased , 
h o t h e r  expertnmtal appmach taken by601drteln (521 involves the ' 
use o f  6-d1aza-5-oxo-L leucine (DON), annanalogue o f  glutamine ~hir  
analogue 1% apparently t ran rp r ted  by the system that transports gluta- 
nine across the lnmr ~ i t o ~ h a n d r i a l  &rme but i s  not hydmlyled by 
r a t  renal glutaminare 1511. A 1.5-2 P fold increare I n  the steady-rtate 1' 
a c c m l a t i o n  o f  t h i r  analogue o c c u d  dsrplte the fac t  that such accunu- 
. 
lations canhat be due t o  e,ther lnrrrared glutaninare ac t l v i t y  o r  t o  an 
Involvment of the glutamte transporter. Hmever. Goldstein dld no t  
J 
was~le the i n i t i a l  rate o f  entry and hence an lncreared steady-state 
& e u ~ l l s t i o n  o f  DON doer not necessarily inply an increared ra te  of 
entry ~t i s  p s r i b l e  that alterations I n  the'rate snd a f f i m t y  o f  DON 
eff lux m y  be relponsiblc. 
The i n a b l l l t y  to  demnrtrpte matrrr  a s r m i a h o n  of 14~-glutamlne 
i by 'at or  do9 kidney ml tocho l r ia  incubated with as wch as 10 mM gluta- 
I 
i nine has bean taken to  ruggart that t r a n r p r t  o f  g l v t m l m  scmrr the 
a inner mitochondria1 membrane i r  slaver than i t s  rubsequent deamidation I 
!' Innde  the n a t r ~ x  11, 1701. Even ~n expenmntr urlng inhibi tors of 
I glutanine demidation (low temperature. p-chlo~nrercunbenzo~te. nerralyl)  
- il , g1ut;mine "1. s t i l l  not detectable (1, 170) Hdmver. three mnrideratio; ' 
1 
I 






pOsnble tha t  the transport pmcerr and deamldat7o.n a r e  closely l i nked  
$0 tha t  only glutamate 1% released l n t o  the m t r i x  space Second, the , 
i n h ~ b ~ t o r r  uied to  reduce deamidation may a l r o  affect glutamine transport.  
i 
Third, It has been rhom tha t  the brush border enzyw, r -g lu taw l t rans-  
I 
peptidare, contaminates m~tochonbria prepared by di f ferent la1 cen t r i -  
fugat ion and t h a t  t h i s  enrym, i s  capable o f  hydrolyzing g lu tm lne  2 I 
(40, 901. Consequently, fmm these sonslderotionr alme, i t  would 
be unwise t o  attach too much physiological signif icance t o  the abYe 
observat?onr Fur thamrc ,  Curthoyr and Shap,ro (38) ean damnstrate 
the !nna~cumulation o f  glutanme by r a t  kidney mltochondna I 1 
purified of 1-glutamyltmnlpeptidare However, r -g lu tw l t l t nn rpep t ldp re  , i 
- contaminatran i s  not a fac to r  i n  the fn te rp re ta t lon  o f  r e r u l t r  obtained , 
w t h  dog m~tochondna nnse  t h i s  en& i s  no t  present or only minimal ly 
re I n  dog kidney (38) 
It has a l r o  been suggested that the  a c t i v i t y  o f  the ni toshondrisl  
/ )  
glutamme t r a n r w r t e r  w be mdolated by changer I n  the cytoplasmic 
content o f  a-ketoglutaratr (93. 57). T h n  rugger t im Is bared uwn the 
f indinsr by Goldsteln (57) and Goldstein and Baylan (50) tha t  physiological 
concentrations o f  m-ketoglutarata i n h i b i t  g lu tadoe  demmidation and the I 
a c ~ m l a t l o n  o f  glmtmlne ca~bon  ~n i so la ted  r a t  kidney mmtochondria. i 
Since glutam*naIe dDes not  appear t o  be inh ib i ted  a t  the toncentrat7onr 
of m-ketoglutarate "red (54). i t  war concluded tha t  a-ketoglutarste i 
affected mitochondria1 glutamine metabolism by a t i n g  on the glutamine P 
j transporter. Furthemre, mltochandrial  glvtamine earbon uptake and 
1 y c m i d a t ~ o n  increased uhen m-Yetaglutarate cmeent ra t ion r  *ere decreased 




a d d o l l s  (57). Hence, even i f  the capacity o f  the mitochondrlal gluta- 
mlne transporter fr m t  rate- l imit ing, i n  i t se l f .  t h i r  transport system 
I m y  st111 be the focal po ln t  a t  which renal m n i a g e n e r l r  i r  regulated t 
8 Phorphate-Dependent Glvtalnlnare 1 
, 
The second obligatory step I n  the mtabol lrar at  glutamine i s  de- 
amidation by pharphate-depenuent glutaminare (Pffi) Although PDG appears 
+A have an I w r t a n t  adaptive r o l e  ~n the  r a t  kldney ~n mrponre t o  
I 
addor i s ,  the o r ig ina l  p r t u l a t a  by P i t t s  (13rI) that the amount o f  t h i r  
enzyme i s  regulatory f o r  renal ammagenens  i s  m t  reconcilable w i t h  
a11 experimental phenomna. Dircrepancrrr bemen changes i n  wna l  
a m i a g e n e r l r  and changer i n  glutaminale a c t l w t y  a re  found ~n dle i 
I 
ear1y"rtager o f  ac ldonr  and i n  experiments unng  lnh lb l to rs  of p ro tem 
rmtherlr .  Studies e w l o y ~ n g  kldney homgenater f d l e d  to  detect an J 
increase i h  Pffi ac f l v l t y  a t  t i n e l  less than Z4h o f  as7d challenge 
derplte Incveares i n  a m n i a  excretion (5, 101, 1461 Hmever, ar 
d m n s t r a t e d  by Cvrthoyr and LOWY (37). a twenty f o l d  lncrearo wi th in  
the proxlma? convoluted tubules only appears ar a 2-4 fold increase 7n 
kldney homgenater Hence, i t  ir cevtainly possible t h a t  changer I n  PDG 
d c t l v l t y  do OCCUI. a t  timer ear l i e r  than 24h a f t e r  the s ta r t  o f  addos i r ,  
bu t  are not  detectable I n  kldney hoo~genater 
Ac t inowc in  D i nh ib i ted  the aqaptive r i s e  i n  PDG ost lpi ty,  but 
fa i l ed  t o  ~ n h l b l t  he Inereare i n  a m n i a  y r e t l a n  a f t e r  24h 07 a c i d  
@ challenge (55). However, a c t ~ n w i n  D i s  very tox ic  and cannot be 
administered a t  the dore "red f o r  perlads longer than 24h. Ansequen t -  i 




1 I .  
day of a d d o r 4  Ethlonine, another inh ib i to r  of p m t e m  synthesis, 
failed t o  I n h i b i t  the adaptive n i e  ?n a m o n l a  ehre t ton  (17) However, 
ethtsmne har been sham to  be only p a r t r a l l y  effective i n  pmducing i 
cmplete I n h l b l t ~ o n  o f  PO6 induction I n  the r a t  (121) Apninir trat ion 
of act,nomycln 0 a t  l e t s  tox ic  dorcr t o  infant (13) and rubtotalnephrec- 
tomlrad ra ts  (12) inhibi ted lorreares I n  both POG a c t i v i t y  and mnurnlu. 
~ ~ c l e t i o d .  suggesting tkt the anaunt of PUG nay be r a t e - l l d t l n g  ~n 
thole cireumrtancer Furthemre, during recovery f m n  m t a b o f c  addos i l ,  , 
PO6 activity r m i n s  elevated whereas ammonia excretion returns t o  
1 noml,I125) This clearly damnstrater t h a t  a t  l eas t  during recovery. 
the aaount o f  PUG 1 3  not the ra te - l im i t~og  factor f o r  renal ammagenens  
In sdd i t~on  to  there findlngr I n  the rat,  the induction o f  Po@ 10 the 
dog IS c lear l y  not required for adaptation t o  acldon. nnce  an lncreare i i 
l n  PDG a c t l s i t y  i s  not an adaptive response i n  the dog 1140, 145, 190). ' / 
When taken together, the above resu l t s  r tmng ly  suggest that the I 
lmunt  of PDG i n  the norm1 adult rat oi. dog i s  not regulatory for renal 
anmnia productron. However, slnce POG a c t l v l t y  Is nodlf led by a variety , 
of 9ublPncef lglutamate and phosphate 11cludcdY 135, 58). t h i s  
enrmr nay wel l  be the regulatory locus a t  W c h  changor i n  l i t achondr~a l  
~ o r n p ~ l l t l o n  mgulate ananlagenesir I n  accord w i t h  th i s  cooacpt '~~ the 
i 
observation by Curthoyr and Shapiro tkt the  addit ion of phosphate fa 1 
isolated mitochondria ln re r r  matrix g l u m l i b  concentration and increaser,- j 
glutamate f o m t l o n  1381, suggesting act ivaf lon o f  PDG a c t i v i t y  since 
mitochondria1 ananlagenssir i s  also stimulated by phosphate (381, ~t 
1 
i 
1 follows t h a t  PDG activity was rate-limiting Under these s o n d ~ t ~ m r  md 4 * I was the locus a t  h i c h  phosphate acted. Addit ion oP a rpec t f i c  inh ib i to r  1 .' , I 
I l ' ,  
i I  
I 
of PDG t o  wolated n l tochondr i~  prevented the Increased uptake o f  gluta- 
mnb i n  acldorlr  (39, 1671, further a t tb l t l n l ' t a  the InDortance o f  
f 
s ' ta  mp rt  31 . 1 
chanqer ~n PDG a c t i v i t y  ~n aeidorir  
I 
C G lumate  Oehydrogeoore 
- Another l?npoltant e n z p e  I n k n a l  glutamlne nrtabal irm I r  glutanate 
I 
dehydmgensre (GDR). Increased fluz thmugh glutamate dehydmgenale I n  
rerWnre to addor i s  has been demnrtrated ~n t l r t u c  r h c e r  (141) and 
~ r o l a t e d  mltschondrla (1611 Conpariron of.the ne.5 act ion ra t io  o f  ' 
th is  reactlon i n  the kidney vi thDHr e q n l ~ b n u m  constant has led t o  the 
COmlYIlon tha t  the GDH reaction functlonr near equi l~brium. &* (67, . , 
861. I f  GDH catalyles an equl l lbnun rsact>on, then changer I n  the 
amunt o f  th i s  enzm cannot be of regulatory l n ~ r t a n m .  l n  accord 
with thls,  GDH doer not l n r n a r e  I n  the dog during aeldorlk (140, 145) 
However. ?f  this reaction i s  a t  equlllbriurn, then alterat lonr In the 
r r lnva l  of each o f  i t s  end-pmductr. HI. NH3, NlMl and a-ketoglutante, 
w l l l  af fect the f l ux  thmvgh th is  e n r m  
01 the o the l  hand, studies v ~ t h  Isolated mltochondrla dp not support - 
I the conelurion that the glutmate dehydrogeoase 1nct7on IS a t  equi l ibnun. : 
Schaolwerth (1611 f ind  that the marl act ion r a t l o  o f  pmductr to  
n a ~ t l n t l  present i n  ni tmhondri* l  incubations is too far m v e d  fmm 
Keg t o  a r r m  an equllibrlum condition. Haueuer. I n  both ert lmat~ons ' 
(& % and kvitm) the NAD t o  MDH r a t l o  war calculated using reactants 
o f  the 8-hydmxybutj~ate dehjdmgmare reactlon. This asrunes that 8- I 
WdmUbutyrate detwdmgenale I s  also located !n the mitoshmdria vhich 
1 
underggm *daptlve incnase i n  a n m ~ a g m s l s  dul ing ando~41. H w v e r .  1 




th ishas  not been d m n r t r a t e d  and because of great heterogeneity i n  1 
the kidney, m y  [e a hazardour arrumption Ful l  appreciation of the j 
. 
ro le  o f  GDH i n  &a1 amniagenerir  w i l l  depend upon resolv~ng th is  I 
quandary 1 
B 0% Mi toc lbdr ia l  ParanetPrr 
' 
mher n~ tachandr~a l  parametpn have also been regarded as poten- 
t l a l l y  regulatory There 7nslUd. 0-ketoglutarats dehydrogenafe (57, 
93. 1901, ruci inate dehydmgenare (93) and pyruvate dehydmgaatd(1491 
The p o r r i b i l ~ t i e l  of then? regvlatory involvewnt am bared, for the 
m r t  part, on theoret ical conr~dera t~onr  and on mitochondria1 rerponrct 
_ .  
t o  arid-bare inanipulations, =g& The mi tocbndr~a l  aalqte tranr- 
ever has also received a n n d e r a t ~ o n  Efflux of  l a h t e  fm the 
mitacbndria tr enhanced by a decrease i n  medium pH (81, 117). Elevated q \ J  
concentrations o f  extra-mitochondria1 phosphate also stimulates the ex i t  
i , o f  m l a t e  v i a  the malate/phosvhate ant iporter (2051 That malate t ianr- 
I 
povt may play I regulatory role, 2 x. denver fmm the ebrervatlon +. 
that imfurion of neutral sodium horphate e h c ~ t r  a large incnsre  In 
'4 I 
a m i a  exsret~on by the a c ~ d o t l c  rabb i t  (205) Hawever, t h i s  has been 
' i 
~hown only tn the rabbit  *em the ac t i v i t y  o f  tk mlatelphorphate r 
antiporter i s  very la 1 
I 
Y 1.8  cytoplamic ~ v m t s  of ne~u l i r to l y  ~ o t t n t i a l  i 1 - A PhorpbenolpyrUVate CllboxyXina~e 
Since,the i v m w r s i b l e  conwrnon  of oxaloacetate t o  phorpbenol- 
' pyruwte i s  thought t o  be invo1,ved i n  the m v a l  of the glubmine 
! 
I 
. .  
... -- - I 

' ' ,  
3 
i 
147. 1511 i r  oat relevant to  t h e  present version of t h i s  hypother?r ' 
r i m e  i t  i s  recognize$ t h a t  PEPCK i s  also involved i n  t h e  conversion o f  
g lu tm ine  camon to metabolic ' f a te rp ther  than'glucore C r l t i s ~ s m l  
.~ 
bared upon fhe observed t l r r u e j l u t a m t e  levels are a lso  o f  dubious 
. 
. ;  I 
I. 
value One such c r i t i c i s m  11 t h a t  the drop ~n renal co r t i ca l  glutanate I 
A i s  n o t  o f  r u f f ~ r i e n t  magnitude t o  account f o r  the adaptwe ~nsreasr ,ln s 
urpe a m n i a  e x c k t i o n  (54) and that increares l n  a m n l a  excretion 
during Pml~nged  scld challenge occur without comrpond lng  decreases 7n I 
g lu tamte  concentration (58) Furthenmre, sdmnirtrat7on o f  an ~ c l d  , 
load to ~ 8 t 5  i n  an m u n t  inadequate t o  decrease cor t i ca l  glutanafe 
increased the ca bc i t y  o f  cortex t o  pmduce amonia from glutamlne (124) 9 I 
Hmver ,  it may be tha t  the  leve l  o f  glutanate s t  the n t e  of WO i n  the 
mitac?ondria i s  no t  re f lec ted  ~n to ta l  g lu tamte  concentrationr and t h a t  . 
- 
chhger  m y  occur (n mat r i x  g lu tamte  without being detected i n  to ta l  
tissue content. I 
A m r e  renour object ion t o  th i s  hypothesir I r  bared upan theoret i-  
1 
CI~ cmr idera t?snr  I n  order f o r  PEPCK t o  exert a "pu l l "  on glutamte, 
it i s  nesestary that a l l  ,the intervening reactmnr be porred q u i t e  c la re  1 
t o  et lui l ibr iun. which has nwer been denmnrlrated and appearr mrt 
I .  
::. 
unlikely. It In sertaiwly true t h a t  t h l r  theore t~ca l  mbjection Wn not  , 
I be igmled, muever. i t  i s  st111 possible tha t  PEPCK m y  play a regula- 
I tory m l e  by a mchaniun y e t  unbqn. 
I ,  
1 
That PEPCK i s  involved i n  the renal metabolism o f  g l i tamine  i s  I h d i -  
i 
I .& 
% eated by studies using laercaptop?collnie acid, a po tenk?nh lb i to r  of 
PEPCK. In both t l r r u a  s l i c e r  (Ill ;nd perfused kidney (53) mrcspto- * 
I I 
\ !  I I 
I ? i c o l i n l c  a d d  had an inh ib i to ry  effert  on amn iagener i r  fMo glutanine. 





1.9 Theoretical Arpectr 
E r ren t la l lY  a l l  o f  the  approach;^ taken t o  rtudy the con t ro l  o f  
renal ammagenes i r  involve t h e  study of events lm ich  occur during 
I adaptat ion t o  acidonr. Correlat ive changer between a m m a  fonnatton 
l 
and vanour t'enabpalameters are used as eqdence for hypotfieser and 
i 
I 
d l s s o ~ i d t l ~ f  a n  used er evidence against hypothere$. Hmver, con- 1 
, clur ion r  bared qn cor re la t i ve  and d i rsoc ia t iue  flndlngs must be i n t e r -  
pveted eautlourly Cor re la t i ve  re1 t l o n r h ~ p r  are not proef o f  causal ' ' 
"4 
re la t lon rh ip r ,  fuch resu l t s  are only suggert4ve The lack o f  a rorre- 
l a t i m .  on the ether hand. may be taken as evidence o f  "on-causallty. 
Ibupver, m r t  of the d i r ra6 ia t ion r  taken as evidence aga ln r t  one or I 
another h;potheslr occurrel  ~n n t u a t l o n r  where ~ n h l b i t o r s  were employed / .  
OP *here nethots of detectin: change a? subject to  q u e r t ~ o n  / .?  
I n  t h k  thesis, "phyriolsgically-relwant" nodelr i n  a l d i t i e n  t o  
the  onset of a c ~ d o r i r  were studied, namely resovery and rechallenge. 
The ~ n i t i a l  thinking for tH i r  appyash had i t 5  o r ig in  ,n the ztudies sf 
1 
Dies and'Lot~peich (43). These ~ n v e r t i g a b r s  observed that a m n i a  
&cre t ion  abrupt ly f e l l  t o  n o m l  values with," 24h a f t e l  c e r r a t l m  of 
i 
I an acid challenge. This obrervat~on war l a t e r  confirmed by Pavry and 4 
Bmrnan (125) 1t;ar alli;epolted b i  Dies and Lotrpeich (43) tha t  8 
re rwpt7on  o f  the acid load p r u l t e d  i n  a rap ld  re tu rn  o f  amoms excret ion i 
I t o  ac ido t i c  levels, wlthout t h e  lag  period observed during t h e  i n l t i a l  
onset 
I 
Sinee %hanger i n  a m n l a  e x e n t i o n  occur rapldly i n  the re  exper ian t -  
i 
1 a1 s i t l t l o n s ,  then i t  war t h u g *  t h a t  there s i tua t ions  would be usedl 
to establ ish d l ~ r o c i a t i s n r  and c o r w l a t i v e  rr lat ionships. It war a n t i s i -  
I 
. * I 
I 







or 9.T Baker Chemical Cawany, Ph?llipsburg, N J and were o f  the 
highest glade available. I 
2 2  
A Treatment of An im l r  
The anlnalr were housed i n  standard r a t  eager (not m r e  than four 
r a t r  to a cage) containing h a r d w d  beddlng chips The an im l  ram war 1 
. I  
c o n t ~ n u ~ u s l y  l i g h t  from 9 00 a,. b 9 00 p m and continuously dark 1 
from 9 OD p . ~  t o  9 00 a.m Brm temperature war continuously m n i t o ~ e d  1 
and r m i n e d  Constant The animals ware allowed free access td foad  a t  1 
a11 t l m $  and free arcerr to  tap water for a minimum o f  three days a f te r  
a r r i va l  T ~ T P  period war a l l&  for  them to adjust t o  the,; nm env~r- 
1 oment HDTiO.l ra ts  uere permitted continued free asserr to  tap wafer 
unt l l  used N a m l  ra t r  are also referred t o  or fi n t r .  Ratr were 
made by yp lac ing  the tap water with 1.51 NH4Cl for seven days 
1 
A11 other r s t r  were apprt ioncd to  the following experinmtal gmupr , 
All'e,xperimentr were tined $0 that arnmalr were racri f lccd or s thewi re  
1 
&d a t  appmximtely 9 00 a.m. 
i 
11) N o m l  Recovery Gmup - Acidot ic ra ts  nrr returned to tap 
water for 1. 2 m d  3 days . I 1 
/. 
(2) Rapid Resovery Gmup - Ratr uere k i l l e d  a t  4h and 8h after the 
~ n t r a g a r t r l c  admhirtrat ion of NaKOl 11.5 mle3/100g h d y  w igh t1  to 
~ c i d o t i c  ?at$. For intubation, the animals were l l g h t l y  anaerthetired 
wth ether (1.e. i m b i l i z c d  for 1-2 win1 A second group of acidot ic 
I 
rat$ were intubated with NaCl 11.5 m l $ r / l W g  body w igh t )  to  serve as 
j m t m l .  A11 ra ts  were permitted free recess to  tap water a d  food un t i l  rac?ificed. 
, I 
(4) Rechallenge Group - The anlnalr used i n  thls gmup wre mde 1 
8cidot lc and then returned t o  tap water After 3 days of recovery, the 
rats were admnlrtered e i the r lo  5 .  1 0, 1.5, 2 0 or 2 5 m l e r / 1 0 0 g  body 
w i g h t  o f  NHICl by in t ragar t r i c  tube (afte? l i g h t ,  ether anaesthesia) ' 
every 12h for ul to 3 consecutive timer. Continuous access t o  tap water 
war permitted Rats were r a m i f i f e l  12h a f te r  each intubation 5inrll.r 
t rea ent of naive ra ts  served ar controls I" 
Amnium chlor lde has been used cxpenmnta l l y  rlnce the 17th 
century. Orig<nally, i t  war injected d i rec t l y  i n t o  the blood o f  animals 
to  pmducc annqnla t s x l d t y  and t o  st imulate urea formtion However, 
the acid pmduc109 chapact$ o f  this?ubstance when ~ngested war recog- 
m e d  by Haldane (64) i n  1921 since then the sdminir tradon o f  N H p ,  
, J  
by lngest ian has becne a s m n l y  ured method o f  induc~ng aptabol ir  " 
i 
addoris.  The nitrogen fmn absorbed ammum chlor lde i r  incarparated 
di l - t ly i n to  wez f.7 e w M m  It b general ly ~ s u m d  tbt 9 md 
, C02 are u p l i r e d  i n  the f o m t ~ o n  o f  u d n c e ,  the r m v a l  of NH3 I 
fmm NHICl would leave behind hydrochlor,s acid to induce a r idonr .  
, I 
I " r 8 Ur ln r  Col lect ion and b a l y ~ l r  
/j k t a b o h c  cages vere "red 7n the mmner d e r c r l k d  by Parry and I 
Bmrnan (125) t o  co l lec t  ur ine a t  i n te rva ls  o f  4h. 1Zh or Zlh. To i 
dnQlre v a n a b i l i t y  with the I h  ur ine col lect ions, the bladders w~le 
, 
m p t l e d  by manual exprerrion a t  the end o f  each interval.  Care war 





Frightened ra ts  a n  l e s s  active and normal a c t l v i t ~ e r  of eating and 
drinkiqg g m a t l y  reduced. After appropriate d i l u t ~ e n r ,  the a m n i a  
epntent o f  the ur iner war mearumd by the method o f  Kirr ten a& (791. 
C Blood Col lect ion and Analyr ir  -3 
Blood ranpler Were taken by two methods depending upan the parad te r r  
rn.~"red. 
(1) pH, pC02 and [HCOj] - For the da ten lna t lon  o f  and-h re  
4 
paramters, b l w d  sampler rxre taken 7nta 100 u l  heparlni2ed capillary 1 
\ tubes fra. a small  i nc is ion  along the t a l l r  o f  rertrained ra ts  which had 
. been appropriately treated. Each c a p ~ l l a r y  tube war plugged I m e d ~ a t e l y  I 
after sampling and the blood nixed by use o f  a magnetic bar and mgnet i 
and then placed on ice. me pH and PC02 were Dearured as rapidly as 
por r ib le  (and a l r a y l  w i th in  on0 hour) "7th an Instrunentation Labora- 
to r ies  pH Blood Gar L\nalyzer, mde l  213. Bicarbonate concentratl 
.re ~ i c u a t e .  nm the  m, and * wa1.s a, the n d n m - e l -  
I, j 
I 
bach equation Although th is  procedure obtains cap i l l a ry  blood, the y 1 
mthod  o f  rampling pnv lder  a constant type of blood sample (as evident 
by constant pop) and hence the re la t i ve  danger 10 the sod-bare para- 
meters q i c h  occurred i n  th i s  biaod reprerant the re la t i ve  changer which 
t o o t  place i n  the general circulat ion 
(21 Glutamrne krteno-Renal Venous Oifferencer - For the dptemml- 
n a t m  o f  al teno-renal Yenw~ d ~ f n n n s e r  o f  glutainlne, about 1 ml  of 
b l m d  war  wlthdram I n t o  hepannized p las t i c  syringes fmm the Penal 
vein and the awoninal aorta of appropriately treated ,rats anearthstlzed 
w i t h  r o d ~ u n  pentobarbital ( 6  5 ng/lOOg body wt.. 1 p.1 The p la rmr  
I 




obtained frm the re  samples were depro te~n i red  with PsrGhloric acid and 
I ' 
the ruperoatantz then adjusted to  pH 2.2 v l t h  2 N LlOH i n  the presence 
o f  an equal M lume o f  0 3 N 11,thiun c'ltrate buffer (pH 2 21. Glutamlne 
war marured i n  there buffered samples qn a Becban Madel 121 Automtic 
h i n o  Acid Analyzer as described by Squlrel  (173). The concen- 
t r a h o n r  of glutamine fm paired rdmpler were used b s ~ l s u l a t e  arter lo- 1 
renal venous d l f fe rencer .  
b. P ~ e p a r a t ~ o n  o f Kidney Hmgmater  and Hearuremnt of Phosphwnol- I 
pyruvate Carbaxyklnale Ac t l v l t y  
~ p p m p n a t e l y - t r e k  ra ts  vere :acr i f iced by cervlcal dislocat ion " 
following a b l w  on the  head L t h  kidneys were quickly m v e d ,  f m d  
from f a t  and honneotlve t l r rue  and weighed The en t i re  r i g h t  Hdney war ' 4 
cu t  i n t o  small pieces w i th  ICISY)IS and ru rpendeb~n 50 v o l m r  o f  an /J 
ice-coldihomgenl2at lon medium m n r i r t l n g  o f  0.259 rucmre, 0 15 M Na?, , I 
3 nH Tri% and 1 nU LGTA, adjusted t o  pH 7.4 wqth HCl. Hmgennzation J 
WI carried out i n  a m o t h - g l a s s  ~ o t t e r - h v ~ ~ e m  ho gen ize r~ l i th  a 1 
nbtor-driven Teflon pest le lclearance 0.15 m). The aslay used was that I 
of seubert and Huth (163) except that NaF y o m l t b d  f m n  the incubation 
1 
medium since it war present ~n the hmgen i ia t jon  medium. Both the ' 
? 
~ncubahao tlne (15 mn) and the  amunt o f  homogwate 10.1 m1)'ured rere  \ ' 
1 i 
/i 
r h m  t o  be w i t h i n  the l inear range of t h i s  a r ray  fo r  both n o m l  and 1 
acidot ic rats, I I The a c t i v i t y  o f  PEPCK Ir expressed i n  two ways:  f i r s t ,  ar m l e a /  i 24h/g kidney and scoond, as mler/24h/100g body w i g h t .  The a c t i v i t y  i s  expressed per  g kidney to  a l low canpariron w i t h  the  resu l t s  of other 1 I 
invert igatorr.  since this rr  the usual n a d e l f  exprearion Hawever, 
~ C ~ U S L  l a rger  ra ts  do not necessarily have correspondingly la rger  I 
kidneys and beeaure o f  the re la t i ve ly  wide w i g h t  range o f  ra ts  used, i /  
I t  was f e l t  t h a t  the  a c t i v i t y  r b u l d  also be expressed as per l o @  
aady weight. Thir mode o f  expression has the advantage o f  raking em- 
p r i s o n s  w i t h  aononla exsret~on (also expressed i n  there m i t r )  nmp 1 
eaningful I 
I Prepra t lon  o f  Mitorhondria and Mitochondria1 Studies ( I  
Appropriately-trrated ra ts  were racri f icad b y  cervical dislocat ion 
' . 
follow~mg a b l m  t o  the  head. 00th kidney. wm qu ick ly  ewired, de- I 
nedullated, c u t  i n t o  mml l  p i c e r  with r d r r o n  and rurpended i n  an lse- 1 
' cold hangmiza t ion  medium c o n n r t l n g  o f  0.25 N $usrote, 5 aM Heper and 
1 d4 EGTI, adjusted t o  pH 7.4 with b o p .  Mitochondria were prepared by 
l J 
I 
a*a h m g e m z a t ~ o n  and centr i fugat ion ar previ0u;ly described (76). I11 I 
lopeperation$ were car r ied  out s t  0-4OC The p m t e i n  content of t h e  
mitochondria1 preperation war deteminpd by t h y b i u d m t h o d  (62) #ter 
, . 
ralub l l t ra t ion  o f  l l p ~ d  w ~ t h  deoxycblrte (741 Bov7ne rerum albumin 
I 
1 wn used as a standard The f t ~ l  mitochondrral p e l l e t  War rvrpended i n  1 
a volun. ~f h m g e a i r a t i o n  &dim t o  y ie ld  a pmte3n  concentration df 1 
' - a p p m ~ ~ ~ t e l y  20 to 30 og p e t  ml For nom expenmentr the kldneyr f r o m  
% < 
2 or 3 rats were poled t o  pmvide enough mmtochondria a t  this concen- 
t ra t ion  The phyriological l n tegr l t y  o f  the mitochbndrlal p w a r s t i a n  
i 1 . 1  
ws arscrred by m s r u r i n g  the  respiratory con tml  r a t l o  ~n the prermce 
of 10 4 m-Letogluta~ate 01 succlnate The re rp i ra to ry  contml r a t i o  
1 
1 
- - ---- 
I 
I 
' "81 betemined, a f t e r  the addit ion of a l l m l t l n g  amunt o f  1DP, by 4 5 ' :  - 1 
masuring oygen  ronsuwt ion  volangravhical ly W I  t h  a Clark type elec- ! 
tmde at ZB'C i n  a medium contaimng 0 14 M KCI. 4 nH KHtP(14. 2.5 nH 
HgC12. 1 mglml 19, 1.5 nM EDTA and ?O 4 Heper buffer (pH 7 4). A11 , 
mltochandria "red an the experinentr jn th?. t h e r i r  n r e  rhon  t o  have 
a respiratory con t lo l  vat id of ahout 4 or higher. The mtochondrial  
' 
prepar8tlonl were used for the rearurpment o f  the a c t i v ~ t l e l  o f  phor- w 
phate-dependent glutaminare and g lu tmate  dehydmgenare and also for 
studies involving the incubation of mtoehondria *n d l f f e m t  med~a. I 
(1) Phosphate-Dependent $lutam~nare and GlUtamte Dehydmgenare - 
The m?tcchondrial vreparat ionr yere d i lu ted  with water 5 to  15 fold f o r  1 
tho warmrerent o f  phosphate-dependent glutanlnare and 100 C 200 fo ld  1 
f m  the  marurement of glutamate dehydmgenare. The exact d l lu t ian  nar 
j 
dependent upon fhc e x p e r i m t a l  sondltloh under study S a i c a t ~ o n  was 1 J 
rhMn t o  have no a d d ~ t ~ o n a i  e f f s t  on the activity o f  there en-? 
This fndlcates tha t  t h e  changer I n  o m t i c  pressure upon+dllution with r 
1 
1 
water and a f te r  add i t i on  to  the array mdm were r u f f i c l e l  to  disrupt 
the mitochondria and rmvs an) p e m s b l l i t y  ha r r le r r  to  the r:brtrater. 
I Conrsqusntly the  mimchondla uen used without ronicat ion. l l i q u o t r  of 
! 
, 100 u l  *en used fo r  t h e  assay q f  phosphate-de~ndent glutaminare by the 1 
nethod of Curthoyr and L w y  (31) .  G l u t m t e  dehydrogenase war lnearured 
by the mthod o f  Brid7czka e+fl (20) uslng 20 u l  of the di luted sampler.' 
3 
, 
I The cond l t lmr  used e r e  r h  t.be within the l i n e a r  range * tin and 
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(2) ' ~ i t ~ h s o n d r i a l  ~n t t tb i t i on r  - The incubatfon prowdure 4 %  esren- 
t i a l l y  t h a t  o f  bhoo luer th  g & (161 ) . The p ras t l ca l  alpectr 09 the  
procedure are ar follows? The incubations wepe carr ied out i n  3 m1 
- ' glass verse19 with water jackets and maint l ined s t  28-C with c i r m l a t l n g  
w a t e ~  f m  I mnl tan t  temperature water bath. Elitochondrla (6-6 mgfml) 
were mubated  at pH 7 4 wltW 120 d4 KC1, 10 rn Trir-HCI, 20 nN HOPS, 5 
: 
and e i the r  1 nW W2P04 (low-phosphate m d i m )  of 20 nHIXHZPOl (high- 
phosphate medium) Each incubation a l s o  mnhrned a t h e r  1 * glu tmlne  ,. 
or 1 nl4 g lu tm ine  plus 3 dn g lu t lw te .  Incubations *ere i n i t l a i d  by 
additibn o f  mitoehandrla t o  the temperaturn-quilibrated. omen-saturated 1 
and eat?nuausly r t l r m d  media. The vessels *re stoppered w ~ t h  raps 
having i n l e t  and o u t l e t  holes t o  pernit  the flow of oxygeh over the 
w d i a  during ~ncibat ion. Qnpler wcre taken a t  zero t ime  end after 4 
min o f  incubation and transferred lnta Eppendorf nncrocentrifuge tuber 
1 . ~( ln ta ln ing  7m perchlor? acid. lk ac id i f i ed  sampler Here then leu- 
I * 
t r a l ~ l r d  "7th 4 H KIP$ ~n the?re:rnce of Universal ~ n d i c ~ t o r .  w n t r l -  
, 
f a g e d  and the rupernatsnts used for the nvarurenent p f  the f o l l w i n g  
1 .  
I w t a h l l t e s .  h n i a  was msrured  with the p y r ~ d i n e  nuc leo t ide - l i nbd  
g l u t m t e  dehydmgenare reac t ion  by the'mithod o f  Kun and Kearney (91). 
The ppesence o f  glutamine bad l i t t l e  or no e f fec t  on t h i s  assay. 61ut- 
m a t e  mr m s u r e d  as dercnbed by Bemt and Bergnmycr (15) and srpar- 1 Y t e  rn measured by the 1 t h O d  of W and PaSSmeal (105) The 
I rens;tivity o f  there s p e c t m ~ t w e , t r i s  assyr war optimized b y  ur4ng.a 
f i n a l  s s a y  v o l u y  b f  1.0 ml. . 
h l i ~ n a r y  e x p e r i n n t r  verp w r i e d  out to ensure t h a t  the  n t e  o f  
I- . 
. , 
f - ---. - 
. . 
- 
t .  
I 
47 
i mi to~hondr la l  mtabol lsm was l i n e a r  under the condit ions o f  npcvbatlon 
I Figure 2 1 (a 6 b l  shows t h a t  amn iagenes i r  i n  a l l  m d l a  remined  
l l n e p r  fov a t  leas t  8 mln w i t h  mitochondria isolated frm both n o m l  
and a s ~ d o t ~ c  rats. This l l n e a r  r a t e  war obrsrvod even v ~ t h  a c ~ d o t ~ c  
I 
mitochondria (which had t?e hlghest rates of  m n i a g e n e r i r j  :lthough, I 
*. I 
by ca lcu la t l l n ,  up t o  about 9% o f  the glutammne l n  the mdlm war I 
u t i l i z e d  a f t e r *  rnin of incubation. Iq row exper inen t~  the r a t e  o f  
glutitmlne u t i l%&at ian  war follarc_d. Glutamlne war nrearured on a B e s h n  I 
M d e l  121 Au tamt lc  h i n o  A d d  Ana lper  (1731 Flgure 2.2 (a 6 b l  rharr 
the  res lpmsa l  l i n e a r  re la t lon rh ip  between m m n l a  fonat10,n and glutp- 
mne u t l l l r a t l o n  I n  the high-phosphate m d l a  w i t h  nonnal mitrrshsndri l  . I 
Med7um changer ~n glutamate and i spar ta te  wre found t o  be 11near up t o  
.8 lnin of incubation ar show i n  Figure 2.3 f o r  normal dtochandrYs i 
incubated i n  the high-phosphate ned~a. 
I 
* \ y d  t o  ~ a l c u l a t e  f luxey thmugh phosphate-dependent 
(POGI, glutanate dehydmgenare (GOH) and glutanate o ra loae ta te  trans- / - I i aninare (GOT1 *nth the f l u x  equat~ons derived by Schoolwerth 
(161) A f low diagram i l l u s t r a t i n g  th&rear t ion r  cata1yrZd by there 
I 
en-r i r  depleted below (page 51) I 
, I - '  I '  
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contr ibut ion d phosphate-independent glutadnare t o  a m n l a  f o m a t ~ o n  
by mitochondria Incubated under the condttionr derrribed s b v e  For 
t h l r  purpose nlcm%mr r P e  prepared by the m t h d  of Kalra and Brarnan ' 
(761 and mitochondria *re prepared"in the "dual nanner The rpecif tc 
l s t t v i t y  of Y-glutwltranspeptldl(e war determined I n  both preparations 
Table 2.1 rhar l  the rped f l c  ac t i v i t y  of t h i r  e n z m  i n  b t h  n o m l  md 
ac~dot i c  prewrat ipnr The dcmrvna l  maru-ntr suggest an Increase - 
i n  the a o t N i t y  of th l l  mzm during addor l r  Thlr agrees with the 
rcsu l t r  o f  Anbrron and Allcync (61 The dtochondrial  preparatim had 
about 61 t o  105 the Ipeslf lc ~ c t i v i t y  of 7 - g l u t a w l t r a n s p e p t ~ d ~ ~ ~  ar the 
mtc10sm1 preparation 
Next, mcmronr vere Incubated under the raae e o n d ~ t ~ o n r  "red for 
the mttochondrial incubatioor and rater of a m n i a  fornution d e t m l n e d  
. Table 2.; the mtes o f  amomiagenesk for m ~ c r o s a  isolated from 
both w m 1  and asldot lc rats The percentage o f  maxanvm contrfbutian 1 
o f  phosphate-independent glutam~nare can now be calculated. Thlr i n v o l v ~ s  
1 .  
I 
b m l t l p l y i n g  the fraft ior l  of contamination of the mitochmdrial preparation 
d t h  7-glutamyltranrpeptldpr~ (derived f m n  Table 2.1) t m r  the tare o f  1 
a m m a  fonnattan by phorphate-lndepmdent glutaminare (derived f m n  1 
Table 2 2) and comparing th is  with the rate of d t o c b n d r i a l  a m n i a -  1 i i  b genesis observed under the ran. condit lonr Table 2.3 rhous'the IPSY~D 1 
1 o f  there ca lcda twnr  and are interpreted ar ~ n d i c a t ~ n g  that phorphate- 
independent glutaminarc contributes only a minor and in r lgn i f i can t  
f 
I 








F. Pleparat~an and incubat~on o f  Kidney Cortex Sl icer 
Rppmpriately-treated ra ts  were rmcr i f~sed  by cervical dlslosat ion 
f o l l w i n g  a blov t o  the head and the r i g h t  kidney war inmediately ie- '  ! 
mved Kidney cortex s l i ces  o f  approximately 20-30 q Net weight mre I I 
cat free-hand by the nrthod o f  Deutsh as dercnbed by DeLvca (42). The 
outside s l i c e  of kidney war dlrcarded and the next 2 s l i c e r  Were insu- 
ba t id  together w i th  2 nEl glutamme f o r  90 .in ar delsr ibed by Krebr $$ 
a1 (88). except t h a t  the concentrat~on of ca2+ w& 1.25 1M. The incuba- 
/ - 
t w n r  wre stopped by the a d d l t ~ o n  o f  70% perchlor lc acid ind  the 
s l i ce r  hamgentzed i n  the ac id i f i ed  Redla w i t h  a P o t t e r - ~ 1 v e h j L  hmm- 
genizer and notor-driven tef lon pestle. A f te r  n e u t r ~ l l z a t i o n  with 
K3P04. the perc ip i ta te r  were remved by centr i fugat ion l20W g for 10 
m ~ n )  and the resu l t i ng  supernatant$ used f o r  the measurement o f  glucose 
( s i w  ieshnical Bu l le t in  WSl%. glutamate (15) and a m n i a  (91). 
. 1 .  
b ZC-Clamping Procedure and Hearvrsnrnt of Wtabo l i te r  
m r ia te ly - t rea ted  ra ts  wm anaerthetized w l th  rod.ium m t o -  I 
I L I 1 jec ted  intraperi tpneal ly a t  a dose o f  6.5 nrl/lWg body weight. abdminal cav i t y  "as opened by a m d - l i n e  i n c l r l o n  and the i I ' l i g h t  kidney gen t l y  cleared o f  f a t  and connestlve t>rrue. After allow- i n g  a few minuter f o r  the r a t  t o  recover from t h i s  handling, the b l m d  
vessels e r e  revered and the  kidney I m d i a t e l y  clamped w i t h  "~oltenheqe; 
tows"  whore jaws had been precooled i n  l l q d l d  NZ. The i n te rva l  b e t v e a  1 
remval of the  kidney and the fmere-clanging war less than 3 seconds. 
The fmren  t i ssue  war then ground i n  the presence o f  l i q u i d  ni tmgen 
with pest le and naMr and the resu l t i ng  powder depmteinized with 
k 
57 
I perch lonc  ac id  and neutral ized with KOH as described by H e n .  and Bmrnan 
(67) After f i na l  yentrifugotion, the  supernatant war wed fov d e t e n -  
nation of metabolites. Glmawlncand glutamate vere maruredur th  a 
B e c b n  Nodel 121 Avtonattc Amino Acid Analyzer 4173) a f t e r  adjust ing a 
port ion o f  the  supernatant t o  pH 2.2 w i th  l i t h i u m  c ~ t r a t e .  Amther 
port ion o f  the neutral ized supernatant war used fo r  the determination of I 
lac ta te  by the method of L o w  and Pa$rmneau (105) and f o r  ~norganic 1 
phosphate by the method sf Mart in and Ooty (108) The remin ing  t ~ r r u e  I 
extract was used f o r  the deteminat lon o f  the fo l lomng laetabolltes. I 
T p i n t h o d r  ur;d an standard arrays essen t ia l l y  the same as those 
described i n  'Methods o f  En-tic Analysis" edited by krgmeyer (I4) 
Pyruvate. phorphoenolpyruvate and 3-phosphoglyserate vere measured w l th  
a csnbined assay Fructose-6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate wen , 
I 
nearured i n  the rane suvette. AOP and M P  wre arrayed together ATP, i J  
- / 
s i t ra te ,  aspartate, s-ketaglutarate andmalate were a l l  measured separ- 
ately. A l l  the rpectraphotometrlc drray. were done urtng s Gl l fo rd  
L d e l  240 recording rpectmphotometer which penmtr chart cahbra t lon  t o  3 
the  sens i t i v i t y  desired. 
! Oxaloacetate r r  d i f f i c u l *  t o  measure because of i t s  extreme l a b i h t y  
and m u t e  concentration Becaule of this,  oxaloacetate content war 
1 
i nd i rec t l y  e r t i m t e d  fmm other data. Two independent lnethodr of caleu- 
1 
I 
l s t i o n  were used. One nethod depndr on the  prerunrd e q u i l i b r t m  o f  
, 
lac ta te  dehydrogenare and cytoplawoic d a t e  dehydrogenare. Thus 
i 
oxaloacetate War calculated fm the <anal content o f  lactate, pyruvate 
a 
and m l a t e  according t o  the fo ) ln r ing  equa t~onr  ar dercnbed by W~llllam- 1 
I son, lund and Krebr 1200) * j 
I 
i 
- - -- - "  

19 
the r igh t  ureter catheteterired with polyethyleng tvblng IPE 101 far 
urine collection. The r a t  va3 then placed i n  a temperature controlled 
cabinet a t  38'c After the inject ion o f  an I n i t i a l  primlng dore of 0.4 i 
ml of l '~- inul io ( -  ZuCi) via the raphenour vein, a m in ta in lng  dare o f  
"c-tnulin i n  5X mnni to l  (1 2 - 1 8 uCllM) wr i n f u r a ~ v i a  the jugular 
venous catheter a t  a conrpnt late o f  about 0 03 nl/m~n using a constant . ' 
l n f u ~ l s n  pump B lmd pH, pC02 and p02 measurements lndisated that the 
add-bare status o f  the aninn1 war ne affecfad by me surgery and in -  - d 
fusion ur inb war cbllected during a 10-20 aln clearance period r ta r t -  
Ing 8-10  n,n af te r  th: s ta r t  d f  In;ur>on ~t the pnd o r  tho clearance 
' 
penod, a r te r ia l  b l w d  war rmled f m n  the abdominal aoita and renal 
yenous blood from the renal vein A port ion o f  each blood sample wr 
;entrifuqed and the plasm (0 1 "11 treated w t h  NCS tissue ra lub i l4 le r  
f o r  the rubsequent determination o f  14c-inul~n. The remaining portion' 
o f  each b l m d  rmwle war depnteinired with pe?chlorie acid, one part I 
WI adjusted to  pH 2.2 f o r  the detemination o f  glutmino as prevlourly I 
described El731 and another prt war nev t ra l l l ed  w i t h  2m K2C03 for the j 
r a l u m n t  o f  a m n i a  179). ur ine sampler wre used d i r k t l y  fo7 the 
, , detennlnation o f  m i a  1911 and l '~- inul in hdioactiv;tyua, marured i 
I i n  ranplw dirrolved i n  DnniflorjToluene with a Barban mdel LS-330 
4 l i q u i d  r c i n t ~ l l r t ~ o r  counter 
1 
I The g l o m r ~ l a r  f i l t ~ t i o n  ra te  ISFRI a d  renal h l m d  f l w  IRBF) 
i wEle calculated by the f o l l w i n g  equations. ' p -7 
I - 6FR . . 
RBF % l-V,(l.~~OsriO 1 
I 





ant ions i n  plasm ruch as K+. ~ a '  and ca++ 
To m a ~ n t a ~ n  ruch In* Ht ,on eoneentrationr i n  the face of the 
l e l d t ~ V e l y  l a w e  anaunts of a c ~ d  whlsh a n l m l r  n o m l l y  encounter each 
day, a h igh ly  eff lc lent system f o r  the buffer ing an; m v a l  o f  H+ i ons  
must exist, Hetabolrc ae ldor i r  occurs ~n certain pathological stater 
1 and other ahomat r i t u a t i *  where the mount o f  acid fonmd i s  gra 
than the " n o m l  capacity" of t h e  animal to r m v e  Shis axtra ac id  The. 
c l i n i c a l  manifertat l9nr of metabolic a c i d ~ s i l  :rn decreased blood pH. 
reduced bicarbonate and i n  roar cases smppnratory hypervp t i l a t ion  
1 p r u l t l n g  iddecreascd blood WI. N a s k  god Sisgsl (109) define , ' 
I a c i d o l i ~  as 'an a b w i l  condit ion or pmcert which W u l d  pmduse a 
f a l l  in the pH or  a r i s e  i n  the [H'I of the blood if thew r r e  no 
recadary  ch8ngprm. There authors fqvther add t h a t  "since secondary 
I change9 Yhich diminish the extenc of pH change do octur It i s  por r lb le  
I to have addor i s  with n o m l  blood pH ov H+ mncentration'. In t h i s  
- I 
thesis, the de f in i t i on  o f  Flaroro and Slegal 1% adhered to. For mndlt lanr , 
, i n  *hlch there l r  a r lgn i f i can t l y  10-r than n o m l  blood pH, the t e r n  
- "addenria. 5s used ' ,  
The r d c e p t  of recovery i s  not new T h e p - e r t a b l i l h ~ e n t  of n o m l i t y  
1; a connnnlyivled approach I n p u t r i t l o n a l  rtvdles and recovery fgm e t a -  
I 
bpl ie addor i s  i s  e r r e n t ~ a l l y  an e i tennon  o f  that approach P1tt8 - 
1134) dercrltled a hman study l o  1918 I n  which the renp excretion mf 
Ions was falloved for five days a f te r  f ive day$ o f  ananid4 chlor ide 
lngert lon Other humn rtudlas were reportedolnJ9S4 li which I o d  
- 
, , 
(203) conhnued t o  fellow pla& and urlne paraveten after temtnatlon ' 
of a w e l l n g  41 days a f 'amn ium chlor ide a d m ~ n ~ r t n t i o n  al;d I" 1972 i n  
I 
which Welboumc ~ f i a 9 )  studled recovery I n  m m l  rubjectr and I n  i 
Patlent* Ylth renal dlreare. Recovery fmm wtabo l le  acidasis in rats 
war f i r s t  investigated I &  1967 by Oier and Lotrpeich (43) ' Their study lLs war p-rlnarily co\rerne< with the relat ionship heWeen the hrxore m o -  \ phosphate shunt and renal a d d  excretion ' ~ t  *as rh& by thars ln&- i 
t l gaMrS t h a t  m n i a  excretion i n  the rat abmptly f e l l  t o  namal 
I 
I within Z4h I f te).  cessation o f  the r e i d  ehallGng6 b o t h e r  r u d y  cm- 
i i  ceminp recovery fi& netabolic aeldorlr  I n  rats Has r e p r t e d  by Parry and Brornsn9n 1978. The main pvqare o f  the l r  study war t b  I w e r t i g a t e  , i the control  p t  r e n a l a m n i a  pmductian It war Lu(lq i n  thafr study 
.i/ tha t  glutanlne A-V differrncsr acmrr the kldnty, a*, a?d glutamlne 1 & m t a b l i i w b y  krdney mrtrt:lirea re tuned  to  n o m l  along &h renal 
'amonla excretlan after t e m l n a t i m  of tM a d d  cha\lenge. 'hems,  he 
1 metabollrm of glutmlne by isolated mitahondria rmalned elevated. 
s 
This was I n t e r p l o t 4  I s  iuggestlng the  l n v o l v e ~ t  o f  extraol i toahndrial  
' 
1 
.. - . L - -_LL - -- i 
, 
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factors ~n the rrgulat lon o f  mrbchondrlal glutamlne metabolisma In ~ 
Thls chapter i s  concerned b t h  studying the regulation of renal I - glutamlne lntabolr$m f l i r ther by e r p l o l c ~ n g  the recovery h t u a t l o n  l a  
greater de ts l l  
I - study o f  the ngv la t ion  of renal glutamtne mtabol irm require9 
Lnovledge'of the r e l a t l a r h i p  o f  t h i r  pathway t o  the aninal or a whole. 
3 The rerponre o f  the r a t  t o  a m m u m  chloride-induced a d d e r l i  has been 
weqharac fe r i red  Houevef, considerably 1.93 attent ion has been glven 
t o  recovery fm metabol lcasldorir .  For th i r  reoron the present rtudy 
' o f  renal glutmfne met?bl~mm during recovery war Initiated a t  the ledel 
I 
I o f  the whole animal , , 
/ . - 3 1 .,,Id.,, ,, 
Blood [Kt), [HCO;] and pCOZ comprire a group of interrelated para- 
1 
I m t e n  that deflmc the arld-bare status o f  the anlml.  I n  any study 
' 
concerned m t h  add-bare honeortaris, i t  i s  Importmt to  define the 1 exdsrinenti1,rituatlon under mvasti$dtion i n  t a m  or these p a r m t e r r  
1 Rccqrdlngly, blood [H'J. [HCO;] and pCOZ uem c a r u m d  before other 
i /  studies were perforad For t h n c  de&mmnat,onr b l o o d a s  ranpled fm ' 
i animals v ~ t h o u t  the use of an anesthetic. ~t was undesirable t o  use m . anesthetic beglure even l l g h t  anertherla affects raJp lN t lon  and hence 
I /  a l te rs  pCOZ . *' I n  the s t r i c tes t  renre, the hydrogen ion mcent ra t lon  as calculate+ 
by the relat ionship [H'l . ant i log  (-pH) I s  i n  actual fact hydmgrn low 
activity (21) l o &  dare of blood, the l a i c  strength I s  ruff iel lent ly 
great that It muld  nok be correct t o  asrune that )he hyhyamgn Ion  
, . 
' ' <  
, )I, 
1 






a ~ t i v l t y  c o e f f ~ d e n t  i s  waal to !. conkdquenbly. i n  order t o  convert 
pH t o  [Hi], It wpuldlbe necerrary to  determine the v a l w  o f  the ac t i v i t y  
' 
coeffic7ent which n v l d  I n  t l l m  int&duce f v r t h ~ r  error 
s i w l y  recognized that the hydmgen ,on c : n c e n t n t l o n z d  :: Is 
a th i s  thesis a n  actual ly hydmgen Ion ac t l v l t i e r  ' 
Wgurs 3.1, rhovr the rerpnsm a f  blood [Htl, [HCO;] and pC02 to 
recovery from mt rBo l i c  dddor i$  Hone wr r ign l i i can t l y  d i f f y e n t  fmm 
n o m l  on the l a s t  dby o f  a r ~ d o r i r .  Hence, the adaptations which took 
place durlng acidoll?,were ruff ,c~ent t o  f u l l y  cwnpenrate f o r  the a c ~ d  
, 
load a b l n i r t e n d  A l l  three p a ~ m t e ~ s  wen a l t e r ~ d  dur~ng r e s o v m  
The concentht lon o f  K' Ions i n  the blood f e l l  and m i n d  decreaped 
I fo r  t w  dayr and the concZntratlon o f  bicarbonat. ions rose and rphp iyd  
elevated f & a t  hart  three dayr Increased pCOZ valuer w n  evldenf on 
the f i r s t  and th i rd  dayr of recovery. The tam type o f  changer i n  CXe 
blood acid-base pa~metem during recovery has also been w a r t e d  for 
humans (203) and for ra t?  11251. , ' 
These changer i n  acid-bare paraneterr during recovery probably6 
repmrent a metrbohc a lka l l l r i r  n t h  a r u b r t a n t i ~ l  rerplraMry cnipen- 
sat ion Tfie increase In b l w d  HCOjconcentration durlog recovery h ' 
{ p m h b l y  t o  the 1nabpm;riate excn t ion  o f  a d d  as a m n l u r  s a l t  and 7 
t o  I n c n r r e  I n  the n n a l  rsabrorptiq0 o f  !KO;. The continued s x c n t l d  
o f  w i d  i n  the udne results I n  t y u l m l a r  g d a t l o n  o f  !KO; I n  I 
< 
the blood. Slnce UHdl war'not bdng  consumd then Ux rod lm b l c a r  
bonate was no l a g e r  being u t i l l zed  t\ buffer excess 
7 ' ,  
I . --+ - , --A- - 
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I 
- quite high and therefare has the a b i l i t y  t o  i o r r w t  f o l  increased . 
generation o f  Hm; by excreting cxcesq i n  the unne  Therefore, the 
HCoi excretion This i s  pmbably caused by enhbncod HCOj resbrorptian. 
andlor renal l ~ r r e r  p f  K+ (1521 Hence, the incrcared HCO; reabrorpt im 
) observed during recovery my ha due t o  hypokslmia which resulted fm. 
t h e  previous mtabo l i r  acidoris 
3 2 Renal Function . . 
I 
j ' I - "  d l l f e n n a r  11251 However. a m m a  e*vr t ion  is determ~nct no t  
I only by the rate a t  which ?t ir produced b u t  also by the re la t i ve  pHs 
l and f l o w  ra te r  o f  the blood and urine. Hence, the abrupt decrease ~n 
a w n l a  excretion obr lned  during recovery can not b'ttkeen with arruv ' 
' d anee to  Indicate a r i d l a r ~ l y  abrupt'decreare i n  to ta l  m n i a  pmduction. ' Diffcmeer I n  g l u t a i m  n n c m t r s t l o n r  bet- a r t w i l l  and renal venous blood$ pmi ide  ;"ly a qual i tat ive mearul$ of  glutadne u t i l i r a -  I *  tian. Renal blood flnr are also necessary to  quantitate the a n u n t  o f  g lu tm ine  extracted by the kidney. For there rNsonr, clearance studies ' k idnw during recovery f m % t a b o l i s  acidosis. 
a ,  
The resu l t s  of t b r c  studies a n  (ontalned i n  Table 3.1. There 
results l n d i e a a  t h a t  in  the hivl ?at 38 p c K a t  o f  the to ta l  -n i l  
'* 
- 
- -- 1- 
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ProdYCed MI released 10 the renal vein A 2.3 fold-lnweare i n  t o t a l  
a m n i b  production occurred during asidosi$, increadng the  mount re- 
leased lnta t h e  renal vein t o  57 percent of the t o t a l  a m n l a  pmduced. 
After one day recovery. to ta l  productloo f e l l  t o h y a 1  and the . 
Palelse o f  amonla i n t o  the renal vein increared f o  70 percent. Hence. 
the f a l l  i n  m n i a  releare i n t o  the urrne t o  k l o w  n o m l  war due t o  
both a decrease i n  t o t a l  a m n i a  prdductien and a s h i f t  i n  the percent- 
age pelease of amnn ie f ron  the  ur ine in to  t h e  blood. Th7r pmbably 
) re f lec t *  an ?ncre&se i n  the pH o f  the u r k  t o  above n o m l  values ar a 
resu l t  nf decreased a c i d  exckt ion. A f t e l  two days o f  recovery, the 
p e ~ e n t  d i r t r i bu t3on  o f  anmnia between blood and unne war ;srentially 
back t o  n o m l ,  a l t b u g h  w inary  $lease wrq s l i g h t l y  elevated compared ' ' 
with  no-1. Presmably the rs la t ion rh lp  between u r ine  pH and blood pH 
was also bark t o  n o m l  
i n  there rtudier.  the release o f  unnary a m n i a  i n  a c ~ d o t i s  r a t s  
i s  only about double t h a t  o f  n o m l  rats. I n  m t r s s t ,  a s i x  to  reven 
I 
fold increare i n  a m n i a  excretion occurred i n  twenty-four hour ur,ne 
I 
1 i * 
~ O l l ~ t i o n s  i n  response t o  a c ~ d o t ~ s  o f the sane design (126). me 1 
1 ,  &- nomol ra te  o f  a m n i a  release in to  the ur ine cm account f a r  the n o m l  
rats o f ~ a m n i a  excretion. However, the  rate a t  vhich m n i a  uar . i , rrlcased i n t o  the urino in/acidotic r a t s  as deternlned by clrav- 
i an- r tudier (Table $1) i r  a p p m i i b l y  lmr than t h a t  uhish i s  required l o r  the mtds o f  -la e x c m i o n  found i n  e rper imnt3  i n  which vrtne ' 
*s col lected f o r  21h fm acidot ic r a t s  In m t a b o l i c  UPS. the reason 
' I  for t h i s  disc!vp.p.ncy i s  mt kmm. A contr ibutfng fac to r  the redused r a t e  o f  day t i re  m n i a  excmtion Ih isM war observed for acidot ic 
, % .  - 1 "  
, 
---- 7--- 
ra ts  ~n a rtudy presented later on i n  t h i s  thesis i n  which four hour 
. ";Foe sol leet ionr were nude tor 24h. 
1110 s h o n  ?n Table 3.1 are the ra te .  of glutanine extraction by 
the kidney for Each of the,@ur experimental s i tua t ions  ~ t u d i e d  A i 
- I 
s i g n i f l c ~ n t  Increase i n  renal g lu tm ine  ex t rac t ion  occurred during 
a ~ i & s l s  A f t e ~  one day of recovery the ra te  a t  which glutamlne Was 
extracted by the kidney i s  not s,gntflsantly d i f fe ren t  fmm n o m l .  
F i g u ~ e  3 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  the relat ionship betwen glutamlne A-V differences 
and g lu tm ine  exwacfon, As can be seen, glutamlne U-V d~ffarenser 
i 
pmvide a good i n d i r a t i m  o f  the shansel ~n glutamine e x t r a r t ~ o n  during 
rerovery since tfie changer I n  renal blood flows were ~ ~ 1 1 .  It i s  
/ 
interest ing t o  note that the  r a t i o  o f  a m n q p  f o m d  to glutamlne v t i l l z e d  
decreased fma 1 4 to 1 1 on the f i r s t  day o f  recovery (Figure 3 2). 
This occurred because of a larger decrease 10 a m n i a  f o m t i o n  than I n  
J 
glutanine u t r l i r a t ~ o n  a d  may repre rmt  a:hift i n  tp pattern o f  glutanine 
metabolism. That t h e  rate a t  vhich glutamine i r  n e t a b o l i r d  by the 
kidney returned t o  nomal  during the f i n t  W of *emvery I s  c lea r l y  . 
, indicared by the changer i n  the :ate. o f  glutanine extract ion a d  to ta l  I mi. pmduction O ~ S B N C ~  i n  the present study. I 
I fi 
3 3 Freeze-Clamp Studies 
i F w z e - c l a w i n g  has h e n  used ex tens iw l r  to study ,the changes i n  
' + 
k n a l  g l u d m l m  m t a b o l i m ,  ig*. dur inpmtabo l i c  acidosir (3. 4. 19. 
I '  67. 117. 119). ,SinI?ar studies have not h e n  repor t ld  for recovery. 
lherefoge. frpezc-clam$ing was p a f l o m d  as an a t m t  t o  gain some 
insight in to  the m t a b o l i c  chonas i n  Penal glutamine nrtabolism. & 
', 
I < - .' 
--. - 

*lb. d1111.9 lemvery  from l r t a b d i i c  addos i r  
A l tho~gh  freeze-clamping Is  a useful technique, the results obtained . 
are subject t o  c e r t a i n  l imitst lqns. Although changes I" the metabolite 
p rn f i l e  MY re f lec t  changer I n  mtabo l l rn ,  the Innenre heterngeneit) o f  . I 
the kidney mker  In te rp re ta t ion  d i f f i c u l t  The l a c k  o f  an observed 
: I J  
change i n  m t a h o l i t e  content can n o t  be taken t o  r u l e  out the p o s r ~ b i l i t y  1 
. that a change d ld  n o t  occur i n  specif ic c e l l s  or conipamentr w i th ln  the, 
. bdney. Ccvtalnly a change fmm one mnpatment t o  another nuW go 
unnllticed i n  whole t i ssue  can tmt  as ill as vould the u t i l i z a t i m  by. ' 
one c e l l  type and the pmductlon by anather o f  the ram y b l i t e .  
i Conrmuently, the w r u l t r  obthined by freeze-clanping l u s t  be ~ n t e r p ~ t e d  EIY~~OUI~Y. i 
I 
i 1. k a l u r e m n t  o f  Adenine Nuclmtider 
Metabolic turnover i s  e i t m e l y  n p i d  and hence the potent ial  fo r  
lapid changes in  the -tent of mtabo l i tes  when condit ions are altered . 
j Is therefore Yew gmat .  Uraful data w i l l  on ly  be derived f m  accurate \ rtsady-state deteninat lons. so It i s  very Inportant tha t  the L ib ley  be 
-1: 
1' w n v e d  and f m r a  a% rap id ly  ar por r ib le  to  ptovqt'any a l t e r r t i m s  1 being in t rodwed by t h e  exper inn ta l  technique. K i l l i ng .  opening the 
a b h i n a l  c a v i w  and then  m v i n g  theCIdney f o r  clanplng require+ a t  
1 
1 leas t  semn saconds i n  the present writcrar.handr and can only be done 
- 1. with n l i < i v a l y  r d l  rats. Eldaring the kidney flrrt by o;ming the . 
a b b l n h  cav i t y  07 anacrthet ired pa*; permits I t s  r a d v a l  and subshwnt  
' 1 c l l l l pmg a t  d m 5  1. thdn t w  femnds. 
8 
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TablcJ.3 Effect of a r idor l iand  m v e r y  on metabolite levels In ra t  
E F Y  CONTENT OF IETABOLITES 
. . m l e r l g  kldney +SO (No. of Anlmlr) 
, Experlmntal ' 
Condltton' , KDml I d d a t t  Recovery Day 1 
, c l u m i ? e  95&330(6) 38&4W(6). 93&470(6)t 
' Glutmat. ; 235&300(6) 173P420(6) 259&920(5)t* 
. -weglu ta rm .?1&60(6) 7&40(6)* 23~110(6)+ 
Alpartate 40450(8) 35&110(8P 37870(8) 
I Wls ta  10&40(8) 5&20(8)* 10h10(8)t 
Cltrate 1601_40(8) 12&30(8) 24&60(8lt* 
3.5 5.0 
J Dxaloacetate (calculated fmm mT) 5'3 3.5 , ' 
, 
Phosphaenolpnwate WlO(8)  8&Z0(8) , - & l ~ ( 8 ) +  
- .  , Pyruvate 
I .  lwttO(8) W B ( 8 )  lwt20(8! 
Lactate 35&80(8) 3&90(8)  49&140(8)t* 
13&40(14) . 15&50(141 ll&30fl4)t 
184(8)  ' lhlO(8) 1Zt3(8) 
Glucose-6-Phosphate 3%7(8) Uk13(8) 4hi818) 
. Inotyanls Phorphate 373&600(8) 430&9W(8) 350&6W(8) 
k tabol l te i  IBtlOl 
Lac tab  
' ' 3.5 3.5 "4.9 
. , 
Cytoplamlc & ' 257b 2570 ' 1810 
I Lcalsulated fran LOHj 
Acldotlc r a t s  were admlnirtered MI lor sevm din and oth!r rat. uerr 
a l l rmd to r*over *on nrtabolic dcldoslr by drlnllng water for one day. 
. t lnd l r l t e r  rignlflcsntly d l f fe r rn t  fro* -1 value and Y Ind lca t s  r 
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C. C o m n t i  an the Rerultr  p f  the In v&. Fkere-Clamp Studies . 
The decreased t i r r u e  glutamine observed during acidoris co rnponds  
w i th  the decreased p lasm g lu tm ine  and pnbabfy.ref lestr an incveared 
n t e  of gllitamins remval.  Conrequently, the rupply o f  glutamine can 
not be I d e c i r i v l  fac to r  i n  p m m t i n g  i t s  lnsreared u t ~ l i z a t i o n  i n  
" 
shrrnis metabol~r: asidorir .  The re tu rn  o f  t issue glutamine t o  n o m l  
during recovery allia soineider with the re tu rn  of p lasm glutsnine t o  
A nonnal and pmbably re f lec ts  the r e - e s t a b l i r k n t  o f  n o m l  ratas of 
.tami.,1imti, 
The alterst ions i n  the renal content o f  r ke tog lu ta ra te  a d  of 
g lu tmate  are par t i cu la r l y  i w r t a n t  i n  v i w  o f  t h e i r  potent ial  re- 
gl i latory roles (50, 51, 130, 202) The increase In  g lu tmate  content ' 
during recovery f r  suggestive o f  it playing a regulatory role i n  turning 
o f f  annoni: foma l ibn  gnd the above " o m 1  levels oi tained m y  be required 
because o f  the higher mmuntr af POG present r n  one-day recovered m t r  
J 
compared wi th  nomml (125) The decrease i n  m-ketoglutarate during 
netabol ic acidosis I s  consistent w i th  i t s  purported regulatory propert ies 
(50. 57) and w i t h  I t s  p m e r e d  Involvement I n  the 1~1val';f g lu tamte  
v ia  glutanate dehydmgenare (59 ) .  Unl i ke  glutamate. a-ketoglutarate , 
. does not a t t a i q  above-noml level5 during recovery which presmU?y 
j 
1 .  
would bt nqcesrary t o  i n h i b i t  the  elevated mimchondrial eapadty s t i l l  I /  evident (1251. 
1 x has I. + w Hm Imnan (67) t h a t  th w-w 
i n  a-kbtoglutarate, M l l t e ,  oxaloacetate and d t r a t s  during r r t a b o l i c  
i a c i d o r l l  resu l t  fm. increased glutaminarc ac t i v i t y .  Acearding t o  t h i s  
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t r a t i o n  of m n l a  and t h i s  I s  thought to <.us) a f a l l  i n  a-ketoglutarate 
if glu tamte  dehydmgenare 4s asrmed to  be cl&e t o  e q u i l b r l u .  and 11  
, I .  I 
there i r  no &or change I n  the redox s ta te  o f  themitochondria1 nico- 
t i nadde  n u s l w t i d .  roupla The decreases In mlate. oxsloacgtate and 
c i t r a t e  &e thought t o  follow f r m  the f a l l  I n  a-ketoglufarate on the 
arrumptlonr that a rn i tase ,  I r a d t r a t e  dehydmgenare, aspartate amlw- 
traorferase and m l d e  dehydmgenlfe are a l l  c lo fe  to e q u l l i b r i m  and 
pl.0 that the ~ R o p l l m l c  IUIDINAOH m t f o  1% not altered. &ever, t h i s  
explanation nw a p w r r  un l i ke ly  i n  view of the  dnonrtrat ion by Ylnay 
e t  a1 (193) that a rapid Iw luare  i n  rena l  e m o i a  roncen tn t lon  doer 
-- 
not  resu l t  I n  a rapid f a l l  I n  the cmcemratlon of o-%etoglutaratc. I n  
1 add~ t ian ,  a l t e r a t l m r  jn ce l lu la r  equ i l rb r ia  acmrdlng t o  t h l r  explanation 
would not accaunt for the f a l l  observed i n  glutanate content (53. 58. 671 
me decreased renal contents o f  a-ketoglutorate, malate, axs lwce-  
t a t e  and c i t n t e  during metsbolis n c l h r l r  ham also beel attr ibuted to 
the ssceleratlon of the phorphoanolpyrvvab sar4owkinare reaction. 
' kccord la  t o  t h i w x p l m a t i o n  ~nerrassd f l u x  through PEPCK causer a f a l l  ' 
i i n  oxaloacetate which, i n  t u n ,  causer a fall i n  nalate v ia  the e q u l l i b r i m  
reac t lm catalyzed by nalate btwdyenase The fal ls +n a-ketoglumrate \ / and c j t r a t e  &?I% by si.1. mss act ion as a ilt of the remval o f  
i l imbs' cycle tntcnnedlater r u k q u e n t  to  the t a l l  I n  m l a t s  Th l r  
i- explsnat lonlalro acmuntr f o r  tlie decrease I n  g l u t m t e  jf glutanate ) 
dehydrogmara Is  arrvnd to be close-to-equi l ibr lv.  For such a wcha- 
I: nlrm t o  opsrat'a one nv l t  arruna that"al1 the i n t e m n i n g  rc rc t ion r  an 
held close t o  thenndmmlc  equllibrlum. Thir Ir certainly not the a r e  
I for a-ketoglut i l rate dehydhydmgaase. Haver, t h i s  hypothesis could r t l l l  i 
<I . 
& - --" p-- -- 

importan~e of t?is B O Z ~ ~ ,  it was of dnterest to know whether or not &e 
fall in PEPCK activity during recovery war also due to a fall in the 
ammt of PEPCK pmlcnt or due to a decrease in the catalytic .ct/vity 
of a constant s m u t  of arm prdtejn. m e  low valves la mtter of 
hours1 reported for the half-life of PEPCK (73. 102) suggest that lupid 
1 decreases In PEPCK conten< u n  occur as a result of  decreases in UIe 
rate o f  rmthesir of this e n m .  m a t  a decrease in WPCK ryntharis 
dt ' 7 
-- - -- 
1 "  
. OCCWI upon cessa t i~n  o f  an acid challenge uaP r h m  by I m e d ~ i o n ~ J &  
1731 Hence. ~t ir plaunhle tha t  the decroare ~n PIPCK ac t i v i t y  during 
I I 
s I~COY~PY i s  due to a decrease i n  the amount o f  t h i s  enrm Thir porsi-  
b i l i & j i r  supported by the fact that t h r  Cimsdian increase i n  phospho- 
cnolpyruvate carbxykinane a c t i n t y  i $  due to  increased ryntherir  1116). \ 
I ~ n ~ c h m t c a l  t i t r a t i o n  or PEPCK was YIC~ t o  investigate the cause 1 
of  the decrease ~n PEPCK a c l i v i t y  during recovery. Thir, technique i s  a 
rean. p f  lC la t ing  ca ta ly t i c  ac t i v i t y  to  ~nmmnochemiul reactivity In 1 
the; /1(pe1irents1 the t i t r a t i n n  o f  PEVCY var carr ied ou t  by varyingZhe 
amount o f  enrynr incubpted with a constant m u n t  o f  PEPCK antibody. 
Typical t i t r a t i o n  curves are s l w  Figure 3.4. lhe s l o p  of the j 
innunotl trat ion curve ref lect;  the rtoish,omtry o f  the antigen-antibody 
I ! 
reaction and hence the affinity of the antibody far  the antigen. A 
- .  slope bf 1.0 re f lec ts  a r a t i o  of antigen f o  rntlbody of unity i n  the 
 mun no precipitate Slopes o f  Ierr than 1.0 a r l r e  as a result  o f  an. 
'i 
increals; i n  the r a t i o  of antigen M a n t l b d y  vharear r loper of greater 
than 1l.0 are sen when t h ~ r  a t io  decreases. g ~ n s e  the s t ~ i c h i o m t r y  of > 
the an t igen-mt ibdy  cmplex 11 no t  Invariant then the equivalence 
I 
I 
'I points obtained by i m n o t l t r a f i o a  wy Be used t o  indicate the re la t i ve  I 
amunts of e n m  pmtein p r e r m t l i n  di f ferent enrm pmpantionr on ly  7 i f  the r l a p r  o f  i m o t i t r a t l o n  curves are identical. 
I m n o ~ h e m i m l  t i t ra t ions  o f  PEPCK were pcrfolnrd with cytorolr  
j 
4 L i  obtained from n a m l  and acldot ic ra ts  and frm ra ts  *hich were allowed i f 1 12h and Z4h t o  recover fmm m t a b l i c  ~ c f d o r i r .  The t i t r a t i m r  w r e  
w o n m d  a rimer t l m r  fo r  each cxper inn ta l  a n d i t i o n  and the 
1 
.man$ df the slope$ and q u i v a l l c e  p i n t s  obtained appear I&  Table 3.4. 
I L. I 1 
I . I .  L .  





pre the en2yner w r p o n r i b l i  for generating a m n l a  fmn glutmine. then 
. 9 r .  
a n i t h e o w  for-the Iteguhtlon of renal mnlagenerlr  rus t  a c m ;  fop 
the contml o f  the f lux  thmugh there e n m r .  The only h o r n  mdulators 
of phyridlogical Importance are a-kqtoglutarate, phosphate and glutamate. 
i. ( .  I t  has been psrtulaied tha t  a-XeteglutaraP ind i rec t ly  controls the flux 
thmugh these e n z m l  by regulating the entry o f  glutsmine i n t o  the d t o -  
chondria ($0. 57)  Phosphate i s  r e q u h d  fo r  PDG a c t i v i t y  nn It , 
has been dennrtnteb-that t h l r  pbhorphafe-activation 7s asroclated v i t h  I 
observed with in tac t  mitochandria (38. 181). K o r a c ~ j c  has argued that I 
' 
- 4he e f f s t  of phorCate on glutmlnare aot rv l ty  ~n i n tac t  mltochondris 
. , i r  m r e  detenlned by the f lux  o f  phorpbate armrr ithe inner mnrbrans 
than by Jhe intraqitochDndria1 cpneentration o f  phosphate (82). WG 
activity 11 a110 affected by glutmate. 11 has been demnjtrated tha t  A 
PW i r ' l i g n l f i r a i k l y  /nhfbited ~y'phyriological concentrations o f  ' 
. a 
but 1. cmpet l t i ve  y l t h  phosphate (54, 187). Glutamate reverser d i m r  
*g lu tmate  md tha t  td is  inhmi t ion  i s  not canpetit iw with glutamtne. *" ' 
1 -  f o k t l o "  ( 4 0 .  The ;nhiCl&ry e f fec t  of g1 was also observed . ' 
w l t W  isolated dtochondvla (761). nccord~ngly, l ro la ted nltochondua 
.provide ; unique s y r t m  f o r  studying a portion o f  the metabolic4pathww $ 
i .. ( that  is, $r it,w be affected mitochondria1 activators and Inhibitors, i . 
1 -; - transport prnctrres and -tin9 pathray$) and maffecteb by the influence j 
09 PEPCK. I 
That isolated in tac t  nWchondria exh ib i t  an'adsptive increase I n  
g l e m i n s  mtabolirm in response t o  acido2fr induced i s  well  
G .. L. 
a-q- - - - . I 
\ I'  - 
a 88 i 
i 
recognized (1. 51. 57. 125. 1611. Hwver. the m t a b o l i c  b a r i r  b'or t h i s  i 
adaptive change and the relevance of a mitochondrl51 adaptation t o  the 1 1 
regulat ion of renal glutamint mdtabotlrm, E%> ~ m i n Q I n r e ~ D l Y L E  
/ . 'Seveml events have been Impl icated as responsible far the 
, augmented matabohrm of glutamine observed i n  mitochondria lsolated fran 
acidot ic ra ts  The apparent lncreare ~n the nl tochondnal trdnrpart Of 
glutannne (571 a n i  ;he insreare In phorphaie-dependeit g lu tpynare  (1251 * 
are twa e w n t r  wh~ch have received wnriderat3on as poten t ia l l y  n t e -  
1 1 m ~ t ~ n g  adapttve phenanma. 
\ .  
I t h t r d  a r s ~ h i l t t y  RY ives  fm the ni$%hondr,al studler of 
I ) 
Sehoolwerth 3% (161). ~ c h w l & r t h  st incubated nimchondna fmm . 
m o m 1  and acidot ic r a t s  w i t h  phyriologicsl  concentrations of the rubstrater 
glutamine and grutamte BY measuring the changer ~n anama, g lu tmate  l 
and aspartate, there Inver t lgau l r r  vere able to  calculate the fluxes ' i 
. i 
through g lu tamte  dehydmgenarc (GDH), glutaminare (PUG) and g lu tamte-  ' 
oxalmcetate tranradnsre (GOT). The resu l t s  of t h e i r  studies indicate 1 
, 
t h a t  i d t h e  prerense o f  both rubstrater,  the f lux thmugh g lu tamte  
I 
dehydmgenare i s  .arX€dlY enhanced i n  mitochondria inolated fmm ac ldb t i c  
I rats. The augmnfted f l u x  thmugh glutsnate dehydmgenale could m t  be 
-, 
I 8 explaroed by enhansedgmvislsn o f  ned?&~ lu tdna te  fo the r i te 'of gluta- 
I/ m t e  dehdmrnare v ia  the glutamate-hydmwl tranrporter.  Nor cpuld the 
I .  1 
enhanced flux through 60'11 be accounted f o r  on the bar i r  o f  equi l ibr ium I 
I mnriderat lonr.  I n  fact, maru-nt o f  the r a t i o  of n a t n i  concentrations i 
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t h a t  anvnknnrn a l te ra t ion  occurred i n  the env~ronnmt  o f  the ~ i t o c h o n d r i a  
dur1.9 m t a b o l i c  acidorlr .  The resu l t  of t h l r  chanbgin the environment 
1 '  
was hypotheri led t o  increase the  a v a i l a b ~ l i t y  of g lu tmate  derlved fro. 
glqtanine t o  glutanrate dehydmgenare This pmfovnd change i n  ODH f l u x  
I dunng m t a b o l ~ c  a c ~ d o r i r  may, ~n turn, regulare glutaminare a c t i v i t y  
and glutamme en t ry  and he& represents a p o r n b l c  rate-+termnlng 
adaptlye lechanirm rerponsiblc fo r  the increased rate of glutamine 
I 
) mtabo l l sm ~n mitochondria i so la ted  from a o d o t ~ c  ra ts  1 ' . 
Pnv iour  r t u d ~ e r  on mimchonrlnal glutamine nrtabol ism during 1 
recovew fmm rnetabollc ac idor i s  were perforned wlth ~ r o l a t e d  mitochon- 
d r i a  incubated w i t h  glutamlne~as r o l e  Substrate (125). No a t t m q t  was 
made t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between t h e  I n d i v ~ d u a l  f luxes s r ros la ted  v i t h  the 
m t a b o l i r m  of glutamlne BY m a r l l n n g  a m n i a  f o m t l o n :  it war found 
q 
t h a t  the n i tochondr i s l .met~o l i rn  o f  glutamde m i n e d  elevated for a t  
l e a s t  two days o f  recovery. T h ~ r  war taken t o  indleate thpt regardless 
o f  Whwh m~tochondrisl  step ir ra te - l lm i t i ng>r  g l l tan$nr  w tabo l i rm,  
- 
-- i n  v i t m ,  i t  I s m o t  the role fac to r  which deternines the ra te  i f  g ly ta -  
I I 
mne mtaboi ism. &W.  hi; conclusion 1% based upon the observation 
that,  un l i ke  g l u t m ~ n a  metabolism bvltm. k e  mtabo l i rm o f  glutamin. 
in vivo return% to.norna1 by the  end o f  the f i r s t  recovery day. 
. 
-- 
Schoolwerth sc d i d  not f i n d  the sane m r k e d  enhaneenent o f  GDH 
f l u x  ~n nltochondrla f m ' ~ s ~ d o t i c  r a t s  uhen'the mitochondria r e r e  
- 
insubated w i t  glutamlne as r o l e  substrate. Since the presence o f  ba th  2 
I g k t m i n e  and glutanate In the Tmcubatlm medium represents a p r e  
phyriologlcal r l t w t i o n  than glutamine alone, then l r u a r  of i n te res t  t o  
J I 
study the n t a b o l i c  nsponre of ~ r o l a t e d  mftochondna t o  recovery fro. 
I 
i 
. I  
I 
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sewra te  mitochondria1 incut%tionr were performed The d t f fe ren t  m d ~ a  
here designed t a  study the effec& o f  phosphate and glutanate on the 
I 
m t a b e l l r  rerp$nra of ml<ochondr?a t o  metabolnc a d d a r l r  and recovery 
flom acldosls. The medium contaimng 1 nN glutamlne. ; d glutarnate and 7' ' 
4 8N pnosphatc I r  considered the mm phyriologlcal lprelevsnt nedium I .  
since there conconJrationr approximate those obtained ?I- 
(1) E f fec t  of Phosphate - F ~ g u r e  3.5 showy the p l o t r  of a m i a  
i 
formation by mito2hondria lntubated i n  the  lm-phosphate ndia.verrus 
% I 
I 
a m n i a  ionnation by the ram mitddondrlal.pmpa~ati(~n'~ ~n the correr 
\ @ n d ~ n g  hagh-phosphate media. There p l o t r  represent the effect o f  * 
. phosphate on mitochondhal a m n i a g e n a i r  i n  tharbrence and presence o f '  
glutamate. Phorpnlte act ivat ion i r  apparent i n  both r l tua t ion r ,  homver 
s l i g h t l y  g rea te l  a c t i v l h o n  i s  observed when g l u t a a t f  i s  present 
(2) Effect 01 Glvtamte - Flgure 3.6 t h r  plotr of a m n i a  for- , 
nutron by mitochondria Tncubated ~ 7 t h  glutamlne versus a m i a  f o m t i o n  . 
by mimchondtfa lncvbatpd with g lu tm ine  plus gluhnute for the low- 
phosphate m d l a  and tb high-phosphate m d i a  There p l o t r  repmrent the 
1; 
I 
affects of  g lu tmate  on -la fomtbn i n  the pternte of 4 M phor- 
phate and 20 nEl phosphate As can be observed, glutanrats inh ib i t s  - i I 
amhenis fonnation a t  both phowphate concentratianr. However, the inhlbi-  
t i s n  by glutanate i n  the low phosphate I red im i s  s l i gh t l y  mrs than t h a t  
, , , a b r e ~ e d  i n  the high-phosphate m d l m ,  again ref lect in$ the competitive 
i 1 
. nature of phosphate a c t i v a t l m  and g l u t m t e  I n h ~ b i a o n .  
(9) Effect of A d d o r i r  and Recovery fm A d d o r i r  - Figurn 3.7 
v 
1 i l l u s t ~ a t e s  the effect o f  acidosis and recovery on amon4r fo l rna t lo~  by 









generir by mltochopdria fmm n o m l  ra ts  agree with there obtained ~n 
ident ical m d i a  b y  Schoolwarth && (161). The nompl rater oC a m n i a -  
geqesls i n  the la-phosphate nedia I r e  about one-half the rater obtained 
i n  the correrponding high-phosphate m d i a  S lgn i f i cmt  increases i n  
. a m n i a  f m t i a n  occurred dunng mtabol8c addos i r  i n  a l l  four redla. , 
The inereales observed i n  the high-phosphate m d i a  are enparable to  
thaw reported by Schwlwerth gt (1611. 
The exact response o f  isolated mitochondria to recovery wr depen- 
, dent upen the  r e d i m  i n  which the mitochandria were incubated S ipn i f l -  
cant decreases m aF~lpfornat i5rT~ccuFrrd i n  a l l  m d l a  during the 
f i r s t  recovery day. Howver. these decreases on the f i r s t  day o f  recovery 
w r e  m t  ru f f l e len t  t o  achieve n o m l  rater of annan~agenerlr i n  any of 
the mil studied. 
Although a r ignif jcant decrease ~n m n l a  f o m t i a n  assumed i n  '- 
J 
the high-phorphate medium esntainlng glvtanfne ar ro le  substrate. the 
O~YIOYI trend durrng recovery fa r  mitochondria1 annnniagwcrir ig th is  
nedium var m rennin elevated. l h i r  con f imr  previous r e r u l t r  obtained 
with & s i m l a t  Inc~ba t ion  m d l m  (125). On the other hand, I n  the high- 
phosphate m d i m  containing both rubrtrater a pronounced f a l l  10 a m n i a  
f o m t i o n  i s  the obvious ~esponre to  recovery. I n  emt rs r t .  at the 
lover phosphate concentration, a f a l l  i n  a m n i a  f o m a b m  war apparent 
i n  both the abtence and presence of glutanate, although n o m l  rater 
*ere achieved by the thi?d day o f  recovery only i n  the medim conblning 
both rubrtrater.  i 
o b v ~ o ~ s l y .  none of these r e r p m r a  to recovery coincide exactly 
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I 
from n g m l  r a t s ,  whereas ~n the  hlgh-phosphate ned~um contaming 
glutamine ar s o l s  substrate, the GDH flux cmtnbuted  about one-third of .j 
the a m n i a  formed At the l o w ?  phosphate concentration. GDH.flyx In 
i 
contrdl h toshoqgr i s  15 a lso  negligible 7n the presence of glutmate and 
' 
. contrlblted b6tween one-third t o  one-half of the amonla f g m d  In the 
Y t h h t  added giutana:. 
Ac7donr Increased the f lux  thrmgh GDH in a l l  rkdia. ln amnrrnt 
with the n r v l t r  of Sshoolverth &.l 1161). the percent enhanccmslt of 
WH flux was sublita.iially greater in the prernce  of both glutanlnc and 
I glwtawate than ~n the presence of glutamine alone T l l r  effect af / 
g l ~ t l m t e  on the response of WH flux to acldori6 1% observed a t  both 
phosphate concentratmnr 
The response of  6DH flux t o  movtry,depmded upon the n e d t h  in 
- Yhlch the mitochondria were Incubated ODH flux decreased r lgn i f lcmt ly  J 
i n  a l l  four nedia on the  f l r a  day of reeove'ry Although GOH flux fe l l  
dunng recovery in'the high-phosphate medium contalmng glutamlne as 
sole substrate, i t  tended b m m l n  e l l  elevated above m m l  as did 
a m n i a  famatlorn and PDG flux. In the correrponding mdiun a t  the 
l o c r  phosphate cdncentration the f a l l  in GDH rlvx mr mre pronounced 
1 
as =re the f a l l s  in &nra f o m t ~ o n  md PD6 f lux. oniy ~n the  madla 
- 
c~nta in ing  both glutamne and g l u t m t e  were n o m l  rater of GDH flux 
attained. Obvloully. the  fa l l*  i n  GG?~ f lux in  these m d i a  do not depend , 
"PO. d e c n s e s  Y POG flux. Pnrlolably PDG flux vould be Inhibited l f  
"\- 
I I 
the matrix concentrat~on of glutamate rose as a resu l t  of the decrease 
- i \ i n  GOH f lux.  Slnce t h l r  doer not appeaoto happen then the efflux of glutamate nurt be ruff l en t  t o  prevent the intrabl&hocholrial a c c m l a t ~ o n  + 
of glutewte. 
- -- - - . - 
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I 
The negative value fo r  6DH f lux  obtained i n  the lorphosphate I 
mdlum rvggertr the fornat ion p f  glvtalnate v ~ a  glutamate dehydrogenare 
Thls 1s concelvdble since NRDH and m-ketoglutarate !my be generated f m  
added malate via malate dehydmgenare and glutamate oxalaacetate trans- 
amlnare, respectively (Figure 3.91 Caladatlonr lndlcate t h a t  there I s  
r u f f ~ c i e n t  malate i n  the incubat~on zedlull (0 1 4) t o  f u l l y  acmunt for 
the  glutamte f o m d  via glutanate dehydrsgenare 
show I n  Figure 3 10 are p lo ts  o f  a m n i a  f o m t r a n  verrur GDH 
* 1 
f l u x  Exeellent correlat ions are observed w i th  the data derived fmn 
the  n i tocbndr la l  qncubat~onr i n  the media without glutamate. HmEver. I 
h e n  glutamate I I  present the ~ o ~ m l a t i w  aetvesn -ma ~ r o m t i m  and I 
ODH f lux  i s  markedly leas This giver further support t o  the suggestion 








E Glutanat( Onalsacetate lranramnare Flux 
Figure 3 7 s l r o  l l l u ~ t ~ a t e r  the effect o f  a d d o n s  and recovery on 
the f lux through glutamate/axaloacetate t ran rmlnare  I n  mtachondria 
' - 1  
I 
Incubated I n  the four d i f fe ren t  media I n  the m d i a  y i thau t  g l l l t a l ~ t e  
G6T f lux i s  Im end apparently unaffected by the phosphate concentration - 
I n  the absence of glutamate, aspartate formation d i d  no t  chaoge during 
ac~dos,is or recovery (1~-phosphate %+dim) or war s l i g h t l y  depressed i n  1 
ac?donr w i t h  a re tu rn  t o  norm1 during Iwovery  (hlgh-phosphate w d l u m )  '{ 'a 
.The uonal ra te  of MT f lux  In'the high-phosphate medium containing 
9lutamine ar rpPe substrate agrees wel l  v l t h  tha t  retorted by School- ' 
w r t h  Sd (161) and the s l i g h t  decrease observed dunng ac~dorir i n  I 
the present study re f lec ts  the same t rend e v ~ d e n t  ~n the?? results.  
I n  semparllon B t h a t  obtpined i n  the redla wlthout added g l u t l -  
i 
mate. GOT f l u x  war rubs tan t ia l l y  greater i n  the M i a  containing both 4. 
~ubs t r i i t es .  In the  presence o f  both glutamine and slutanate, arpartate 
f ~ m t i o n  #as l l l g h t l y  higher ~n the htgh-phosphate med~un w t h  s i g n l f l -  
i 
1 
cant d ~ f f c r e n c e r  f o r  nltachondrla f n r m  n o m l  and three-day recovered 
m t s .  This m y  be related t o  higher matr ix g l u m a t e  COnCentlatlonl a t  4 
the higher phorpha l  concentraeian due t o  actrvat ion of PUG by phosphate 
No s lgn l f l can t  change Is observed I n  GOT f lux  during ac iaor l r  i n  the 1 
presence of g l u m a e  a t  e i the r  phosphate concentnt ion. During recovery 
GOT f lux  Increased on the t h i r d  day t o  above nonal or acidot lc ra te r  i n  
1 
j 
the l ~ p b r p h a t e  md lun  and t p  abve a d d o t l c  ratas I n  t h e  hlgh-phosphate , Y 
r e d ~ m .  The f lues obtainedaln the high-phosphate & d i m  containing 
both substrate8 d i f f e r  fm tnore reportad by Schoolverth $tt ( l 6 y  i n  i 
I 
1 





that the  GOT f l u x  ,n the present r t u d y l r  r l l g h t l y  higher f o r  r i tochan- 
d r ia  f h m  normal r a t s  and i t  doer n o t  change9 dunng acidosis 
I 
b Comentr on the Rcrultr  o f  the M ~ t o c h o n d r ~ a l  Studler . I 
(1) Mltochondrlal  I n q b a t l a n r  w i t h  Glutam<ne as S i i e  Substrate - 
In mitochondria i so la ted  fwn tk k l d n e n  o f  n o m l  ra ts  and lnslrbated 
~n the redla containing glutamlne as ro le  rubr t ra te ,  the f l v x  through 
GDH contr ibutes r u b r t a n t l a l l y  t o  the  f o m t i i o n  o f  a m n i a .  '~bov t  me- I .  
h a l f  s f  the glutanste d e r i v k  fm glutanine uas metabolrred vTa GDH. ' i 
The remainder e l the r  accumulated ar glutanate or war eYentually cenvert- 1 
ed t o  aspartate v i a  GOT. Dunng nr(tab11s a s l b n r  increaler of sonpar- I 
able magnitude occurred i n  the f luxes through PDG and GDH. Although the / 
j aet;al lnpreaser were o f  s im i la r  magmtude, the changeHhleh occurred in a i 
GDH f l u x  represented a s l i g h t l y  greater pmpor t lona l  activation compared i J  
- ! 
"7th the change observed i n  the f l u x  thmugh PDG. Since the increaser 
i n  g l u t a m t e  fornat ion via PDG i n  the re  ned& ner; accmpan~ed by sommr- 
1 
able increaser i n  g lu tamte  r m v a l  vra :OH then the  net fawhation of I .  
glutamate d i d  no t  change As a resu l t ,  aspartate f a m t i o n  Mr n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l te red  during a d d o r i r  e i t h e r  
_ 
I .  The reswnrer t o  recovery o f  PDQ f l u x  and GDH f l vx  a lso  general ly 
coincided w i t h  one anather. I n  the lay-phosphate medim derrearer of 
d 6 r a b l e  magnitude occurred i n  t h e  f luxes through bath PD6 and GDH. 
i 
Consequently. net g lu tmate  and a rpar ts te  f o m a t l o n  vere not  al tered. 
In the  high-phosphate redium, the general Crmd f o r  both PDG f lux a4d i 
GlH f l u x  war t o  renraln elevated although a r i g m f ~ c a n t  f a l l  i n  GDH flux I 
/ - 





war not r u f f ~ c ~ m t  t a  a l t e r  the net f o m t ~ o n  of either glutamate or 
a s p r t a t e  t o  any detectable extent 
The obrerva t~on  that. the fluxes through PDG and GOH fell during 
recovery a t  the phyriologicsl concentration of phosphate but tended to 
~ 
remaln e l e v a t g  a t  the higher phosphate consentratlon i s  interesting 
This suggests that a change occurred in €he mltochondris during recoveryf , 
* h ~ h  dec~eased t h e  actlvity.ef the rate-limiting step a t  thc lover 
phosphate soncentratloo in  the presence of glutamn8 alone but tha t  t h ~ r  
change war either marked or  reversed by the  higher phosphate rontentrption 
Harking muld b v e  occurred by activating the rerponrlble step such tha t  
~t war m longer rate-llmitlng or by activating the  bansport of inhibitory 
agents (such ar glutmate) out of the mitochondria. Hnrever, ln light o f  
the Lnm ef fec t  o f  phosphate an PDG s d w i t y  ~t 71 p o r r i ~ l e t o  pmvide 
1 tenitive explan3t7Oh for th i s  observation. Arsarding t o  a i r  speculahon 
1 J 
the d l r roc ia t~an  of PDb diners ,"creased during recovery such that,  1 
although?he amvnt of e n r m  dld not change, I* aotivity decreased. 
This change ~n PDG war preserved in  dtochendvia incubated a t  the phyrio- 
' 
l o g ~ e a l  concentration of phorphate and or a result the fluxes through 
r0 
Pffi and GDH decreased Since phorphate actrvates PDG by dinerization 
then the e f fec t  o f  tacovery on PDG -6 prervnably reversed a t  the elevated 
phosphate soncatrat<on and conrequently'the fluxes through eDG and GOH 
m i n e d  elevqted. h v e ~ ,  r fa l l  in PUG flux i s  not o b r e w d  a t  the 
phyrialoglcal ph0Sphsta concenrratlon in the presence of g l u t a a t e  and 
theretore nrser r m  mubt ar to  the phy~io logi~a1  relevance of the , 
I 
i I speculated e f lec t  of movery  on PD6. 1 I 
1 
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(2) Rltochondrial  lncubatianr with Glutamine and Glutanxlte ar 
s Substrates - I n  the media sontalnlng both rub$vater, the flux through 1 
sGDH i n  kidney mitoshendtla fm. nannal r a t s  war neg l ig ib le  ~n colnpari~sn 
I 
with the  f lux  thmugh POG Thir means, o f  sourre, that nearly a l l  o f  
the g l u t m i n e  meOb01izPd acrmnulated as glutamate or war eventually 
+ 
converted t o  aspartate VII GOT Canrequently, the f l ux  thmvgh GOT i n  
1 m t ~ c h o n d r i a  from noma1 ra ts  i s  a p p m r l m t e l y  equal to the rate a f  
glutamate u t i l i z a t i o n  plus the  f lux  throuph POG 
Our1119 a c l d o ~ i s  increases o f  Cmpirable magnitude Occurred ~n the 
I 
flux- thmugh 9 t h  POG and GOH. Haaver. since i n  there ned~a !hare 
was v i r t u a l l y  no GOH f lux i n  mitochondria f r o m n o m l  rats, then the 
i percent change which occurred in W H  f l ux  durlng ac ldor i r  i s  rohsiderable 1 
I n  ompariron t o  the percent change which occurred i n  PO6 flux. Th i r  ir . 
interpreted ar re f lec t ing  a marked activation of GOH f l ux  during acidosis I J  
which i s  not accountable for riinply by the Change i n  the f l u x  through 
PO6 
i 
The apparent reversal i n  GOH f l u x  observed i n  the low-phosphate 
> medium during recovery i s  accovntable for by the fo l lau ing  rpeculation. / 
M a n  and Wmpron (1) have rhnm that the uptake of g l u m a t e  ri'm the ' 
pwlenee of i n h i b i t e r r  o f  g l v tamte  metabolimi) i r  quite depressed i n  I * 
, mitochondria i s a l l t a d  fmm acidot ic r a t s  and hence the  ac t rv l t y  o f  the 
glmtamte t r l n s p l l t  necbanimm m y  be lawered i n  aeldarir .  Rrrlnning that 
i 
the g l u t w t e  t ran rpor te r  a f f d t e d  i s  the b id i rec t iona l  glutanatel 
I 
bydmwl  transporter, then the ef f lux  o f  glutamate would a lso  pmbably ! 
be depressed during addosir.  If the  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  transporter 
increased during recovery r w h  that b y  the f i r s t  day i t  war back t o  
i 
1 .  / '  
. I  I 
I I 
-. - -  
, I 
IlU " I normal but by the  t h l r d  day it had oven\hot nona l ,  then mitochondria 
fmm three-d$recovered ra ts  would have an lncreared capaoity to trans- I 
, I 
'port glutamate Increased transporter c a p a y t y m u l d  e n n i l  the increased 
e f f l  x of glutamate, thewby tandlng t o  lowe" matrix glutaflate cancen- Y 
tratxon. , In the low~phorphate m d ~ u m  where the  rupply a f  g l v tamte  via 
PW. i s  1w then the  xocrea3ed ef f lux  of g l u t a n a l  w u l d  tend to P u l l  tk 
glutamate dehydrogenare reaction i n  fovour,bf g l ~ t a ~ l  fornation. 
twever, a t  the higher phosphate concentration t h l r  i s  not obrCWFd 
~ i n c e  glutamate fon ta t ion  via PUG 1s greater and prermably suff ic ient 
t o  prevent the mtril concentration o f  glutanate f m n  fal l ing. 
11 I 
3.6 D i s ~ ~ l l i o n  
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I 
/ r t  was laportant,  a pnori, tb e s t a b l ~ r h  the funct ion o f  the kldney . 
~n t e n s  of glutantine mtabo l l rm and amn iagener l r  before pmcetding 
with the n r tabo l i s  r t u d i e l  Presented i n  th l s  chapter. It Can nou be ' j 
stated with arsurance t h a t  n o m l  vater of grvtanine nebbol irm, rn 
v i m ,  are re-established d t h l n  one-day of recoven fm netabol ir  
-
a ~ i d o s i s  This conclusion i r  bared upon mearuraomts o f  glutamlne I 
extract ion and t o t a l  anon~a,product,on by the kidney. .Both paraneterr 
J were back t o  m m l  with10 2lh o f  recovery. 1 
, Although renal o m n i a  pm'duction war back ta n o m l  by Z4h of 
wcowry, p r e v i w ~  ~ t u d i e ~  indlcate t h a t  the amunt o f  m n l a  excmted 
I 
I 
I In the unne during the flrrt Zlh o f  vecovery war s ign i f i can t l y  greater 
than tha t  excreted by n o d  r a t s  i n  the  %an. anount of time (125). 
I 
I r h i r  Ind iGtes  t h a t  above nons l  rater of anmnla excret lon'serr istsd j for a whlle a f tev  the  ac id  challenge war remved. I t  i9,ruggerted t h a t  
' I  




the  cont~nued excret ion o f  ar id as a m n i u n  s a l t  for the f i r s t  fw hourr 
Of Wcovery resu l ted  I n  the Inapprapnate regenemtion of bicarbnate. 
Th is  continued regensrat ion a f  bicarbonate associated with the  continued 
1 
excretion o f  acid as a m n i w  s a l t  T I  considered Inappmpriate qnce 
normal bicarbonate levels had already been(ertab1irhed by the tm 
reCoYOIY was I n t t l a t e d  and bicavbonae war no longer being u t7 l i ;d  t o  
buffer excerr acid. To explaln why the bicarbonate levels ~n the blood 
\ 
rose as a nerult ,  i t  war hypothellzed t h a t  the renal threshold for 
2 
b ica rbna te  rea8rorptlan was lncreared due to  po ta r r iun  dppletion during 
the previous a s ~ d  challenge. ' I 
I The a b ~ p t  f a l l  In renal glutamne metabolism observed i n  Figure 
3 2 d i f fe rs  f m n  t h e  rerponre i n  ~ n s g l u t a m i n e  metabolim t o  recovery 
i n  experiments w i t h  human* I n  the studies ? t h  hymanr (134). high 
leve ls  of m n l a  were excreted I n  the ur ine f o r  several dayr.after t h e  
NCCl raginen war dircontinued Thi l  c o n t r a l t ~ n g  r e s u l t  reen with r a t s  
and hmanr my b. due t o  species differences. However, another explanbtion 
reemr more appmpriate. I t  appar r  t h a t  ~n the expprimntt w i t h  humans. 
1 the urine annn ia  e x c r e t n n  war continual ly increasing over t h e  durat ion 
of NHqCl Ingest ion (4 07 5 days). It i s ,  ;hreforr, s;rperted thpt t h e  
f u l l y  adapted rates d anmania fornut ion had n o t  yet been achieved or a t  
' I 
I 
best had Jus t  been reached. Sinse during t te  adaptat ion period there.79 
an excess o f  acid inges t ion  odr a d d  escretlon, thqn them w u l d  be an I 
excess of  ac id  ~n t h e  b o d y f l a d r  and tissues. Cmr~quently,  when t h e  i 
WH4Cl tegirnen war telmihated i n  t h e  h m n  rtud3el.  con t lnud  excret ion 
01 ac id  I S  a m n l u m  sa l t  War requlmd t o  restore add-ban  balance. In j 
mntrast.  ~n the s tud ies  w i t h  ro ts .  f u l l y  adapted rates of -ma j i 
1 
- -- - . -- -- - 
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excretion were established f o r  about five days before rccarery was 
Initiated (125). This period pmv?ded the  opportumty f o r  m m P  acnd- . 
I 
bare status of t h e a m m l  t o  be rert&d m i l e  s t i l l  mnrmng NH4Cl and 
I 1 .  
therefore mntinued excretion of acid I S  a m n l c m  s a l t  and the regeneration 
of buffer war not required during recovery The resu l t s  of an experinent 
by b o d  (M3J ~ p p o r t  t h i s  l a t e r  explanation In h l r  experlmnt NHgCI 
wsr adminirtarep to a human f o ~  44 d a g  Dunng recovery mom* excretion 
< 
fe l l  much nore abruptly t h a n  I t  did during recovery In experirnntr In I 
which NHICl was adminirteed to  humans for o n l y 4  or 5 days (134). The 
- as~umption here .1~  t h a t  the longer period of a d d o s i r  permitted rertoratlon 
1 *  
of the buffer l o s t  during the Penod of qdapdtlan. 
A Metabolite Changes i n  the  Wdney r n  Rerponle t o  Rsovery fmm I I 
Hetahollc A d d e r i r  
From the resu l t s  o f  the freeze-claw rtudier presented i n  t h l r  chap- 
I 
tell i t  Is noted that during recovery Increases otcvrred in the renal con- . 
tents of glutamate, a-ketoglutarate, malate, d t r a t e ,  l ac ta te  and calsula- 
1 
I 
ted oxaloaret$te and decreases occurred In the renal contents b f  phorpho- . 
enolpyr~vate, and 3-phorphoglycerate and pr d l 1  t h e  cytoplarmIc ratlo 
I 
of NAD to  NAOH decreased Cer tnn ly  the changer I n  pblphoemolpyruvats, 
I 
3-phorphogly~erat~, l a c t a t e  and the calculated N4DINAOH ra t io  my be 3 
arrumd to have occurred In t h e  cytoplamm. The Increase In c i t r a t e  also 
i pmbably occurred in t h e  cytoplasm I f  I t  I s  caused, ar ?ypotherizsd, by g 1 I 
direct effect o f  bicarbonate on the ni tocbndnal  c l t r r t e  tnnrporter. I 





i 9 - - -  \ .  
I n  lactate and the decrease I* cytoplarmlc NAD,NAO/( is  not f$ly appre. 
elated An increase i n  cytoplarmic a-Letoglutarate could serve a rcgu- 
latory mle by zct~ng frmn the cytoplasmic rtde to  inhibit the glvtanlne 
transpor&er Whethe? or not the increase i n  cltrate plays a regulator 
. m l e  h b t  been investigated. 
I 




D Cyta~Tanms Versus Mi to thondr~a l  Contml o f  Renal Glutamlne 
, i 
, M e t a h l m  durlndnecovery fm Metabolic Acidorlr  
The resu l t s  sf the studies presented ~n t h i s  chapter I n d ~ c a t e  t h a t  
i 
events occur I n  both the cytoplasm and mltashondna whlsh could be rerpon- 
n b l e  for the  return o f  renal glutanme metabolism t o  m m l  durlng recov- 
ery. The f a l l  ~n PEVCK a c t l v l t y  1% a cytoplarm3c e v v t  whlch could be o f  
regulatory signif icance and a nl tochondrral  event of re iu la ta ry  p t e n t l a l  
I s  tha t  h l s h  causer the f a l l  i n  the f lux  t h m g h  g lu tmate  dehydrogenare. 
Since both parameters were back t o  n o m l  a t  the t l m  of freeze-clanplng 
t h d t h e  metabol i te pictuve obtaqned does m t  p rahde  m y  ~ n d ~ c a t ~ a n  ar 
t a  which event ir p r l m r y  Prermably. a decrease i n  the f lux through the 
ra te r l lm l t l ng  step *auld be the primary event. 
It IS. of COYISO, t m e  tha t  m l y  one ra te - l im i t i ng  step can ex l r t .  
Haaver, It Ir nevertheless possible for the locur of the r a t e - l ~ r n l t ~ n g  
step t o  shange'ar cogdit lonr change: The f o l l m ~ n g  nadeir are pmpored 
J 
as working hywtherer for the control  of r n a l  glutantne n e t a h l l m  
d u h g  recovery fm n t r b d l ~ c  a s ~ b n r .  They are neant t o  serve only 
as t e m t i v e  d e l r  and are dercnbed w i t h  refefeace t o  Ftgure ?,I2 1 
(1) PEPCK Hodel - T h l r  nodel i r  bared u p n  the p r m l s e  t h a t  the i x g u l a t o r y  event during recavwy i s  a f a l l  i n  the f lux through PEPcK. j As a r e s u l t  of t h l r  f a l l  the cytoplasolc nncen t ra t lon  of omloacetate 
I s  Increased It Ir  pre.iun*d t h a t  t h ~ i  w u l d  a f fec t  o -ke tog fu ta ra t~  
lkvelr ~n two ways. F i r s t l y .  it could l n c r w r e  a-ketoglutqrate v ia  re- 1 
er tab l l rhnen t  o f  equl l lbr ium by the cytoplasmic glutanate axaloacetale 
t lmsmina le .  Secondly. and mre l l p a r h n t ,  the Increased cytoplarm~c f 
< 
concen t ra t im o f  oxaloacetate n u l d  cause an Increase I n  the altochsnd- 4 
i 




n a l  rucdnu l  CoA soncentradon r ihce  a l l  the Intervening rbact ionr 
inc lud ing  the mslatc/phorphatc mt,porter are f ree ly  reversible. The 
r l S e  i n  mltoehondrial rvcclnyl CoA concentration could i n h ~ b ~ t  a-keto- ' 
g lu ta ra te  dehYdrogenare and th is .  i n  turn. M u l d  cause an inereare i n  
the  mitochondria1 soncvrtrstron o f  a-ketaglutaraie F i r s t l y .  ~t could 
4 1 U l t  i n  an inCreaSed~fntramitoshondr~a1 glutamate commtrstion.i$lnce 
glutamate dehydmgensse i s  f r e e l y  reversible, and an i n h i b ~ t ~ o n  of 
glutaninare m l d  ensue. Secondly, the increased mitochondria1 cancen- 
t r a t i o n  of a-ketoglutarate vould r e s u l t  in an increased cytoplasm~s I 
CO centrat ion o f  a-ketoglutarate v i a  the operat~an of the &&mile 
'1 
mlate/m-ketogluta11te an t ipo r te r  and t h i s  would requ l t  i n  an t n h i b ~ t ~ o n  , 
of the mitochondria1 g lu tmrne  transporter (50. 57). Thus p decrease i n  I 
t he  ast3vItY oT phorphoenolpyruvate carbonykinore i n  the cytoplasm can 
i n h i b i t  the glutsmine t rampor te r  and the mitochondria1 glutaninarc 
I 
1 
12) 60H Model - According d t h ~ r  mde l  the regvlatory'event i n  
I 
i rena; g lu tm ine  metabolirm during recovery i s  that whic@eaurer the f a l l  
1 i n  glutanate dehydwenase f lux  A decrease ~n @OH f l u x  would increase 
the  mitochondria1 concentrat ion o f  gl.utamte resu l t i ng  i n  the  inhTbit ion 1 
I of glutaninarc Th i r  mde l  dppendr upon the view by Schrnlwerth g 
a1 (161) t h a t  g l v ta ra te  dehydmgenase doer no t  catalyze an e g u l l i b r l m  
- 
reaction, 'The subsequent f a l l  In PEPCK f l u k  m u l d  r e s u l t  i n  the re- 1 
e r r r b l i r h r p m  o f  noma1 s l a t e  am o u l a c r t a t e  l y a l r  as ell as Increased 1 
a-ketoglutarate which W l d  p rs rwab ly  act t o  inhib!t the mitochondria1 
g l ~ t e m i ~  transporter.  
I 1 
Y - i 
L 





LONG RECOVERY . 
Hl toch~ndr ia l  adaptation Is an important part of the adaptive 
nrpanre o f  the kidney to  metabolic acidorir .  Nrt irportant are the 
adaptations ~n glutanine transport, phosphate-dependent glutaminare and 
glutanate dehydrogenase I 
Klnet ic data for the mitoshwdnal glutamine t ranrwr te r  has been 
pubhrhed by GoTdrte7n and Boylan (57). There workerr developed a rapid- 
miring and rap ld - f i l t e r ing  ryrtepl t o  obtain data on the uptake o f  radro- 
+ active glutammne By m r u r l n g  the . in l t i a l  rater o f  accuwlat ion o f  
g lu tm ine  label,  they attempted to  avoid the p o h t q l  p r o b l n  af confusing 
glutamme carrier a c t i v i t y  w i th  gl i tsmln re a c t i v i t y  and the rate of  i I g l u t a m h  e f f l u x  Their results Tnd~sate that a t  pH 7.4 and 23'0. the ! J  
L o f  the transporter fo r  glutamine i s  2 7 mY and the Vmx between 23 j 
md 32 m l e r i m g  pmte~n pr rain. C o p r e d  t n  the higher rater o f  
glutamlnare a c t i v i t y  i n  ni tochondnal preparations (1611, the glutamine 
transporter could be r a t r l i m l t i n g  f o r  the metobolira o f  glutamine The 
uptake o f  radldart ive glutamine by r a t  kidney dtofhondr,. war denanstrated 
t o  Increase i n  acute and 6hronic metabolic r d d o r i r  (1, 57) This has 
I 
been in te rpwted  to ind tc r te  tha t  the cspwi ty  ef'the mItorhondpia M 
tranrPPrt plutanine acmw the inner mitoshondr~al nenbrane ir incnared  E 
by m t a b l i c  acidorir .  
A 20-fold increase i n  the a c t ~ v ~ t y  o f PDG his been rhmn t o  occur 
i n  the prox7ml mnvoluted tubular during mtabo l i c  addor i r  (37). 
j 
' L 
! I-hta1cal r tud les  tdxc*ta thot t h i s  imrrared act i t l r i t j  I s  due t o  1 
i I  




an ins!vare I" the amunt of t h ~ r  enme (36). Smse  a c t ~ m y c ~ p  D 
prevented the lncreare ~n PDG a c t ~ v ~ t ~  E S ) ,  it i s  l i k e l y  that increased 
.lyn<&sis i s  the mechanism o f  PDG adaptatlo" rn metabolic acadorlr. It 
has a1 0 been r h a n  that lnetabollc a c ~ d a n s  Increaser the a c t l v l t y  o f  
"\ GDH i n  Le pmxlmzl convoluted tubules and that t h i r  increase ~n enzym 
ae t tv l t y  I s  due to  an insreare i n  the alnunt o f  enryne (164, 165). , 1 
I n  the previous chapter i t  *as shorn that renal glr tanine metabo- 
/ i 
l i m ,  mn rcturned to  n o m l  by one day o f  recovery. It i s  also I 
apparent from the results of Chapter 3 tha t  the n l tahondr io l  capacity ! 
to  mtabo l l ze  glutamlne m i n e d  elevated fa r  a t  l r a r t  3 days s f  resov- 
, . 
ery whi le the expression of th i s  capacity depended upon the r e d i m  I n  
I I 
whleh the mtochondria were incubatedi The re ru l t r  o f  t he  prev~ous 1 
chapter also show that i n  the "phyr~o log~ca l ' '  lncubatlm medium the f l u x  
t h l o u ~ h  GDH reversed duMng r e t o v ~ r y  such tha t  glutamte was formed v i a  
g lu tamte  delWdrogesare i n  mltochandna isolated frm three-day retovetp 
rats SO as t o  bettev assess there trend$, i t  war of in te res t  t o  fol low 
1 mitochondria1 metabolism I n  the different medla fo r  a longer period o f  i 
~ecovevy. It was also of interest t o  re la te  the a c t l v i t i e r  o f  PUG m d  I '  
I bOH w l th  the metabolic re$ponrer t o  recovery, both h m  and m7.irolated 1 
. 4.1 Blood Ac~d-Bare Parmeterr 
Blocd adddbare paralneterr *ere rou t ine ly  marured i n  a l l  the 
i experinental sI tuat?o& rtudied. T k  [H'I. IHCOil and pC02 i n  'the blood Of ra ts  which WVE p e m t t e d  up P 15 days P recover fm 3 previous 











fmm tha t  chapter for c m a r i r o n .  The Intent o f  these r t u d ~ e r  Gr t o  
f o l l w  the m l t o ~ h o ~ d l l a l  relponse t o  recovery part the t h i r d  day and t o  ' 
re la te  there B l t h e  a c t i v i t l e r  o f  PDG and GOH The results are contained I 
i n  Tables 1.3 2nd 4 1 Figure 1 2 i l l u i t r a t e r  the effect o f  recowry an 
l m n l a  formation, PDG f lux  and GDH flux. 
4 h n l a  ~o;mat,on 1 
As can be observed i n  Figure 1.2 a m n r a  fornut ion by ~ r o l a t e d  
mitchondria returned ta  normal 7n a l l  but one of t he  ined~a "3rd I n  
general, the return of a m n i a  fomat~on  t o  m m 1  war complete by 5 
days of recovery w i th  sore f luctuat lonl o c ~ u l l i n g  after that. In the 
hqh-phosphate medwm v l t h  glutamine as ro le  rubstrate, a m n i a  <om-  ' 
t l a n  mmlned  elevated for the entire 15 days although a f a l l  fmm 
a ~ l d o t l ~  values i s  apparent It, therefore, appar r  that mltochondria 
from recovered ra ts  retain the necessary netabpl ie adaptatipnt fo r  a t  
I j 
I 
leas t  15 days a f te r  the i m t i a t i a n  of recovery t o  m t a b h z e  glutmine , I 
a t  abovedoma1 and near-actdotic rater. Henee,%e sapaclty t o  Lranr- I 
prt glutannne and the capacity t o  releare m o n i a  f r o m  r t  must st111 be , < , 
elevated The decreased fomt?on which occurred i n  the other media are 
Preruably due to  al ternat ion* i n  the mitothondna during recovery vhuch 
affect m~tochondrial  m t a b l i m  without affecting m t s b l i c  potent ial  I 1 
8. Phosphate-Depemnt 61~taminase Flux 
i 
PUG flux also f e l l  t o  " a m 1  i n  a l l  m d i a  except I" the high- I 
phospaw d i m  m t h i d n g  g lu tm ine  a9 sole substmte. The mtm o+ - 
8 POG Flux t o  no6Ml uar er renda l l y  c q l e t e  by day reven o f  recovery and 
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' d i d  not coincide wel l  with the n t u r n  o f  m n i a  f o m t l o n  t o  noml 
except i n  the l o r p ~ ~ ~ p h a t E m d i ~ m  qontainlng glutadne as r o l e  substrate. 
I n  the high-phmphate m d i m  v l t h  g l u t m i n l  alone, i t  i s  eu~den t  hat i 
f l u  thmugh POG maybe related bo another phenonunon such ar glutamine 
tl."lPOtt. . I 
POG f l ux  r a m a ~ n d  well  above normal for the entire recovery penod ' 
examined altho h the valuer f a r  days 5 and 7 are m t  s ign i f i can t l y  s I 
d i f fe ren t  fmm n o m l  
Cmparlson of there rerponrer i n  POG f l vx  t o  recovery w i th  that o f  
4 
PDG a c t i v i t y  d e a r l y  establisher that the decreases i n  f l ux  *Itch are I 
Cr Glutanate Ahydmdenase Flux 
The response o f  GOH f lux  t o  m o w r y  I s  also variable depending 
upn the r e d i m  In M l c h  the aitochondrla n r a  incubated. me abrvpt 
decreases i n  6DH f lux  o h w e d  on the f i r s t  day of rKW?IY i n  the redla, 
containing m t h  g l u t a n i y  and g lu temte  are obv~our l y  ne t  caused by 
I 
ohserved do not depend upon decreases ih_the ac t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  enme.  
The relat ianrhip betwen snzm f l u x  A d  ac t i v i t y  i n  the high-pholphate 
i d i u m  v l t h  glutamlne alone 1% less  certain A def in i te  f a l l  ~n PO6 
a c t w l t y  i s  eu~dent &ring recovery and by the 15th day, WG a s t i v ~ t y  
was only m l g i n a l l y  above that i n  m m l  rats However, the f lvx through 
POG 10 the h!gh-pharphate medtum contaming glutamne alone tar not even 
' rlgmdrlcant ly di f ferent fmm the aeidot lc ra te  on the 15th'day o f  recovery 
and the trend i s  t o  r m i n  elevated Thtr comparison would therefore 
' J 
appear to jpd%cate that the elevated flux thmugh PDG m y  not depdnd I 
I I up" the a c t t v i t y  o f  POG prerent. If t h i s  i s  correct then the elevated 




changer ln  the mitochondnal a c t l v i t y  o f  glutamate dehydmgenare. Cer- 
t a i n l y  the reverral of GOH f lux obr8rved at.the lover pharphate concen- 
tPat ion i s  no t  related t o  changes i n  enrmr a c t i v i t y  
The f a l l  I n  GOH f lux 7n the lncph6rphate med~u. containing gluta- 
d o e  as ro le  substrate appear. t o  better rp rwb le  the changer 10 Pffi 
. .flux than the dsnpei i n  tk a c t i v i t y  of glutamte dehydrogenare. i n  
the corrnrpondnng h~gh:phor~hate medium. the relat ionship between f lux I 
and e n z m  activity I r  not clear. There i r  a r m n \ a b l e  rermblance 
^ between the trend i n  GOH f lux i n  t h i r  medium and the respoke o f  GOH 
p c t l v l t y  to  recorery ~n that the peak o f  the apparent rebound occurred 
. , 
on the reventh day iar both f l ux  and enzyn. act ivi ty.  Hwuever, t h i r  m y  
be co~ncidental,  &per ia l l y  since GDH f lux  mr s t i l l  elevated on the 
15th day f recovery whenas UIH a c t i v i t y  i s  not r lgn i f l can t l y  d i f femnt  
I 
4 
- from normal It 1% probable tha t  the f l u x  thmugh 60H i n  mitochondria 
a I J  
incubated i n  t h i r  r e d i m  i s  m r e  dependent upon the f lux  through PUG 
than upon changer i n  the a c t i p t y  of glutamate dehydrogenase 
1 
I 4 1  01..yIIi.n I 
1 
I As a result  o f  the rustawed ne tabs l~c  d m n d  placed upon renal i 
I glutaminc metabolism during chronic mc tob~ l i c  acidosis, the mtochod- d r l a l  capacity t o  mtabo l l ze  glutamlng Increarer. b v e r ,  only an 1 
InCtPple I n  the a c t i v i t y  of the rate- l imit ing step w i l l  increase the 
1 
I 
I fl& through th is  pathway. Incmaler uhlsh occur I n  no" m t e - l i d t l n g  
! steps am a mnseq~ence. not a cause o f  the ~ncreared f l u x  and prerum- 








rate- l lm!t lng and no" rate- l imit ing events 
ounng recovery i l W r  shown t h a t  the act lvnt les o f  PDG and GDH 
remained elevated long a f te r  renal g lu tm ine  nrtsbolirm, z* re- 
turned t o  normal. Certainl\then, a t  l eas t  fa r  recovery, the a c t i v i t i e s  
of there dtochondrihl  enzwr wre well  i n  excess o f  the anaunts required 
f t o  metaballre glutamine Therefore. the actual amuntr o f  these enzmr ! 
can not be r a t e - l i d t i n g  and hence mna l  glutanlne mtabo l l rm i s  n o t  ! 
con tml led  by changer i n  the eonteRtr o f  there enzy+es during recdvery 
The reJat ively long dura t~on  o f  elevated PDG and GDH a c t i v i t i e s  prrrm- 
ably r e f l e c t  ei ther long ha l f - l i ves  o f  there enzymr or that the merhamrm I 
rervansiblr  (1 e increased synthesis andlor decreased degradation) i s  
rurtalned f o r  rom t l m  during recovery Since q m i m  nust be 
trar(spw-ted in to  the mitochondria to'malntaln the elevated f l u x  thmugh 
o b v i o ~ s l y  the c a p c i t y  o f  the glutumne transporter d id  not decrese 
1 
, PDG observed i n  the high-phosphate m d i u  C l th  g lu tsdnc  alone, then . j 
~ p p r e ~ i a b l y ~ d ~ l i n g  t h k I 5  days o f  ICSOYFIY. Hence. the capacity o f  
nl tochondria t o  transpart glutamine can not be rate+imit lng during 
recovery t 
I n  order fo r  the glutanine t r a n r p r t e r ,  phosphate-dependent gluta- 
d n a r e  or glutamate dehydmgenare t o  be rate-determining during recovery 
7 I 
i t  m s t  be a r r m d  tha t  al terat ions occur which a f fec t  the a c t i v i t y  o f  i ! 
these parmeterr,  rather than changes i n  t h e w  contents w i e h  w u l d  / 
1 prerumbly a f fec t  the capao i t yo f  the mitochond l a  t o  m t a b o l i r e  glufa- f i 
lline. That such alterat ions my occur i s  ref lected by the metabolic 1 
f r e s p n s e l  of i l o la ted  mitochondria t o  recovery A porr lble a l te ra t ion  
I 











n o m l  Othelw1se. t h e  continued p rdduc t~on  o f  a m n i a  dunng recovery 
without i t s  excret ion i n  the ur ine would r e s u l t  i n  the increarod release I 
of ammnla l n t o  the blood Therefore, although the decrease ~n a m n i a  
pmductian during recovery fmm netsbol ls addos i r  i s  related t o  acid- 
base requirements, i t  i s  also ~ q o r t a n t  ~n t e r n  of "amma homeortari=". 
Th is  chaptel 11 concmed with i n v e r t ~ g s t l n g  t h e  recovery r l t u a n o n  
i n  greater d e t a i l  It war ertabl lrhed. in Chapter 3 that renal m o n i a  
pmduction and glutsmine eXtractian by the kidney. In*, were back tn 
normal b y  24h o f  rawvery  Hqwvar. the tine course f o r  the return o f  I 
' renal lutamine mtabo l i rm t o  n o m l  during the f i r s t  day of recovery r 
and h w  t h i s  re la te r  t o  the re tu rn  o f  the po ten t la l  regulatory parameters 
i s  not known Therefore, studies were perforred a t  recovery t i m r  o f  I 
legs than 2M. 
* .  
10 addition. since the re tu rn  o f  renal a m n i a  production to  "0-1 
I r  prervnel t o  c lo re ly  ol ineide wlth the  re tu rn  i n  the requiremnt f o r  
I J  
. acld exeyetion t o  m m a l ,  It was thought possible t o  nsnipulate the 
response of a m n i a  product~on t o  recoven by a l t e n n g  the need f o r  a c ~ d  
excretiori- P re ruhb ly ,  the administrat ion o f  NaHC03 a t  the outset o f  
I ~ecovew w o i d  r e n ~ e  the residual ac id  present a t  the beginning of ' 1  
recovery and w u l d  therefore minimize the need for excreting acid as \ 
annnlm salts. The object ive o f  t h i s  appmach was t o  deternine i f  the  I 1 
poten t ia l  regulatory events cqrrelated w i th  the re tu rn  o f  renal a m n i a  
pmduction under there circmrtanrer.  
1 
i 5 1 Blood kid-Bast P a r a m t e n  It war rhom i n  Chapter 3 that pH, CKCO;l and pCOL a11 overshoot 
135 
n o m l  during recovery fmm m e t a b l i c  1 C i d o r i l  The overrhbot i n  
I 
! 
I [HCOJ 15 conndered the  resu l t  s f  an increase i n  bicarbonate mab-, 
sorption whlgh thereby elevated b l w d  pH above normal The lnrrease i n  
pmt pmbably oCeurred as a resu l t  s f  a re rp l ra to ry  campensation t o  t h l r  
' w t a b l i c  a l k a l ~ f i s  The purpose o f  measuring there paramten  i n  the 
prerent study war to  d e t e w n e  to what e x p t  the development of mtabo- 
l l c  a l ka lo l i s  during recovery "00 affected b y  the intubatlon o f  1.5 
m l e r  o f  NaHC03 per 1009 bcdy Weight Contml. As control. rat$ wsm 
also intubated w i t h  an equal alnunt NaC1. Presumably the  ensulnq 
m t a b o l i c  &lk110511 MUM be achieved sooner i n  rats lntvbated "7th 
NaHCo3 ar cmpared w i t h  rats intubated v i t h  NsCl. 
The resu l t s  o f  t h i s  study Ira presented i n  Table 5.1 and Fidure 
1 
5.1 i n  ra ts  lntvbated v i t h  Nacl, the blood hydrogen ion concentration 
i 
f c l l  t o  nomal b y  8h o f  recovery. By 16h o f  m o v e r y  the minimum IH+I 
was attained During m o v e r y  a f te r  i n tuba t ion  v i t h  NaW3 the f a l l  l o  
I J 
+I 
[Hi] was c n p l e t e  by 8h. Although a t  ah of recovery the in+] i n  the 
NaHCO) group i s  no t  r i g n l f i c a n t l y  d i f fe ren t  fm t h a t  i n  the NaCl group, 
i t  i s  appren t  t h a t  the  fe l l  war  more p m c i p ~ t o v r  a f t e r  intubation v i t h  
NaHC03. The minim l e v e l  t o  which the concentrat7on of H+ ions f c l l  I 
was >dentical i n  bath groups i 
f l  A r l m i l a r  d i f f e k n c s  b m e e n  the t m  Qvovpr i s  a190 obnawed ~n the 1 
I / blood bicarbonate concentrattans. The rix ~n blood bicarbonate occurred j I gradually i n  r a t s  i n t u b a t 4  w i t h  NaCl rvch t h a t  by 8h of recovery n e m l  i 
I valuer are e v ~ d e n t  and by 16h t M  mxim increase had orcurmd. In i 




r a t s  intubated v l t h  NaHCOl the blood bicarbonate Mr mximm by 8h o f  









' . r  
Ilaeo, gmup cmparedlwith that 10 ra ts  intubated w i th  NaCl The maximum. . ' I 
concentration o f  bicdrbonate reached nsr the ram i n  both gmupr rupper t l  
~ n g  t h a t  the de temlo ing  factor war ths prerumd a l te red  renal threshold 
for blcilrbDnate reabaorptlon 
NO r i g n i f ~ c a n t  change ~n blood pC02 war apparent i n  th i r  study rug- ' 
ge1tin9 that resp i ra to ry  compensation d id  no t  occur or  t h a t  It war not 
as pronmted  as i n  t h e  study reported 10 Chapter 3. The large standard , 
devlationt associated w i th  the  pCOZ valuer mke i t  d l f f ~ c d t  o  draw 
f i m  ~ o n t l ~ l l ~ n s  fvom t h i s  data. 
The resu l t s  s f  t h l r  s tudy  Indicate that Retabol ie a l t a l o r i s  war 
a ~ h l e v e d ~ a l l l e ~  duping recovery I n  r a t r  intubated with NaHC03 There 
resu l t s  am n o t  unexpected. Since the  add-bare status o f  the animal 
c o ~ l d  be ~ n i p v l a t e d  dur ing  rrcorery by the lntubation o f  NaHCb3. than 
the effect of t h i s  manipulation on the  WSPOnJe of the kidney t o  recovery ' ' J  
~ 1 1  investngdted 
I 
I 
5 2 Urinary h l a  Excret ion 
The f l r r t  approach to  e r f a b l ~ r h  the r e r p ~ n r e  o f  tiie kidney t o  Nacl 1 
and NaHC03 intubat ion during recovery involved nessurine urinan.snnnia i 
excn t lon r  To obtain or detai led a plcture sr p?rr ible, urine war m l -  
lened  f o r  l h  i n t e r v h s .  Intervals of l c r r  than 4h did n o t  pmve pract ical 




every 4h fo? 24h i n  b t h  n o m l  and acidot ic ra t r .  
The data co l lec ted  fm t h i r  study i s  contained I n  Table 5.2. 
i 
1 Figurn 5.2 i l l u r t r a t o s  the ran, data i n  the fam o f  histogram for 1 E 
easier conpariron. 6 pat te rn  Ir evident I n  both n o m l  and ac~do t i r :  









I wine col lect lonr.  Mom1 ra ts  excreted l e r r  m i a  be teen  9 a.m. and 
, 1 p.m., whereas a m n u  excret?on by asldot lc ra ts  war lerr,&twen 1 
p m. and: p.m Since r a t s  are nocturnal, then these lo* ra te r  of ' 
a w n l a  excrFtlon wy bo related t o  reduced food and f l u i d  rntake during 
the daf i l la 
1 
I 
To fu r the r  establ ish the respanre o f  renal g lu tamin  netabol iuo w 
recovery I n  r a t d  Yntubated wi th  NaHC03 and HaCl, dearanteir tvdiet *ere 
p M m e d  b# Dr. C.C. Man. lhlr wu?d p n n i t  de f ln l t l ue  anc lu r ion r  to 
be made about renal pnnnie pmdvsti0n and g lu tm ine  extractron. b r e d  
- -- - - 
To ensure tha t  the ~ n t u b a t ~ o n  o f  NaCl d id  not have $effect on ' 1 
a m m a  excretion. another gmup o f  rats war ~ntuhated w i t h  mtrr (2 m1 
per 1009 body e i g h t )  a t  the s t a r t  of recovery. Ls ran be r&n i n  
Figure 5.2, there IS no difference i n  a m n i a  excretion khrecn the NaCI 
gmup and th! gmup intubated w i th  water. In the NaEl gmup. A u a l  
decrease i n  annvlnia excretion i r  observed and n o m l  rater were attained 
between 16 m d  ZOh o f  recovery. I m m a  excret~on tad Faturned ta 
n o m l  within 4h o f  n s p r y  i n  the gmup intubated l l t h  PHCO~ slnce 
the amunt of a m n i a  exclated i n  the 4h t o  ah urine col lect ion i s  no t  
s i a ~ f i c a n t l y ~  different fmm nonaal. 
--It fr concluded t h a t ' a m n i a  excretion i r i an lna l r  intubated ~ i t h  
NaHC03 during recgvery returned t o  wnaal 12h before i t  did i n  a d m l r  
1 latubated r i t h  NaCl. The dif ference hhrsned %wen there two %Ed 
gmvps pmvider for a useful experiaental r i t ua t ion  t o  study renal 
glutmmine mtabol inm 
J 
I - - - -  
---- -- - - - - -  - 
i 
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, upon the results oblained by mearunng urIna'y&mnia excretions, there 
studies wePe made a t  8h o f  rwovery TMIS $pvery tin. war selected 
slnce a t  8h of recovery normal ra te r  o f  m n i s  excretion had been 
established for about bh i n  the NaHC03 gmup * i l e  i n  the NaCl gmup the 
/-- 
l a t e  of a m n i a  excretion was s t i l l  wel l  elevated abave m m a l  and did, 
no t  return t o  m m a l  fo r  a t  l eas t  another ah. Hence, the clearance 
1 
t tudles would be expected t o  reveal a di f ference between the tuo groups 
,-- 
. a t  8h o f  recovery. 
The results of there studies are contained i n  Table 5 3. No change 
i n  GFR or REF i s  obrened Taking lnto account the releare o f  a m m i a  ' ' I 
i n t o  both the blood and urine, 7 t  i r  reen that to ta l  a m n i a  pmdurt ian 
1 , \ returned t o  m m l  i n  the NaHC03 gmup bu t  i s  s t i l l  s ign i f i can t l y  eleva- ted abave no&l and not s ign i f i can t l y  h f f e r e n t  fm acidot ic valuer i n  
the Natl group I n  the NaCl gmup. the release o f  m n i a  i n t o  the 
% J  
, w1.e i s  r i g n i f ~ c a n t l y  elevated above n o m l  although the releare sf 
a m n i a  i d t o  the blood i r  not s ign i f i can t l y  di f ferent from n o m l  or 
I acidot ic values I n  t& NaHCq group, the release o f  s m m i a  i n t o  the 
ur ine and blood are both s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f r m t  fm r c ~ d o t i c  valuer r 
I but no t  r l g n f i + n t l y  di f ferent fmm m m l .  
I 
The pattem'sbnrved w i th  g lu tm ine  extract ion i n  general rupports 1 -  the  resu l t s  obtained for total a m i a  production. I n  the NamOJ . gmup,'glutamine extract ion returned t 6  nolmal by Sh of recovery. 
! Although a t  8h o f  -very glutamins extract ion Is r i g n i f i c a n t l y  less 
than acidot ic valuer i n  the NaCI group, i t  i s  ~ i g n i f i s a n t l y  elevated 
c m r e d  wi th  n-l. 
I 
i It can be concludsd* there studies tha t  cwared w i t h  the 

-. 
.< - - - -  , 
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NaMC03 gmup more glutamine war C1111ed by the NsCl gmup a t  8h of 1 
recovery and that m m  a m m a  war pmduced and excreted i n  the urine. 
With these results it i s  now clear that a def in i te  difference i n  mnal 
gl.utanine netobol irn exists b<tweet the t m  recovery gmup* and the " 
4ma3mng studies i n  t h i r  chapter a re  ctlncemed d t h  direerning a e t a -  
bo l i c  har i r  f o r  t h i r  d i f f e r n e e  
I 
5 1 In vivo Freeze-Clamp Btudiel  
As ~n Chapter 3 the renal contents of the adenine nucleotider -re 
measured ~n the recovery gmupr and srmpared d t h  m n s l  and acidot ic 
I 
YO~IYS. There results apCar i n  Table 5.4. The only r ignif ieant 
difference i n  obrewed i n  t h ~ l C 1  r~rarery group a t  Bh i n  l b i c h  the 
renal content o f  ADP 1s ler.'than both n o m l  and acidot ic values. , 
There 7 %  no dif ferens8 i n  thefADP Content batwen the NaC1 gmup a d  the 
NaHCO) gmup. wort important: the ATP content i s  not r ign l f i can t l y  
d i f fe ren t  between any o f  the gmupr and hence It m u l d  appear t h a t  the 
Uifference observed i n  ADP content i s  not related to  a chanpe i n  tk 
I energy state o t  the'kidney. No r ign i f i san t  d i f f e w c e  between the two 
recovery gmupr i s  apparent and hence the tw gmupr an d i r r t l y  m- 
A. Heasummt  o f  Wetab l i te r  Rslevant to Glutmine Hetabolirm 
Tabl<s.s r h w  the data obtqined by fmre-clamping Xldney, t a b n  
fmn r a t s  a t  ah o f  recovery after intubation ~ I t h  HaCl m d  LHMr' r 
There i s  no s ign i f i can t  di f femnre batween the NaCl gmup and the  ~ a t i Z 0 ~  
g m q  i n  the renal cmtcnt o f  any of the netabol i ter mrulud ,  The ram 
, 
-- - -.- 
. ., . 
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, ' indicates r f p n l f i c m t l y  d l f f e m n t  fro. nonal value a d  t t l l ' - '  
cater r i g n i f l c a n t l ~  di f ferent fm aBldotic value. . . . 
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nornal and amdot i c  valuer Presented ?n Chapter 3 are also i ~ c l u d e d  f o p  1 
CornParison. There data are also presented as percent changer ~n Figure 
5.3 The upp? hirtogram p l o t  n p r e r e n t r  the p e w b t  changer which - 
occurred d u r ~ n g  recovery a f te r  intubation w i t h  NaCl and the resu l t  o f  ! 
there changes i n ' r e l a t l o n  t o  p o r n 1  i s  presented I n  the h~rmgram p l o t  
ne% a the  top. T ~ t l ~ ~ e r  tf h r togra .  p la ts  represent the percent 
changer i n  the NahC03 dbup  ve rur the a d d o t i c  and noma1 groups. 
re rpec t l ve ly  
I n  the NaCl ghup, a-kctoglutsrate and lac ta te  increased r i g n i f i -  
'j ;. 
csntly during recovery inc reanng  the contents o f  there n r tabo l i te r  t o  
. valuer n o t  r i g n i ~ i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ' P m m m a 1 .  Although none of the 
Other rnetabol i ter changed s ign i f i can t l y ,  the fa l l ow ind t rendr  are apparent. 
Glqtamlne tended a be hlgher thsn ac ldo t i c  values and lmr than n o m l  
' <  
valuer. The man f o r  g lu tamte  i s  l o re?  than t h a t  f o r  acldot lc r a t s  and ' 
% hence any tendency t o  insreare i n  t h i s  g b u p  by 8h of ncovery  can be 
1 ;  
ruled out. The trerrd f o r  malate, e i t r a t e  and cafculated oxaloacetate t o  
be *creased ln actdosis war reverred i n  the  Mac1 group. The t rendr f o r  I 
phorphoenolpyruvate and 3-pharpQaglycerate t o  be insreared during o s ~ d o r l r  1 
*ere a lso  r&erred durlng recovery a f t e r  intubation with NaCl. 
1 In the NaHCO) gmuP r i g m f i s a n t  increases occurred I n  glutarnine, a- I 
I )ctoglutarate, m l a t e  and c i t r a t e  by 8h of recovery. The increare i n  I 
1 + c i t r a t e  eiavates t h ~  content of t h i s  m t a b o l i t e  above n o m l .  The I Increaser i n  glutamtnei o-ketoglutarate and lnalate returned the contents 
0; these m l a b l i t e r  to m m l .  @ w g h  nrt signif icant.  the f o l l m l n g  
i 
trends am apparent. Glutalnate tends a be elevated i n  comparison v t t h  
tha t  i n  t* L C 1  and ac ido t i c  gmupr. BE calculated content of oxaloacetate 










B C o m n t r  on the Results o f  the mn Fmze C l a v  Studrer 
The renal contents o f  glutanlne i n  the Mac1 gmup and ttaHM3 gmup 
aglee Well w i t h  the phyrlological obseruat~onr m d e  thus fa r .  The 
incRase ~n glutarnne content t o  normal i n  the NaHC03 gmup probably 
re f lec ts  the re-ertabl i rhnent o f  n o n a l  ra tes  of glutamine u t h i r a t i o n  l 
and agrees well w i th  the re tu rn  o f  glutamine e x t n c t ~ o n  and amma 1 
production t o  n o m l  i n  the ram an im l r .  The tendency for glvtanine t o  1 
*main lower than n o m l  i n  the NaCl group also f i e 3  v e l l  "7th the , I 
continued u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  glutantine and the p r o d u c t ~ w  of m n i a  a t  the 
above-normal ra te r  observed in.thir  group. i i 
Although not r t a t i r t l c a l l y  r i p l f i c m " ,  ~t i s  i n t a r e r t l q  to note , 
tha t  the trend f o r  glutamate ,n the NaHC03 gmup i s  to be elevated ' I 
compared to  o c ~ d o t i c  leve ls  whereas In the NaCl gmup i t  tended t o  
w i n  decreesed conpared to n D m l  levels. T h ~ r  may be ruggert lve of . j 
sn inh,b~tory r o l e  f o r  glutamate I n  tu rn ing  off renal a m n i a g m e r i r  
o -k tog lu ta ra te  Increased a l m r t  I d e n t i c a l l y  i n  bo th  groups during 1 It , 
reco~ery .  The Increarer In a-ketoglutarate are m n s i r t e n t  w i th  i t  
playing a regulatory m l e  in renal g l u t m i n e  metabollm. H a n v e r ,  since 
' the content o f  a-ketoglutarate i s  the ram i n  both group5 then shaages 
\i 
i 
i n  the content o f  t h i s  metabol i te cannot be the sale mans whereby ' 
regulat ion i s  effected. ' I The increase i n  c l t r a t e  to above noma1 values i n  the NaHC03 gmup I but  not i n  t h e  NaCl gmup i s  notewarthy It *as hypotheri led I n  Chapte. 1 
1 3 that the increase i n  c i t r a t e  i r  due to a d i rec t  effect of bicarbonate ' 
on'the c7trate t r a n r p i t c r  causing c i t m t e  t o  arcvnulate extramltochon- . i 
I d r ia l l y .  Th is  f i t s  v e l r v i t h  the obrervat ionr m d e  here. kt  Oh hf 
I [ 
i .  / i i I - . -- - ---- 
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recove~y blood bicalbonlte "as ~ i g n i f i c l n t l y  elevated above n p m l  i n  
the &HC03 group whereas i n  the NsCl group only n o l m l  bicarbonate 
levels were attalned ,- 
Increased lactate i r  also observed durihg recovery i n  the HaCl 
group T h l l  agrees with the inc rese  found i n  lactate content i n  kidneys 
of one-day recovered rats r e g r t e d  ~n Chapter 3. Since pyruvate d id  not 
increase along with th i s  increase I n  lactate then PrErMIlbly the cytoplar- 
mic N ~ / W H  r a t l o  decreased, as war observed prev?ourty. 
I 
d 
5.5 T~rrvc  s11c.r 
The next level a t  nhich the m t a b o l i m  o f  g lu tw ine  war studied i r  
the k idwy  cortex s l i ce  Although it has been h n r t r a t e d  that l i v e r  
I 
/ 
r l ~ c e r  are lrreparably damped and e x h ~ b i t  netabl~llc rates much lorn? 
than e x p ~ t e d  (89), the same tr not t r ve  for t l r sue  sl ices fm the 
kidney. merefore, the s l i c e  rminr a useful preparation fo r  studying ' 
;he mtabo l l rn  of kidney cortex. An obvious advantage o f  the s l i ce  
techojque'tr that It ir technically much r lmpler than kldney perfurla, i 
and thereby doer not rcwlm the tin. and expense mqu~red  for rucserrful  
perfpian. 3 ! 
The netabol ir .  o f  g lu tm ine  by kidniy ccwtex rlice, war f o l l w d  by 4 
! masuring the pmduetlm of a w n i t ,  glutamte and glut~se. The re ru l t r  $ 
'. , j , * t h i s  .w .. -.I- inT.1. 5.6. ~ h .  fomtim I 1  p d M c t s  increased during metabolic acidoris. Inmn ia  f o m t i o n  b y  kidney conex 
1 l l i c e r  Increased a P m i . a W y , t n - f d d  during m t a b l i c  addor i s  con- 
f i rming pnviour r e r u l t r  (115). At s/ of r m w r y  a m n i a  f o m t i o n  by 
k l d n q  O~CLI f m  e i ther  the HaCl gmupbr  tk'NaW03 group Is  not 
?. 
- \- - ----- -. - 

L ~ g n i f i c a n t l y  different fmol that i n  the addat ic  group. Hmver, 
i n  the  NaCl group ir the fo rmt ion  06 a m i a  
Compared to  qomel. I n  agreement n t h  prevlour n r u l t % .  an increase ~n 
g l u t m t e  fomatian of about three-fold war also evident i n  the s l i cer  
taken fw acidotic r a t r  During ncovsry the f o m e t i m  o f  g l u t m t a  
mma~ned elevated a t  acidotic rater i n  both the NaCl group and the 
NaHC03 gmup. 6lusmeoqeneri~ I n c m r e d  appmyimtely f ive-fold i n  
kidney sl icer- taken fm acidotic rats. This c o n f t m  resu l ts  previously 
reported (1251. BY 8h of recovery glucose pmlluction f ~ l 1  conwarably i n  
both recovery groups but r e n u ~ n d  r igh ihcant ly  elevated cnpared i o  ' 
m m l .  
The r e r u l t r  obtained i n  the present study do m t  pmve a dif ferewa 
between the NaCl gmup and the NsHC03 p u p  i n  the n r t a b o l ~ m  o f  glutmine 
by kidney cortex slices. The f o h a t i o n  o f  pmdustr tended t o  be l a R r  i p  
the N ~ H C O ~  j m u p  conpared t o  the lac1 gmup. The increased accwulation 
o f  glutmate i n  acidosis igdicater toa t  the remval o f  glutamte doer 
not b e p  psce wth i t s  f o m t b n :  hear. since g lu tswte  I r  m t  
1 .  
released by the n o m l  i ldney o r  the thmnical ly-asidotls kidney 
(71. 173) t h i s  glutamte accUnulation my Indicate the unphyriological 
i handllng of g lu tmine by r l i c s l .  Glucose pmduction decrascd by 8h o f  
, 
recovew i n  both gmupr but glutamate fomet im rrnsined a t  l c a j t  as 
. 
J 
1 elevated ar asidoric rater. S i p  glueore pmductlon decreased during ' 
/ remvery without a f a l l  i n  g lu tsmte  fomt ion .  i t  n u l d  dppear that% 1 
step i n  the r r tebo i i rm o f  g lu tmine betmen g l v t m t e  and glucose rar 
i n h i b i p .  Perhps g iu tamte i s  continually ~ D v e d  fm the nitmhon- 
d r i a  and thereby d ~ e r  not a c c w l a t e  In tnnt tachmdr ia l l y  Men l b n u l d  1 
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5 5 Phorphaenolqyruvate Carbaxykinase A c t i v i t y  
. .  
I n  t h i r  rtudy,'rqtr Here ~ n t u h t e d  w i t h  e ~ t h e r  water, NaCl 06 . 
.- 
NaHCOJ s t  t h ~  i n i t l a t i a n  o f  recovery. The results obtained appar  I n  
' B  
Table 5.7 The'act iul t ier are expressed as nnoler/24h/g kidney and as 
I mler/24h/lOOq body.&igl,t. 
I A t  24h n f  recovery PEPCK a c t i v i t y  war back t o  nomal i n  all, three 
- r '  
' groups. $hi? r o n h m r  prevlaur f1nd;ingr obtained i n  Chapter.3 and 
. reported eliewhere (135) The anrnslr lntubated v l t h  water served as 




d i f fe rence  i n  PEPCK a c t i v i t y  -en there 
I d 
-. 
r i b l e  for the ntvm of renal a p n l a g e n e r i r  td n o m l  by 8h of -vary. 
In anfnalr i n t lba ted  w i t h M 1  or water. the  mum, o f  u r ina ry  a m i a .  . . 
excret ion $0 noml mlnc lder  with the ntvrn of PEPCK a c t i v i t y  to 
noml.  Hmver. t h l r  does not pmve r causal n l a t l o n r h i p  Mtren 
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' $ iBt im between there parametem indicates that a change i n  PEPCK activity 
i s  not required for movery fmm nrtaboi~e acidaris,ln rats iatubated 
with laHC03. 
A, 
5.7 Imnochmcal  Studies of PholPhomolpvwvate Carbowkinsle * 
F m  the results of imncxhemiral t i trationr of PEPCK reported in  
Chapter 3 .  ~t war concluded that the fa11 i n  PEPCK activity observed 
during recovery i r  due B M a l l  i n  the content of imnochemically- 
t Last lve eizme. Henu, the eiirtsnse of an ~nact i re  form o f  PEEK 
. 
could not be demnr tm td  The i m n o c h i s a l  rtvdi'e. eported In 
, , 
Chapter 3 ueve designed without prior h l e d g e  o f  tho t i r e  sourre for 
I the return of P ~ C K  activrty to n o m l  The rerovny ? i n s  studied uere 
1- a r b i t ~ a ~ i l y  chosen as 12h and 24h. According to  W reru l t r  obtained i n  
. the previous section of  th is  chapter PEPCK as t~v l t y  returned to  "0-1 
J 
brtneen 16h an(24h of recovery. I f  a sdaly t ica l ly~ inrc t tve fom of 1 PEPCK existed during recovery. then pmsvnably I t s  dsnn$tratien by- 
I finwnotltration rnulddebend upon t l e  t i m  a t l m d  f o r  the inactive fo j to k degraded. Perbps aBt.lytically-inactive fom of PwcK us, 
n b m d  during movery but by 21h it war conpluely debraded 'and by 12b 
, /rat mugh  of h wr present p detect e ~ p r i m t a l l y .  Accordingly. ' 
i m t h m i a l  t i t ra t ionr  mm derf0m-d with k idneyawsol r  obtained 
< ' fm rats dt 12h and 16h of  recovey afhr intubation with llamOJ a t  
' the s tar t  o f  -very. CyMrolr. fm m m l  and acidotic rats *ere also . 
used for i m o t i t n t i o n  o f  PEKK. 
Same t i t ra t ion tuwer apwav'in Figwm 5.4 fop each o f  VI "P 
cxperimntbl kibu$timr ludied. Table 5.8 mntainr tM m r  of the . 
I 
', ' 
,\ . I 
' " , ,, .-! .'- "*;; -. * , , .. 


5.8 Mtorhondrial  Studies 
J t  *as shorn i n  Chapte? 3 tbt a mltachondrial event occurred 
during M O Y ~ P ~  fm Detabelic a c i d m i r  such tha t  the f l ux  thmugh UM , 
P 
t o m  event. l h s ~ f o r e .  I\ lar of 1 t-to investigate the response , 
' 4  . . -. 
. ... 
. . --- 
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I l oPe l  and equivalence polntr obtained. There I r  no nyml f i san t  d i f f e r -  
ence I n  slope b e t m n  gmupr, hence, there results are d i r h t l y  cowarable 
The h~gher  equivalence paints obtained i n  the present study compared 
, w i th  ;he previous innunochemical t l t r a t l o n  study are due t o  the use of 
di f ferent m u n t r  o f  di f ferentAatche) e f  antibody. 
I n  agreemnt with the n r u l t s  lo Chapter 3, the equivalence points 
obtained wlth the Xldnw extracts f r m  acidot ic ntr and ra t r  which *ere 
pemi t ted  1Zh t o  lrcwcr are m t  s ign i f i can t l y  d i f fe ren t  from tha t  # 
. obtained with the extracts fm m d  ratr .  In addition, the equrval- 
ense point obtmned a f t e r  16h o f  recovery war also m t  signif icant ly 
differen: f m n  n o m l .  M v e r ,  a r t a t r r t i c s l  decmare in  the equiva- 
lence po in t  war evident In e x t n c t r  frm animals intvbated 16h e a r l i e r  
I / conpared with t h o r  fmm acidot ic m t r .  Although not def ini t ive. it ld 
I pos l ib le  tha t  the s l i g h t l y  lwr equiyalance point obtain& a t  16h of b 
~~COYIIY i s  a re f l cc t fon  o f  the prerence o f  a catalyt ical ly- inact ive and 
i m o ~ h m i ~ a l l y - m a C f Y e  f o m  of !CPCK. I f  r!xh a f o m  of PEPCK exists. 
I 
J 
I It could reQlerEnt m early pmdvct i n  the degradation of t h i s  mzynr. 






NaHCOj gmup war apparent a t  e l the r  4h or 8h of  e X 3 v e q .  Glvtamta 
fomatlon changed m l y  at 4h of recovery i n  the NaHC03 gmup i n  h i c h  a , 
l l l g h t  increase absve*noml is  observed. Ha r i g n i f l c m t  change #as 
found for asparrats forination and Gm>flux. 
Also i l l us t ra ted  i n  F i g u n  5.5 a n  the mitachondrill fluxes through 
POG and GDH. The f lux  thmugh 100 did not decmle signif icant ly i n  1 
either gmup by 4h o f  ramvery bat by 8h s ign i f i can t  &creaser i n  PUG 
f lux  are observed i n  mitochadrla fm both gkvpr  of rats. Only i n  the 
Nacl gmvp d id  PUG f l u x  a t ta in  a value w t  s ign i f i can t l y  di f ferent fm 
normal. b s ign i f i can t  i l i f fewnce bet- t h e  hn gmupr :r apparent at 
8h b f  remvee, buf a t  4h of recovery the f l u x  through PO6 i r  s iDn i f i csn t l y  
higher,in the NaHW3 gmup. GDH f l u x  f e l l  i n  the NaCl gmup by 4h o f  
I . recovery m d  wan l c r e a r r d  i n  both gmupr b y  8h o f  -very ht r a a l n r d  , 
slgmficant ly elevated above noltM1. No s ign i f i can t  d l f fe rewe i n  U I H  ' 
' i 
f l u x  i s  noted b e t w n  tb tm rRovery gmupr. The changcr i n  PO6 and 
60H f l u l e r  i n  t h i s  &lum tend b re f lec t  t h e  rermnser of mitochondria1 
ananiagenerls t o  mmrery  and do not wl a difference bemeen the 
I I 
two ncovny gmupr reconci lable w i th  the d r f femnce  I n  m a 1  m n i a  j pndustion, &&. %- 
I 
B. Hibrbondr ia l  Incubationr wkh  1 M Glutaaine plus 3 d4 Giutarate 
~ s b l e  5.10 &om the d i m  changer i n  a m n i a ,  glwtanate and 
a * ) r p a r ~ r e  ar vell as the fluxes t h m w  PD6. GM and WT i n  mitochowdrip 
insuk ted  ii theIo rpho$pha te  mdfm m t a i n i n g  bo th  g l u t m l n  and 1 '' , ;$, subst?&;; The r n T i  ::ated fm$rats ;t 4h ' , 
and 8h af recovery a f t w i n t u b a t i o n  with NaCl ar NaHC03 a t  tlr kg inn ing  
. ,  
- _./ 
I I' 
- . \  - .  

I .  
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' , 
of I ~ C O V ~ P Y ,  A150 included are normal and acidotic valuer for covar i ron .  
, 
h i a  ionnation (also ~ l l u r t n t d  i n  Figure 5 5) decreased cmpar- 
ably i n  both recovery gmupr by 8h o f  r xovery  but m i n e d  r i g n i f i u n t l y  
elevated above n o m l .  No s ign i f i can t  decrease i n  m f i a  f o m t i o n  i s  .I 
. observed a t  4h o f  recovery and no d i f fe rencebe twen the tdo gmupr I s  
apparent a t  e l the r  4 i o r  Bh 
The fluxes thmugh POG and GOH are a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 5.5. 
P 
m m a l  or acidot ic ra te r .  No difference i n  POG f l u x  L*trren the m . 
recovery gmups i s  apparent. me f l ux  through OOH f e l l  to n o m i  by ~h 
of movevy i n  both t h e  NaCl giarp and the NaKOO gmup and e r e  s t i l l  
1 a t  n o m l  vplver a t  8h  d recovery. Ho r l g n i f i c a n t  di f femnre i n  GOH ' 
f l u x  b e t n y  the two gmupr i s  appalrnt The resu l t s  abtaln? i n  th i s  . 
" 
h i m  do not reveal a mitochondria1 d i f fe6nce  be*@" t h c  HaCl gmup 5 
and the laHC03 gmup i n  the natabolirm o f  glutamlne and g l v t r m t e  which 
would a c ~ o w t  for the  difference i n  r e ~ l  a m i a g e n e r b ,  in-. 
i- 
C. Hitochmdrial  Enzynn Pnaphate-Oepmdent G l u M l n a r e  and Glutamate 
Oehydmgendre 
As I n  Chapter 4, the a c t i v i t y  oVPO6 and BOH uem marud.  T k ~ e  
a t t ~ v i t i e r  (Table 5.11) e m  & m i n d  i n  tte sane mltochmdrlal  prepar- 
I 
I ations used for the i n c u b t i o n ' r t ~ d i a r  Eeported above. 1; included 
fop cmwplson are t h e  a r t i v l t i e r  ot  these en- i n  mitochmdria fm 
I tath n o m l  and a r l d o t i c  rats, 





I Mac1 g m u ~  or <",the NaHC03 gmup and i n  f d c t  m d l i g h t l y  increased 
1 .  
- -- _i_l 
, L . .  
Table 5.17 Phosphate-dependent glutaminare and q l u t a w t e  dehydropemre 
a c t ~ v i t i e l  I n  r a t  Xi-
recovery f rommetab l lc  acidorir *\ I 
Pnorphate-Dependent Glutmate 
Glutminase L*hydmgnaie ' : 
Experimsntal 
, Condltlon mler lmg/n in  * 50 (No. of An lml r )  
- . l a m 1  393.9t75!5 , . 1 .  57.5*1616 , 
I121 (9) 
, Acidotic 1175.0t259.2* 2142.81348.). , 
- 1; I131 I 9 1  
R L c ~ v e r y  (NsCl) 4h ' 1479.6t326.W 1197.72355.W 
(8) 18) 
" a c o v e r y  (N~HCQ~I l h  1619.5*283.W 1719\6+620.W 
(81 , 18) 
tecouerv (N<ll 8h 141.4*249.0 1818.Sm7@8.3 
(81 I 8 1  
Recovery (NdlC03) 8h 7365.3f908.P 1926.9+331.% 
I (91 (91 - - . 
' . i  
Mltochondrial PrepsMtIonr rere  used for the array o f  phorphltcdependnt 
glutmlnare and g l u t m i e  dehydmgenaw. Acidotic ratk wen Intubated 
I with 1.5 mltr p r  10% b d y  w t  of NaCl or llaHM and 4 and 8 hours 
later t h e  kidneys rmved f o r  the neawrmeht o f  $zme a c t l v l t i e r .  
"$ 1 Indicates r ~ n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r a t  frrm mom1 value and t indicates 








- ,  
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1 i 
phosphoenolpyruvate might be'expected i f  the 
inhibited. H O ~ Y E P .  as w i n t e d  out by Boyd and Goldstein (19) chanper 
I n  malate need mot n c u r r a r i l y  be accompanied by changes i n  p?orphocnol- * 
pwuvate IF the r a t e  o f  u t l l j z a t i o n  of phorihocnolpyruvate remained 
&qua1 t o  f t r  ra te  o f  f o m t i o n  Since t h p a c t i v ~ w ' o f  PEEK a t  ah o f  " 
recovery'in the NaHC03-treated gmup i s  no t  s ign i f i can t l y  di f ferent fw. 
a c i d o t ~ c  valuer, than a Eecreare i n  PEPCK f l u x  z z  can not be a t t r i -  
buted t o  a change i n  tb content of t h i s  enryinb ' l he  inweare o f  o- 
tetoglutarate cmtent.and the trend fa* the content ; fg lu t lmtc  t o  1 5  
crease are consistent with there metabol i tes playing regulatory m i s s  ~n 
turning off renal amn iagener i r  I n  themanner described ~n Chapter 3 
< ,  
A m n i a  excretions indicate tha r  renal anmma pmduc t im rma incd  I 
elevated for a t  l e a s t  l 6 h  i n  animals ln tvbs ted  w i th  Nag1 a t  the start of 
recovery However. by Bh o f  *-very i n  the NaC1-treated gmup, renal 
1 
glutamine ex t rac t ion  war r i g n i f ~ c a n t l y  decreased ar was urinary ammi. 
exrretlon. Total -ma production also tended t o  ba lover than add-  . 
0t3c values and i n  addition. the renal content o f  g lu tm ine  war Inter- 
I \ b I '  
I - ,  m d i a t e  be twen normal and osidot lc valuer. There obrsrvationr p r o h b l y  
r e f l e c t  a decrease (although not t o  "0-1) I n  the r a p  o f  renal glut.' /I mine n r t a b a l i m  i n  t h e  N d l - t m t e d  gmup a t  Bh of recovery. Although 
1 
i 
steady-state ba t  u n d c v i n g  cNnge Since PEPCK inhiblt:on war ruggeated 
by the changes i n  the  contents o f  m l a t e  an; phorpt io~rmlpyruvr~e a t  24h 1 
I 
I 
of recovery LTable 3.3). then the t p n d  f p r  increased Dalate motent a t  
r 3 1 
I 
> / ~. 1 ,  a , ,  I '  --- 






! CWTER 6 
RECHALLENGE 
R he w i n  emphasis o f  t h x  thexis has been t o  characterize events a 
which oecur dul ing recowry  from metabolic a d d o r i s  It I r  evident from 
these studies thet no t  a l l  of the adaptations which took place during j 
mqabt l i c  ac ldor i r  acmlpanied LE return of  y n a l  glutanine metabaliul 
, 1 
t o  normal during recovery Saw adaptations. notably the  incrcarel I n  1 ,  
PDG and t l H  a c t i n t i e r ,  ? m i n e d  erldent long a f t e r * n o m l  glutaminc 
~ t e b o l i r m  war re-ertahl l rhed The response of isolated mitochondria 
dunng recovery depended upon the,mdium I n  whish they M r e  incvb&cd 1 
UO~CI s m  cmdi>ionri PUG f lux and GDH f l u x  *ere bash t o  n o m l  by"8ie i 
to  f ive days of  recovery, whereas under other conditlonr. there parameterr) 
were 6111 elevated a f te r  f i f t een  days recovery. There obrervatlonr 
were interpreted to Indicate that although nitochandrlal  changer dccur 
.IJ . ,  fich return mitochondria1 g lu lm ine  n r tabo l i r .  t o  n o m l  durlng recovery, 
the metabbliq machinery t o  metabolize glutaminc a t  above-normal ra t&  
was s t i l l  present in  dtochondrio from recowred rats. Therefore. I n  ' I 
t e r n  o f  mna l  g lu tm ine  nstabolir., recovery i s  a uniqw r l tuo t ion  I n  i 
i the senre t h a t  mitochandrnal potent ial  1% e1eat.d and cytoplarnric I 
I p t m t i a l  (namely PEEK1 i s  n o m l .  This s i tua t ion  #as explo3t.d by the ! 1 
f t u d l e l  presented b t h l r  chapter / 1 I 
I It h& b ~ ~ n  pmpmed tha t  m order t o  achieve maximum renal a m m a  . i excretion d u r i ~  n r t a M l l c  acidoris, an adaptation p r i o d  i s  requlred f 
. . I  for the kidney t o  develop the necerrary metabolic capadtya It I s  not 1 
1 k m m  which metabolic aCptat ion I s  rerponrI6le ?or the length of t m r  ' I 
t 1 
I 8 ,  
Z I 
- -. - - - 
. . 
I 
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ahptatron penod To help d i l t i ngu i rh  the Io@omncetof Wtop la rn ic+  
verrul mifochondr~al adaptations for t h e  increase I n  renal 'plutmlnp 
mtabal,mm, the rerpsnra o f  recovered rats to  a recond acid challenge 
war studied I t  was anticipated that i f  mitochondria1 adaptations 
delayed the o r lg ina l  increase ln'renal amviagenesis than recovered 1 
ra ts  w not experience the ram delay. I f  the adaptive increase i n  the 
cj toplarmic p a r m t e r  IPEPCK) ups rerponrible' for the length of the 
or rnol adaptstion period, then unl/r* the induct ion o f  PtPCK war nare i 
re$siYe. the increase I n  a m n i a  excretion by receoovemd ra ts  n u l d  
preruoably n o t  d i f fe r  fm t h a t  o f  naive rats. . 
I n  the* r t u d l h  r~sorerad ntr wi th  the required metaball. adapta- 
t ions were obtained by a l l o n n g  three days f o r  ra t *  t o ~ c o v e r  fn rn  a 
1 
p l e ~ i o u I  acid c k l l e n g e  The previous challenge *as administered by 
replacing rap water w i t h  1.5% NH4Cl as the r o l e  dr inking ra lu f ion  !or 
=even days. It war determined that rsfr on t h i s  pmtocol received 
, appmx~mte ly  2 m l e r  NH4Cl*per 1Wg body w i g h t  each day At three 
l J 
i days rrsovery. PEPCK a c t i v i t y  war n o m l  and GDH ftux I n  lsola(cd mito- / chondria aetabol ir ing g l u t m i n e  i n  the m d i a  containing g lu tawta  war 
m a r i m l l y  decreased. The a c t i v i t ? ~ ~  .rf P ~ C  m d  6 1  were s t i l l  elevated 
on the t h i r d  n c o v e d  day as war the capacity o f  mltoshondna to  m t a -  
boH2e glutamine 'Both recovered rats and naive ra ts  were adn io i r tend  
I 
NH4Cl by rtamch tube. This a l l m d  exact guanti tat ion o f  the acid load 
I 
b h i n i r t e r e d  so tha t  any variation i n  the respnre of m i w  and recovered 
t 
ra ts  n u l d  n o t  be a t t r i bu tab le  t q  differences I" adjust ing t o  the tas te  
I 
1 
I o f  NH,Cl. It Ir possible (hat vrlta challenged for 3 recond t l m  might 











, response of rats receiPing 1 57 NH4Cl, tl25). Hanver, the 
dose admini l tend ( 3  m l e r  4 C l / d a y  per lOOg b o d y ~ t g h t )  t o  a t ta in  
the re  ra te r  i s  greater than  the s s t i m t a d  amunt Of ~ C I  CIS& $2 
m l e r l d a y  per 1009 body weight) during the 1.5X NH&l challenge, .d 
This appa~mt  dlrcmpancy lnay be dw t o  the d ~ f f e r p t  mthodr " 
o f  indsclns metaboHc acidosis Intubation o f  NH4Cl n u l d  plurumhly 
place 1 m ~ e  i m d i a t e  d m n d  on the animal fo r  ac id  A n v a l  r i nse  the 
d a i l y  ac id  load ir a h i n i s t s m b ~ n  t*o boluler. where& drinking NH4Cl 
my not require such urgent m v a l  since i t s  consumption 1% spread out 
I 
I 
over 24 houvr. Coflregucntly, the el iminat ion o f  a d d  i n  fomr o t h m  
than rnmnium"ra1tr may p l a y  a l a m e r  r o l t l n  s d d o r i r  induced by M14Cl 
intubation Indsa lsd  bone d l f ra lu t lon  nay be an i m p r t a n t  fac to r  in  
I 
t h i s  w a r d  
~ i g u r e  6 1 i l l u s t r a t e s  the respbnre o f  $nnania ewre t lan  by naive 
1 1  
and mcarerrd r a t r  t o  the d i f fe ren t  doses of NHfl. At a l l  dore* except 
the lowest, both naiva-challenged and rechallenged rats achlaved mli imm I 
va te l  o f  m n i a  exsretlon ~n the ~ c c a d  so l les t lon  e n o d  (12-24h). I 
ind ica t ing  tbat IMXCU~ ra tes  *re atrained by 12 h0u15 after the  f l r r t  ' . 1 
intubation. Hence. the adaptat ion period i s  l c r r  than 12  horn  i n  both ? 
gmupr. This suggests t h a t  the longs? adamation pcricdr f w d  for ra ts  . 
drinking NH4Cl w n  a funcTion o f  sxperimntal pmtocol.  At the l m r t  i 
dare, prervnably the acid-challenge war n o t  f u f f i d a t l y  threatening t a '  
i 
8 
Induce m x i m ' r a t e r  of a m n i a  e x s k t i a n  withln 1Zh o f  t h e  f i r s t  savage 
In b~t~ iva ivc -cha l lenged  r a t r  and rachal lmged ratr,  the f a t e  of 
m n i a  excretion ~ncreased d t h  lnc r ra r ing  NH4Cl load up t o  2.0 l m l e r  
I 
per 1009 bcdy weight A F t h i r  d+se onlytthe rechallenged al l lnalr  *wed 
j 
Q . i 
1 
i 





. a further I d r e a r e  i n  a m n i a  excret ion. The naive;ehallenge gmup 
' f a i l e d  t o  increase the17 rate o f  a m n i a  sxcretion above t h a t  ichieved \ 
i 
s t  the dose o f  1.5 m l e r  NH4Cl per 1009 body wight.  T h l i  l a *  o f  an 1 
increase doer n o t  agree w i th  t h e  ?markably steep incmare i n  a m n l a  
exc re t ion  found by Dies and Lotspeieh (43) h t w e n  the  dorcr o f  3 and 4 
m l e r  NHICl Per 1009 body wight However. there re*-ot 
. directly conparable rlnse the response obtalned by Dies and L o t r p n ~ h  
I 
was with ra ts  whlch we* i l t vba ted  *if? NH4Cl for three day.. At the  
h w h e l t  dose emptopd. 2.5 m l e s  u4c1'per long body r r l g k ,  both 
groupl of vats becam r i c k ,  henoglobinllria war evident and none survived 
beyond 36 hours. 
I 
The resu l t s  b f  t h i s  study ind ica te  that recovered rats have an 1 
a d ~ a n b g e  o w l  n a i w  ra t5  I n  be ing  r b l a  to incmare urinary m n i a  
n c r e t l o n .  Hotever, t h l r  advantage I s  evident only when the animals an 
I iJ 
pushed t o  tkir extreme l i m i t .  T h f l  r v g ~ e r t r  that although t h e  kidney. 
o f  naive r a t r  have considerable a b l l i t y  O Increase amnma production, 
i 
1 
t h e i r  llaxinuh rewanre i s  l i m i t e d  by 3 m  metabolic adaptat ion vhish i s  I 
s t i l l  present In recovered ra t r .  A l l  fu r the r  studies m m  p e r f ~ l a e d  , 
I 
compa~ing the resparer o f  naive and PecOnRd rats t o  1.5 and 2.0 4 
9 
m l e r  NH4C1 per 1Wg body weight only. 
6.2 Glutanine APterial Levels end Renal k te r iownouo Differences I 
since glutalalne I s  the  mjor pmreeurror f o r  ur inary a m n i a ,  then 
. i 
the n s u l m m t  af plasm glulamlne leve ls  should give r m  l n ' r l gh t  i n b  i 
the  dirpritirn,f Penal glutamine mtabol irn. For t h i s  mason, the 
, 
I 
i concemratior(r of glutamine i n  t h e  abdomioll a r te ry  and renal veln *ere 
1 
I i .  I 
I + /  
I 




. . i - 1 .  
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1 76 
determrled and arteriovenovr differences calculated Comwiron of the 
alterations in p l a m  glutaminc levels h mtve-$hrllenged and mhallengld 
rats war used to gain r y e  i n d k a t i m  of the rerpmre of  r n a l  function 
. - 
of nalve and recovemd ra t s  to a d d  challenge. 
*.a The result9 of thlr study wtained  in  Table 6.2. Ilo rignifi- 
- 
a n t  diPferencc i s  observed bewen n o m l  and t h m d a y  mouered r a t s  
in e i ther  the  arterial level of glutamne 07 the  arterial m l  venw 
differen*. hese 1 w  glutamina A-V d l f f e m m ~ a n  io agrrenent with ' - 
- 
the l a  ra te r  of a m i a  exsretlon in n o m l  and movered ms. 
Figure 6.2 i l iu r t ra tes  the r e r p m r e 4  arterial qlutamine and 
I 
I 
t glutmine A-V diffarmcer during acid challenge. k t e r i a l  glutamine I 
levels fell  ~ignificantly during tRe f r s t  intubtiotiarperiod . No further 4 
chaw= orrurwd after 12  hours of a c ~ d o l r .  Tnir decrease 
i t  c o n r i ~ t e n r  with P ~ V I O U ~  obrewat ion~ 1125). A r ign i f~caht  diffelante 
j J 
betwen the naive-Pallenge grdb and the rwhallonge gmup Is Cbrerved 
at 12 houm with t h e  l a n r  dose of annonim chloride. Houewr. th i s  I 
fmding w be artifactual since no dtffemnee i s  obtenved a t  the  hipher 
&m. The level to  which a r te r ia l  glutamin. f e l l  i s  the ram m a l l  1 
I .~OYI g m u p  and my reprrrdnt a nininun concentration Mich  rignslr the 
, n l a a r e  of additionql glutmine by extra-mill t lrruer.  
GlLmlne  8.V d/fferencer *ere increased a t  12h in a l i  f w r  gmupn. i 
i i 
low7 dolo and In  t h e  naive-challenge qmup at t h e  higher dore The 
tically, i h t i c a l  for all gmupr except f o r  the rechallenged anlnalr 
given 2 m l e r  WHICl per 1009 body 'wight. wbre glutamine eltraction 









#as significantly elevated This observation my rdfleet increared 
~ t i l i l a t i m  of glutamine In there anlmalr Cenrequmh. the edvantage 
qf 1 ~ 0 v e m d  ilnimls Over naive animlr l n  coplng with 2.0 nnaler NHICl 2 
I 
per,100g Ddy weight could be due to an inweared a b r l ~ t y  of their 
91 
kidneys t o  extract glutamlne and pmduse a m n i a  fmn ~ t .  
i- 
0 I 
6 q  Blood Add-Bare P a m e t e r r  
The blmd acid-bare parameter% were studied to  obtain an indication 
I 
7.1 
of the effectiveness of naive pnd recoverd ra t s  to  s o 6  n t h h n  acld , I 
challenge Since rechallenged an imlr  excreted m r e  a m m a  than n a v e  
- 
challenged ammalr when carfronted-"7th a revere acid ciallengF, then i t  
was of interest t o  see i f  th i r  war advantagwur to  the animal In t e r n  
of acid-base homeostasis Pn9unubly. a t  the higher dose of NHqC1, the 
. 
smd-base paramtcrr o i  rerh617enged ra;r lnvld not be a l t e k d  to the 
lame extent as those ~n the naive-challenged rats. To t es t  th i r  hypoth-. 
j 
-es?r, blood was sampled f r m  r a t s  in a l l  of the d&rlmntal ;ituat?onr 
under study. Tpe resu l t s  appear in Table 6.3. In t h i r  rtudy, a rhght ly  
depressed H+ ion concentration i s  observed i n  rxovered ra t s  c w a m d  1 
with n o m l  rat$ Hwver ,  no significant difference in the H+ ion I ' I  
concentration betwen there aninslr i r  evident in the mrvl t r  f m  i 
Chapter 3 o f  t h i r  thesis. Blwd bicarbonate and pC02 are not rignifi- ' 
cantly d i f femnt  and hence. the acid-bare s ta tus  of n o m l  and three-day 
! 
&ovcnd y t r  i s  e r ren t ia l ly  the same: Figure 6.3 rho*$ the nrpenre 
i 
i 
'of these parameterr durrng name challenge and rechallenge with 1.5 and i * .  
2.0 m l e s  NHqCl per lo@ body wight. 
1 
i i 1 
* c 
\ .  
---. 




A.  Response t o  1 5 m l e r  NHICl p& 1Wg body we~ghf  
l n  rats given the lower dose o f  NH4C1, the re  war no I i g m f i c a n t  
I 
change i n  H+ ion toncentrat ion a t  12 hours> Thrs doer not i n p l y  tha t  M 
change took place over t h i s  period, i d  fact,  H+ ion  concentratlonr *are 
, acutely elevated bu t  had returned t o  s ta r t ing  valuer by 11  hours (data 
no t  r h m )  Thereafter, a de f in i te  a r i d a i a  war evident a t  2411 i n  
naive-cbal~eqed.anima11 and a t  36h i n  rechallenged animalr. The I 
bicarbbnate concentration war s ign i f i can t l y  reduced a f t e r  12h i n  bath 
gmups of animals. U further decrease occurred i n  the "awe-challenge 
d m u p  by 24h, whish remained evident s t  36 hours. The rechallenge gmun 
a110 showed 1 fu r the r  decrease a t  36h CmWred w i th  the blcorbanate 
l e v e l  a t  12h S ign i f i san t  decreases i n  SOZ are  *served i n  the m i v e -  
i 
challenge gmup on ly  The pC02 o f  n o w 1  h t s  7s on the high r ide  i n  
. , 
t h l r  r w d y  aTthsvgh no t  r i g n i f i r a n t l y  di f ferent fm. t h t t o f  recovered 
r a t s  Although the  pC02 valuer f o r  thenaive-chal lenge$ r a t r  are r i g n i f i -  
can t l y  depressed conoared with t h i r  high n a m l  pC02, they e r e n o t  
jl 
r i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f fe ren t  from the egrrerppnd~ng valuer ~n the rechallenge 
g m w .  ,- 
I The above resu l t s  indicate t h a t  a l te ra t lon r  ~n and-bare p a r m e t e n  
ocmr i n  ba th  na~ue-challenged and rechal lmged r a t r  lntubated with 1.5 
I 
I rpmler nn4ccl peer I O ~  body weight. K' ron arid NO; concentrations are 1 
n g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f femnt  between ths  naive-challenged and renhallenged 
I 
, a01wa11 only a t  zrh o f  ac id  challenge no other c o n r i ~ t e n t l y  d i r t i nguph-  . > 
able di f ference between the two gmvpr 1% apparent This I r  i n  keeping i wi th  tae s im i la r  response of a m n i a  a c r e t i o n  and glutpnine u t l l i z a t ~ o n  " by the kidneys of naive-challenged and rechallenged r a t r  a t  t h i s  dose. I 
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., < 
appear t o  be regu la to ry , fo / thc  metabdlism o f  glutamine du;ini recovery 
. . ' 




holds t rue  fd r  onset o f  metabolic apidosir,   he increaser i n  PDG and' . 
PEPCK a c t i v i t l e l  during adap ta t ion to  metabolic ac idor i r  i n  naive ra ts  .' 
coincide w i th  increaser I n  m?al a m n i a  escretion. 'The lnetabolic - 
response of n a ~ v e  and recovered r a t r  t o  ac id  challenge war firrt i n v e r t i -  
gated by niearunng the a c t l v i t i e r  o f  POG and PEPCK. I t  war thought t h a t  
comparison o f  the rerpoores o f  there e!7aymer tl naive challenge and 
rechallenge my give some i ns igh t  l n t o  the regulatory Inportance o f  
these paraneterr,dunng metabolic a c ~ d o l i r .  
A Phplpbate-Oependent Glutam~nare 
,Table 6 4 rhovr the a c t i v i t y  of WG during naive c h s l l e n e  and / '  
rechallenge The a s t l r i t y  I s  expreqred i n  nmolerl24hlg kldney and i j 
m l e r / 2 l h / l m p  body weight. POG a c t i v ~ t y  i n  Jha kidneys o f  three-day 
, 
-, 
recovered ra t3  &as appmklmatelb t v l s e  t h a t  of nawe r a t r .  Fiyure 6 4 
i i l u l t ~ a t e ~  the rerponre o f  POG a c t i v i t y  t o  1 5 and 2.0 m l e r  lUllCl pqr 
1009 body weight during naive challenge and rechallenge. The ram 
,- 
t r e n d ~  are evldent i n  both u m t r .  
, . *  A t  the lower dore o f  NH~CI. PUG a c t i v l t y  Increased i n  the naive- 
\ challenge gmup by 12h a f t e r  the induct ion of ac7danr and an oddit ionsl 
increase occurred by 24h. No s i g n i f i t a n t  change occurred i n  Po6 a c t i v i t y  i i n  the rechallenge group intubafed w i th  L.5 m l e r  NHqCl per loop body 
' j  ( w i g h t  However. At t h ~ r  dore o f  NH4Cl. the a ic t l v i t y  of PO$ I n  reehal. 
I lenged animals i s  s ign i f i can t l y  greater than tha t  i n  naive-challenged 
I ra ts  .t a11 t i m s  masumd. Since a m i a  excretion between there tm . 
I < - DI' 1 
1 A 
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Challenge groups colnpared r i c h  the rechallenge groupr a t  the same dare , i 
d 
1 
a o f  NH4Cl 1 
The dif ference i n  a m n i a  excretions between nawe-challenged and 
. 
rechallenged ra ts  are c lear l y  not manifest i n  t h e i r  contents o f  PEPCK, 
C 
as re f lec ted  by PEPCK act ivi- t ier,  v i tm."Although PEPCK nay be 
0 7 
e r r c o t ~ a l  f e r  r m a l  a m ~ a r n e r r l  t o  pmceed.1 changer ~n I t s  a c t ~ v ~ t y  
can not accomt far the dlfferencer I n  amonla excrei~on between ra ts  ! 
lechallenged with 2.0 m l e r  NCCT per 1009 b o b  weight and the naive- ' 
I 
challenge gmup a t  the ram dore Recowered r a t s  dd n o t  appear t o  have 1 
\ 
-5 a greater a b l l i f y  t o  lncreare the cbntent o f  PsPCK conpared with naive 
r a t s  when challenged with an a d d  load This Is consistent with a 
pemnent  decrease ~n PEPCK protein and enzw r yo thens  durlng recovery, 
' rather than conversion o f  ac t i ve  enzm t o  an inac t i ve  f o n  nhich rou lu  
" / J  
be exprDkd t o  be act ivated faster dunng rechallenge Consequently. it -' 
appe~rs tha t  the content o f  PEPCK I r  not  necerranly a decisive factor 
i n  regulat ing w a 1  anon,agenerir. 
r .  
' 6 5 htochondna l  S t u d ~ e r  
The response o f  naive and wov?red mtr t o  acid challenge war a lso  
r w i e d  u n n g  i r o l k t e d  mitqchondna. As rn the studies reporded ~n the . 
prevlour chapter, mitochondria uere incubated w i t h  1 nM g lu tm ine  +3 M 
1 glutamate a t  the  lmr phosphate con6mtrat1on only. A t  t h ~ l  phosphate ' 5 
concentration, nl tochondnal glutmmne ne tabo l l rn  r e t h e d  t o  "0-1 
! , during movery ~n both  the absence and presence o f  glutanate. S i n e  C 
m x i w  rates of -mi: excret ion were attained b y  12h a f t e r  the s t a r t  
i 
i j 
a ,  c d ! 







of a ~ l d  challenge, then the necessary adaptat~ons had obv7ourly taken 
place b y  then. Consequently, only mitochondria i so la ted  f m n  ra ts  1Zh 
I 
Ftcl t h e  f l r r t  gavage were studled Changer i n  m e d m  o w n i a .  glutamate 
. and arpartate "err fal lowed and ese r e r u l t r  e r e  "led t o  calculate 
fluxes thmugh PW, GW and GOf \ j 
The resu l t s  o f  the re  siudier reprerent the response rn- o f .  
glutammne mtabohrm b y  isolated mitochondria to  NHICl a h i n l r t e r e d  & 
YIYD t o  nawe and three-day recovered rats. F m  discussion purposes, 
- 
the expermental c o n d ~ t ~ o n  of the r a t s  fmm which the  mitochondria were 
obtalned w l l  be used t o  dercnbe  the type o f  mitochondria referred t o  
FOT example, " n o m l  mitochondria" w i l l  be used t o  r e f e r  t o  mitoohandria 
isolated f m  n o w 1  r a t s  and "three-day recovery mitochmdria'  w i l l  . 
mean mmtochandna prepared f ran  th recday  recavered ra ts  The t e m r  
'nt ive challenge" and "rechallenge' always refer t o  the exp~ennental 
s i tua t ion  induced & %, and when there t e m r  are used i n  the d i rcu r -  
r i m  o f  the m l tachmdr ia l  r e r u l t r  it i s  ar rmed t o  be understood t h a t  
the resu l t s  reprerent the rerponrc of i so la ted  mitochondria t o  a s ~ d o n s ,  
induced ~g E. 
A +!edium Changer i n  h n i a .  Glutamate and Aspartate 
, 
Tables 6.6 and 6.7 contain the medium changer la a m n i a ,  glutanate 
and arpartate during the mitochondria1 lnsubatlons i n  the low-phosphate 
1 .  m d i a  with g l u t m i n e  ~n absence and presence of glutamate, rerpectrvely 1 
These lnediy changer are also ~ l l u r t r a t e d  l n  Figures 6 6 and 6.7. 7 
Although m x i m  rates of a m n l a  excret ion were evldent by 1Zh pf ac id  
challenge, m i tochmdr ia l  a m n i a g e n e r l r  d i d  no t  achieve a d d o t ~ c  lev*  

, i n  the.ram aanant of time. Obviously, the maxirum mitochandrial'adap; 
t a t i r  l i d u n n g  metabolic i c i d m i s  are at escemtial for a n d o t i $  
rater o f  a m n i a  excretion. , ' , . ' ! j \ 
(I) t cuba t ions  w i t h  1 n~ Glutamine - l n  the  incubations w i th  
glutamine as r o l e  substrate, a m n i a  formation by' "three-day recdvcry 
id. I, 
mitochondria" var st111 r ign i f i cdn t l y  higher than that o f  "naive mito- 
1 
, - 
chondria"' (Figure 6.6). Signif icant increhrer ecburrdd b t h i r  wdium 
i n  a l l  care* except durlng yecpl lenge v i t h  2.0 m l e r  NHC! per 1009 . . 
body wejght. At the lower dore o f  NW+Cl, cm?arSble increaser i n  , a m n i a  . . 
f o m c i o n  bccvrred i n  bo th  groups rucb tha t%at  12h a f t e r  the induct ion ' 
of acidosi l  ni tachondrial  amn iagener i r  i n  the rechallenge gmup was 
s t i l l  r i g n ~ f ~ c a h t l y  hlgher than tha t  i n  the naive-challenge gmup 
! ~wever ,  a t  t h i s  dore o f  NHICl, a m n i a  excret ion during rechal- J 
lenge I $  not r i g m f i c a n t l y  d i f f e L n t  frm that during naive challenge 
(Table 6 1) Thewfore, the higher mitdshondrial capaslty e n d e b  ~n 
t h i s  medurn during rechallenge must no t  be exprbrred 3~ 
, At t h e  h ~ g h e r  dore of NH4Cl, mitochondria1 amn lagener i r  increased 
dunng naive challenge such that the two groups were no t  ngn i f l san t l y  
d~ f fe ren t  s t  12h At t h i r  dose o f  NH,CI, rechallenged ra ts  ewveted 
m~e a m n m  than naive-challewed able 6 1) Ohviourly, the 
responses o f  mltochondrial  m m n i a ~ l n  t h i r  n e d k  do nos re f lec t  
I 
! the d i f e w n t  rerponres i n  a m n i a  excret ion j!!m during naive 1 
challenge and rechal lrnge witm 2.0 mmler NH4C1 per 1Wg body migh t .  
If a d7tochondnal adaptation i s  rerpoOf%le for the different raten of 
u ~ i r p r y  mmma excre t~on  observed dur inq  mtuba t ian  n l t h  2.0 m l e r  
NH4Cl per 1009 D d y  weight, the$ it i s  no t  evident l n  t h ~ r  l a d i m .  

u l l o  shown ~n 'Figure 6 6 are the medium changer ~n glutamati  and 
arpartate during the incubations i n  the low-phosphate medlm without i 
added glutanate Both g l u m a t e  f o m t l o n  and arpartate fornat ion were 
lo. 3 0  t h l r  med~um and d ld  not  change r ~ g n i f > c o n t l y  during naive chal- 1 
lenge or reshal lmgs a t  e l the r  dore o f  NHIC1. I ~ 
(2) lncvbatlons "7th 1 nW Glutamlne plus 3 nW Glu tawte  - I n  the 
low-phosphate medim cor l ta~n lng  glutamtc, r a t e r  o f  a m n i a  formatxon by 
'naive' and 'three-day recovery nftochondria' sre not  8ignif loant ly 
d t f fe ren t  (Figure 6 7) This I r  conslrtent w i t h  the s im i la r  rater o f  , 
urinary amonla excret ion f o r  thare ram animals (Table 6 11 S lgn l f i -  
1 . cant increases i n  m~tochondrlal  annoniagener,~ occurred ,n a l l  carer 
1 
except during naive challenge with 1 5 m l e r  )IH4C1 The lncnare  
during rechallenge a t  the  lqver  dore o f  NH4Cl war such tha t  a t  I l h  o f  
.C~~DIIS mttbchond~ial anrnoniagenerir i n  the rechallenge g r o g  1% 
j J  
I r i g m f ~ c a n t l y  higher than t h a t  C the naive-challenge group. Derplte 
I 
i 
t h i s  difference, ra te r  o f  ur inary anmonia excret ion a t  t h i g  dore of 
NH4Cl are not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d ~ f f e r e n t  betwen "awe-challenged &nd 
rechallenged r a t s  (Table.6 11. At tbe higher dose of NQC1, nltocbn- 
d r i a l  mmniagenerir  i ocmared  i n  bath'the naive-challenge and mchal- 
' 
l e ~ c  gmupr u t t e r  1Zh o f  acidoris a t  th i s  dose, a m l p  f o m t l o n  i n  
the m h a l l e n g e  grsup 1s not r i g n l f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  fmm t h a t  i n  the 
naive-challenge gmup, despite the fact that ur inary a m n i a  excretion 
I 
i i s  (rable 6 1) u l r o  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ~ g u n  6 7 a m  themedium changer 6 






B M~torhondrial  Fluxes through Phosphate-Dependent Glutaminare 
G lu taAte  O e h y d r o w r e  and Glutamate Oxaloacetate ~ ~ ~ n s a r n i ~ ; r e  
I  
 able: 6 6 and 6 7 also contain the fluxes through PDG. GDH and GOT 
durlng the mitochondria1 incuba t~onr  with glutamine i n  the tm l o r  
phosphate nedia These f luxes are also t l l u r t r a w  i n  F lgur r r  6 8 and 
6 9. Although a mtochondna l  b a n s  responsible f o r  the enhanced renal 
amtonla emrer,on i n  r a t 3  rechalleOgea-wlth 2.0 m l e r  NHICl per 1009 
body weight war not denonstrated ~n there med~a. i t  I r  apparent fm. the 
medium changes i n  g l v t a m t e  and aspartate that naive-challenge mitachon- 
d r i a "  and "rechal lmge mitochondria' metabolize glutornine r l m i l a r l y  i n  , 
the m d i u n  containing glutamme as r o l e  substrate, bu t  do ra d i f fe ren t l y  
ln the prerenre o f  3 n*l glutamate Exmi r ia t~on  o f  the mtochondrlal  
f luxes involved ~n the  m t a b o l l m  o f  glutamme helps t a  explain the.* I 
obsewi l t i~ns .  J 
(1) 1ni;batlonr w i th  1 nW Glutamine - fi t h ~ l  medium, the mtochon- 
d r i a l  f luxes thmugh PDG and GDH ~n mttochondrla f rom three-day recovered I 
r a t s  a re  s t i l l  n g n l f r c a n t l y  elevated above n o m l  ( F ~ g u r e  6 8) This 
accounts for the d i f femnce  ~n the ra tes  a f  lnitachondrial anmniagenenr 
betwen "naive' and " th reeday  rFcrvety m~tochondrla". The f luxes 
t h m w h  MT are  not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f fe ren t  between these ram groups 
. A r l g n i f l i a n t  increase IaPOG f l v x  occurred on19 during naive challenge 
w i t h  2.0 m l e r  NH~CI  p r  100g body weight. GDH f l v x  increased during 
naive challenge a t  bo th  darer of NH~CI, but d i d  no t  change r ign r f i can t l y  1 
dunng m h a l l e n g e  A t  the lower doreo f  HH4C1, bath POG f lux  and 609 
n u x  remined r ign i f l can t l y  elevated i n  the rechallenge group co j m d  
t o  fhe nalve-challenge group. A f te r  12h o f  a d d o l l s  a t  the higher 






such tha t  th. f lUxcI through PDG and GDH were not n g n i f i c a n t l y  dnfferent I 
i n  ' r e d a l l w p e  mltachondria* compared t o  'naive chpl lengr m l  torhgndria" 
The f lvxer thmugh UIT i n  the rn~tochdndrla indublted i n  th i s  m d l m  did 
no t  change r ign i f i c&n t l y  during the a d d  challenger. 
There f lvxer indicate that 10 mtochondrla mdubated I n  the low- 
Phosphate lndiun wth g lu tm ine  as r o l e  3ubrtrate. t h e  rate o f  nitochon- 
d r i a l  amniagenesir i s  deten lned  by the flvxer through both PDG\and 
4 GDH The trends observed i n  t h e m  f luxes during naive challenge and , 
rechal lenge indicate t h a k t h l  lncrsrres ~n nltochohdrlpl  a m l a  forma- 
t i o n  err due t o  lnrmaser of r in r l l a r  magnitude In t h e  fluxes through 
bo th  of these e n z m s  The r l n v n t  of g l u m a t e  foW war not affectad 
s ince  glutamafa f o m t l o n  and removal wem equally a l f e n d  I 
I21 lncvbationr u ? t h  1 .M Wutamlne plus 3 9 4  Glutmate - In t h e  
low phosphate redtun containing both glutamlne and glutanate. POO f l u x  
! J 
/ l o  '"throe-day recoveiy mitochondria' *as s t i l l  s ignif icant ly e leva ted  1 
comared t o  no lm l  I i l g u r e  69). In the re  ran.  dtochondrla. thenet 
- 
- f l u *  thnushGM was i n  the  d i rec t ion  o f  glutmate f o m t i q n .  m~ncej 
the "e%tra" 3nnonla fomed n a  PDG "3% u t i l i z e d  t o  form glutanate "la  
GDH. tonreqwnt~y. in  t h i s  mdium, n ~ t o c h o n d r ~ a l  m n ~ g e n e n r  m I 
q h r e e  day rerovecy dtochqodrla" I s  n o t  r i g n i f i a n t l y  d i f fe ren t  kom 
normal 
vDt f l u x  increased s i g n > f ~ c a n t l y  o n l y  durlng w i v e  challenge w i t h  
I 
I 
I 2.0 m l e r  NHICl per lODg body wc jgb t  I l f ter 1Zh of a c l d o n t  a t  h t h  
I dares o f  NH4CI, t h e  fluxes thmugh t h i r  enrm? !ere not r ign i f r can t l y  j 
1 6I.tferent be tmm the naive-challenge group and tho mshal lenge gmup. 
~ ~ r l n g  nve challenge, GDH flux sbnged r lghlTlcant ly only a t  the 
i 
- 1 
' j  
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higher dor: Dt I(HOC1 and t h r s  change war such t h a t  a f te r  12h o f  ac7dos!r I I 
the net f l u x  thmmgh GDH r a m  t h e  d l r rc t idn  o f  a lu tamte  fanu l t im .  . I 
Curing techallmge, glutamate fornat lon v ~ a  SOH decreased such t h a t  
after 1Zh o f  ac~das l r  at boUl dares of NH4C1, the  net f l u x e l  throuph GDH 
*re e s r m t ~ a l l y  .em. W T  f lvx d r d  not change s ign i f i can t l y  dunng  
, naive c h l l e n g e  a t  e ~ t h e r  dose p f  Ne4C1 and remined r ~ g n l f ~ c a n t l y  
elevated durrng rechallengs a t  the lmr dore compared to  that i n  the 
naive-challenge gmup. ~f t h e  higher dore of NH,CI, WT flux f e l l  
during rechallmge such t h a t  the f luxes thmugh m i r  en- i n  "naivs- 
chilllengc. and  'rechallenge mitochondria" ven n o t  r f m i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r -  
ent 
There fluxes lnd l ra te  t h a t  *hen 3 n*l glutamate i s  present ~n the r 
incubation lnediun "naiva mrtorhondr(a" and 'three-day y o v e r y  .I to- 
chondria'  m t a t o l i r e  glutamlnc d i f f e r e d l y  and respond d i f f e r e n t l y  t o  an J 
acid load, admmirtered& In "nsnve mitochondria',, a m n i a  i 
f o m a t ~ o n  i s  detemined by t h e  flux thmugh POG rrnce WH f l v x  7% asen- 
t i a l l y  zem The increareJn mitachondnal amn iagen .n r  observed ' .. 
2 durang naive ch l l !eng~  with 2 0 m o l e s  WHICl per 10h) body w g h t  *as , .
ta r e s u l t  o f  an i n c r e a d  in the f l u x  thmugh POG. ~ h i r  3ncrra.e ~n 
-ma fomar im ocsvrrrd despite an iosrease i n  the f l u x  thrnuoh ODK 
/ 
i n  the d i rec t ion  of 91utamte fomatlon s ince  the chmge i n  PO0 f lux was I 
. p t e 6  than the chenge i n  GOH flux. ' 
I n  "three-dpy recovery nirochondrlaq, the a w u n t  of a m n i l  f o d  i 
' 
*at deternlned by t h e  fluxes through M h  PDG and GDH In these mito- 
choed~ ia  the f l v x  throvgh GBH utilized a port ion of the s-ia formed ' 









t o  thole dvrnng n t i vecha l leoge  Thir l a j k  o f  a s ~ g m A c a n t  change 7n 
PDG a c t l v l t y  dunng  rechallenge I S  w n r l r t a n t  ~ 7 t h  a r imnlar abrmce af I : 
a s~gn~flc;nt change In  P06 f l u x  In ,related mitochondria during rechal- . I 
lenge > 1 
Glutamste dehydrogenare a c t i v i t y  war not r ipnif imantly al tered by 
I2h  o f  a d d o r h  during naive-challenge a t  e i the r  &re of NH,Cl. Despite ' \ I  
th i s ,  the f l ux  thmubh GDH increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  mitachandna 
f 
\ 
incubated w ~ t h g l u t m i n e  ar sole substrate dunng  naive-challenge a t  
both do$+ of NHqCl This m y  be taken t o  ruggert tha t  changer i n  the ' 
f lux  through GDH are net  governed by changer ~n the t o t a l  mitochondrlal 
a c t l n t y  of t h i s  hnzpe. A lack of a re la t ionsh ip  between U)H i r t i v i t y  
I I 
and GM~ f l u x  i s  also seen during the m~tbchsndna l  ~ncuba t ion r  containing 
both g lu tadne  and glutanate as rubstrater. i n  thnr med~um'GDH f lux  
changed n g n i f l c a n t l y  11 e. the f l v x  ~n the d ~ r e c t l o n  bf glutamate 
i 
D m t i o n  increased) during nalue-challenge w l t h  2.0 m l e r  " 2 1  per 
. 
loog body weight derp7te the f a c t  that enzyne a c n d t y  war n e t  altered. 
/ 
Glutamate debydmgenare a c t i v i t y  role WX and 571 after 1Zh of 
I 
- acidof is during rechallenge w i t h  1.5 and 2.0 m l e r  NHoCl per 1Wg body I 
I mJght, rerpecrively Despite there increarer; GOH f l vx  dld not change 
n g n l f ~ c a n t l y  during rechallenge i n  mitochmdna#Incuboted 7" the loedlull i 
I - m n t a m n g  glutamne ar r o l e  substrate and decreased 11 e. i n  the dlres- I 
1 t i o n  of glutanate f o m t ~ o n )  i n  the nedlun contalnrng both subltrates. i 
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The results o f  f h l l  chapter c lea r l y  indicate that three-day ~esov- 
ered ra t r  a re  b e t t e r  able to  cope rr l th a large ac id  load than naive 
ratr Thlr I r  indicated by the l e r r e r  perturbat ion o f  blood ac~d-bare 
\ paraptera i n  rechallenged r a t r  compared s t h a t  i n  naive-challenged 
I 
r a t r  That t h i r  advantage i n  p p l n g  w i th  a la rge  acid load uar due t o  
i 
an enhanced renal a b i l i t y  a f  rechallenged ra ts  t o  pmduce a m n i a  I S  
I 
ruggerted by fhe abiervat ion tha t  rechallenged ra ts  excrete W ~ E  a m , .  ! 
than naive-challenped r a t s  when ~n tvba ted  v ~ t h  2.0 mner NHICl per 1Wg 
body r l g h p  Furthermre, the glutamine A-Y di f ference a t  (he end o f  6 ' I 
t h t  f l r r t  ur ine co l lec t ion  period ldunng which the d ~ f f e w n c e  i n  ur inary 
I 
annania excretions between the naive-challenge and rechallenge gmvpr 
w a r  greatest) war  r i g m f ~ c a n t l y  elevated I" the  mchallenge gmup 
compared wwlth tha t  i n  the naive-challenge gmvp This rupgertr  that 
i 
mre glutamine war extracted by the kidneys during rechallenge than 
durlng nawe-challenge Taken together there observations may r e t l e c t  
that mre aimnta warlpmduced by the kidneys o f  rechallenged ra ts  ~ n -  ' 
l. i 
tvbated with 2 0 m l e r  NHpCl per lOOe body weight than by the k~dneys 
o f  naive-challenged ra ts  adm~mrtered the rare dose. - i 
Thlr appren t  d<fferenoe i n  rena1,awniagenerir between naive- ! 
challenged and rechallenged n t s  can not be accounted fo r  by differences 
i n  PEPCK a c t ~ v l t y .  H n r v e r ,  the identical lncrearcr l n  PEPCK activity 
d u ~ l n g  the R r r t  24h o f  naive challenge and &cha l lnge  can not b+ taken 
i 
t o  indicate that the  f l u x  thmvgh t h i r  enzyme war i den t i ca l l y  shangfl ~n 
I 
both gmupr. It war s h a .  i n  chapter 5 o f  t h i r  thesis tha t  changer i n  






Tnere war no n g m f i c a n t  difference i n  the a b ~ l ~ t i e r  o f  lsolafed 
mltochondrla from nalve-challenged and rechallenged ra ts  (~n tubs ted  w i t h  I 
2 0 moles  NCCl per 1009 body welgnt) t o  generate smma when incubated ' i i n  the m r t  p h ~ r l o l s g ~ c a l  medium employe I 1  td4 glutamine. 3 nyl glutamate 
and 4 4 phosphate) as might be expected lf mltochandrial aaaptatioor 
were r e r w n r i b l e  for the apparent different i n  renal amonlagenesis 8 
Hwever. Me r e r v l t s  o f  the mltochondrial r t vd te r  do r h a  tha t  i rb la ted  \ 
mitochondrta respond d i f f e r e n t l y  t o  nalve Challenge and rechallenge when 
Incubated l n  the presence o f  phyriologlcal cancentrat~onr o f  phosphate 
I 4  m). glwtamine (1 IIM) and glutamate 0 IM) The rncreale obrerved * 
i n  mttochondrial m n i a g e n e r r r  during mlvr challenge war shown t o  be 
due t o  an lncreare I "  the f lux  thmugh PO6 On the other hand, POG 
. 1 
Flux war not n g m f l s a n t l y  a l te red  i n  mit?chandrla during rechallenge. 
The lncreare ~n mtoshandrial  annomapenens durlng rechallenge occurred 
as a resu l t  of a change i n  6DH f lux, such t h l t  the fornut ion o f  glutamate I 
I 
Fmm a m n i a  and m-tetoglutarate *as reduced I t  IS also apparent frm 
the lnltochondrial r tud ie )  t h a t  a change i n  GOH f l u x  i n  i so la ted  mltochon- 
d r Ia  i s  no t  essential  For insreared renal anrmniagenerir since W t n g  
naive challenge, mx,sun ra te r  o f  nnonla e ic re t lan  e r e  attamed whi le ' 
the flux through ODH war not sIgn~icantly changed or  va. r lngh t l y  de- 
creased F u r t h e m m ,  it appears tha t  the glutamate dehydmgenase 
react ion i n  a t  or near e g u l l l b r i m  rfnce the f l u x  through t h i s  enzyme 




the d imc t lon  o f  GOH f lux are ho t  knon ,  but obviourly involve mitoehon- r 
I d r i a l  events Which -1" ev,dent i n  isolated mitochondria. 
.I 1 , i 
/ 






' . W M R Y  AND GENEML DISCUSSION 
2 '\ 
7 1 s.!"vy 
I 
I 
The ex'primentr reported ~n t h l r  thesis rho* the fol lowing 
1 An Increase rn m l a t e  content and a decrease 7n phorphoenol- 
PyIUYdte cOntent i n d ~ c a t e  tha t  the conVernon of m lo l te  to  phor- 
phoenolnyruuate v ia  P E W  war I n h l b ~ r e d  a t  one day of recovery 
I 
The renal contents of glutamine and a-ketoglutarate returned t o  , 
no-1 and the contents of glut:natc, c i t r a t e  and lac ta te  increased / 
t o  above-now1 leve ls  by one day o f  recov~ry .  
, I 
2. PEPCK a c t l v l t y  returned t o  control  Valuer by 24h o f  recover?. 1 
3 Imunot i t ra t ion  of PEPCK revealed that the decrease i n  PEPCK 
a c t ~ ~ l t y  durlnp NLDY~TY i s  due t o  a decrease I n  the renal content 8 
/I 
Of t h l l  en-. 
1 
I 
4 The a c t r r i t ~ e r  of pharphate-dependent glutaminale and glutamate 
dehydrogenare me not dif ferent fmm a c ~ d o t ~ c  valuer a t  one day o f  I 
mcovely and m i n e d  Slgnif lcant lY elevated above n o w 1  for a t  
l eas t  eleven days. 1 
5. l t o c h o n d n a l  -rnagenerir,and the f lux thmugh g lu tm inare  
I n  ~ r o l a t e d  mltochondnal incnared  during m t a b o l i c  acidorir .  
-- 1 
During recovery, there parameten returned to  n o m l  betwen one 
and reven days of recovery ~n a l l  m d i a  except i n  t h a t  cmta ln ing  
' I  i 
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the raw t l m  course as tha t  in  animals intubated with Nacl. 1 
11. The flux thmugh GDH In isolated mitochondria incubated *tth P 
phyrioloslcal concentration$ o f  phosphate (4 nhl), glytanlne (1 nW) I 
and glutamate 13 M )  returned t o  norm1 by 8h of recovery in  bath I 
\ 
thp,NaCl-treated group and the NaHC03-treated group. 
12 Th~ee-day r e s o k ~ e d  r a t s  excreted mre  as ld  ar anmnlu .  s a l t  
than n a v e  ammalr when intubated Wlth 2.0 m l e s  NH ClllZh per 
1009 body weight No differpnse in a m n i a  excretlsn between 
naiya-challenged and rechallenged a n i m l r  war found'at l m r  dorer 
I 
13  Maximum ra te r  of a m n i a  e x c ~ t i d s  in naive-challenged ra t s  
were'ach~eved by 12h a f t e r  the in i t i a t ion  of metabolic a d d o r i s  
derplte the f a s t  tha t  GDH flux i n  isolated mi,tochondna Incubated 
In the presence of  physiological concentrations 6f phosphate (4 
M I ,  glutamine I1 d l  and glvtamte 13 MI was not ~ncreared. 
l J  
14. Iralated mitochondria responded differently to  nalve-challenge 
and reshailenge. The increase in a m n i a g e n e n s  by mltochondrla , 
incubated with Id4 g lu tmine  and 3 d glutamte war due to  an' 
I 
lncrea5e in  the flux thmugh PDG during naive-challenge, whereas 
during rechr l lenk  the increase in nitochondnal m n i a g e n e n r  war 
flue to  a change i n  GDH flux. 
,' 7.2 General Dirrurrion. i 
_-,  - 
r The c0mplglb of the control of renal m n i a g e n e n r  7s attested i 












I C c O M t  ~ D P  the differences ~n renal amnaagenerir I n  the experimental 
I l t l l a t l ~ n l  studied. However, the resu l t s  o f  tliir t h e m  pern r t  P l t a i n  
I 
m n c l ~ s i o n ~  t o  be made regarding specif ic featuresfof the regv la tow 1 
mehanirml which have been pmporod. I I 
(11 Rltochondrlal Glutamine Transporter 
The transport of glutamine in to  mitochondria war not measured ~n 
the present r t u d ~ e r  Lwever,  the a b ~ l ~ t y  o f  ~ r o l a t e d  m~toshmdna t o  
generate a m n l a  frm glutamlne pmvldet r minimm marum of  glutamme , 
P t ransport During recovery f m n  inetabollr acldorir ,  > re la ted  mtochondna 
produced a m n i a  a t  oedr-addotlc ra te r  for a t  teast 15 days when ~ncv-  
bated w t h  glutaalne ar ro le  rubstrate and 20 nM phosphate. Since renal 
amn lsgener r r  had returned t 6  normal by day one o f  recovery 
then the capacity af the glutamlne tranrpbrter (1 s nunber of c a r r i e r  
nalecvler i n  the inner mitochondria1 Mrhrane) can not  b ra te - l im l t i ng  i' 
during Iecovery f m n  netabol lc acidosis. Furthemre, the importance of 
a f u l l  adaptation in ig lu tm ine  transport t o  the regulat ion o f  renal 
smn lapener i r  during the onset of acldorlr  i s  undemlned by the f a c t  
I 
I 
t h a t  acidotic ra te r  of a m n i a  excretlan *em achieved during naive- l a  
challenge despite the f a s t  tha t  ni tochondrial  a m i a g e n e r i r  fro. glutamme ' 
d i d  not Increase mx is3 l l y .  Hmever, the g lu tm ine  transpartar could I : 
wel l  be a regulatory locur,r ince changes i n  a-ketoglufarate affect 
glutanine +ranrport by a l t e n n g  the I, of the transport system (20) i 
The changer observed I n  the renal content o f  .-ketoglutarate during 1 
acid0111 and mcovew found i n  the p n r e n t  studies am conr i r tan t  w i t h  
t h i o  idea. 1 \ ;  I 1  






phenomenon Derpite t h i s  apparent complexity. the proposed hypotheses 1 
are, i n  pr incipal,  r e l a t i v e l y  nmple It should be recognized tha t  
I 
although postulat ing nmp le  mechanisms o f  control  rr ~ m t ~ a l i y  appra- i 
p r la te  and essential frblnran experimental point o f  view, i t  may not be I 
appropriate fmm a theoret ical po in t  o f  view It ,r easier t o  t e r t  
simpler hypotheses than olore complex ones Theoretically, however. ~t 
m y  not be appropriate because l i v i n g  organlms. through the eualut lan- 
a ry  procers, often deliberately favoured the nnrre complex r y r t m r  o f  
, . 
control  since the f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  these r y r t m r  made the  orgarnrm m r e  
adaptable Hence. the con t ro l  df  renal a m m a  production ir probably 
mu l t i fac ts r la l ,  1nuolv7ng a var ie ty  oflmechammmr a t  mu l t>p le  r l t e r  1 
The approach t a b n  ~n t h i s  thes l r  involved studying the renal 
metabolic response t o  changer i n  the requ!renmt f o r  ac id  excretion. 
R e q u > r e m t l  for acid excret ion change dvrlng the onset o f  m t a b o l i c  / J  
a ~ i d o s i s  and during recovery from netabol lc aeldoris It war shorn tha t  i 
the excwt ion  o f  a m n i a  i n  both si tuat ions war subject t o  expenmental J 
m n i p u l a t ~ o n  A n l m l r  wh~ch  were allowed three days t o  recover from a 
PP~YIIYS acid challenge were able t o  excrete nape acid or <monium s a l t  
dunng rechallenge cmpared w i t h  naive-challenged a n i m l r  h e n  intvbated 
"7th a large a r i d  load The intubation of NaHC03 a t  the  s t a r t  o f  recov- I 
ery  accelerated the re tu rn  o f  renal a m n i a  excret iog and product~on t o  
nomal. Detemlning the re la t ion rh lp  of purported regulatory paranter.  . 
t o  ?"a1 amn i lgenes i r  i n  there r i tub t ions  *as an exper imnta l  nscerr i$y 
! and not meant m ,.ply t h a t  the regulat ion of t h i s  i w o r t a n t  pmcer r  m y  ! 
be entrusted t o  a r ing le  mechanism Although a nmber of  d i f fe ren t  - 
~ ~ t a b o l ~ e  paramterr were studied, no r i n g l e  event could be found t o  I 
1 I 
I i 
- - - " -  - . ,
I 
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, (2) Phosphate-Dependent Glutam,nase L " 
The onginal<orm of the hypothesis wopored by P i t t s  (21) war that 
' 
I 
renal ammniagenerir i s  regulated by changes i n  the coneentratlon o r  
, amount of glvtarn?nare w i th in  the renal tubular cel ls.  Howaver. It 1 5  
nw apparent tha t  change* ~n the content o f  PDG ore not necessarily of  
/ regulatory imfortsnce since renal anmnlagener~rfincrease% during 
mtabo l rc  ICI~OLIS I n  dogs without a change i n  m a 1  glutaminare a c t i v i t y  
(181) and i n  ra ts  when the increase i n  PDG a c t i y i t y  war Inh ib i ted  by the 
admin i~ t ra t ion  of actinmnydn D (91). A nrn11ar:oncl~rlon can be dram . 1 f ~ o m  the resu l t s  o f  the present studies  he a c t i v i t y  of PDQ remined 
elevated long a f te r  renal mmbniagenerir returned t o  normal during 
wcavery \ " 7  .- 
Honver, i t  i s  n a  Lham that renal glutaninare e x i r t r  m hn 
. ' i  
t o m .  as a ca ta ly t i ca l l y -ac t i ve  dmer  and ar an inact ive mnmer (151). " 
1 
Phosphate has been rhern to  cause d i m r i z a t i o n  and glujamate competes 
i w t h  phorphate and cau3e3 d l r roc ia t io r / c t  PDG in to  mnomers (154) I 
Acoovdlngly, a change fmm one form t o  a n ~ t h e r  could serve t o  redulote , 
renal glutamne nefabH,mm mn without chang~ng arrayable PDG 
I ac t i v i t y .  I" the pmrcn t  studies, deanidation of g lu tm ine  by Isolated ' 
mitochondria Incubated a t  the p h y s i ~ l o g i ~ a l  ~oncen t ra t lon  o f  phosphate , 
~g lu tamine  ar r o l e  rubrtrate) decpeared during recovery whereas a t  the 
higher phorphats coocentrat~on the flux thmvgh PDG rerainad elevated 
! 
i 
f o r  a t  l c a r t  15 days o f  remvery. Although rpeculat ive, these resu l t s  1 
m y  r e f l e c t  the convsrrion o f  PDG d i r e r $  to  nonomrr during recovery. an i 
event which prerllnably war r e v e ~ r e d  by the higher phosphate mhcen- 
t ra t ion .  
i 
I . 1 
; i 
4 i t i J  . -  i 
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(31 ~ l v d m t e  oehydro enare I 
It has been ruggbted tha t  a l t e r a t ~ o n r  i n  the metahol im of Intra- 
nltochondriql  g l u t a q t e   ma^ be rerponnhle f o r  the regulat ion a f  renal 
I 
I 
glutanme m e t a b o l ~ m  (281 iiccording t o  schwl ra r th  ~2 (28) glutamate 1 .  
dehydmgenale doer not catalyze a reaction close t o  thenmdynalnlo q u i l l -  
brlUm and hence changer 7" the Flux t h r ~ v g h  t h i s  enzjme can not be 
accounted f o r  by equl l ibr lum eonndera t~ons  Th13 conslurion war bared " 
on the value o f  the mars aetion r a t i o  f o r  the glutamate debdropenare 
react ion I n  i tolatekmitochondria which war calculated unng  the YOfNMH - 
r a t l o  detemmed fmm the 8-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenarE e q u ~ l ~ b r i u m .  
However. i t  ha3 no t  been sham t h a t  glutanate d ~ h y d m g m r e  and 8- I 
hydmxybutyrate dehydmpcnare are located i n  the r a m  part a f  the nephmn 
studies by vinsy (112) using isolated kidney tubular Indicate tha t  I 
the GOH react ion Ir reve*sible and t h a t  the f l u x  through t h i s  I y r t s v  Ir 
depndent upon the consmtratton of the reartant% inwlved. ~ u r t h w b r r ,  
1 J  
r r v e r r i M l i t y  o f  g lu tmate  dehydmgsnare I S  also indleated ~n the p r e s ~ n t  1 
studies Hnce the d i rec t ion  o f  the f lux through WH changer i n  d i f fe ren t  < > 
e x p r i m n t a l  I i t ua t ions .  These f lnd l  r are $ugps t i ve  o f  a. equi l lhr imn Y 
r i tuat,on far the glutamate dehydmgenare system$* ! 
Regavdlerr of Hhether or not glutanate dehydmgenare c a t a l n d r  an 
e q u i l i b n u n  reaction, the f l ux  thmugh t h n  e n r p  13 mrked ly  a l te red  I 
I 
i n  i ro la ted  mrtoohbndna dvnng  acid-bare mn lpu la t lon r  What 1 
events are responsible f o r  there ohanger ir no t  tnm. Horver ,  t h e  
I / event which i s  rerponrible fo r  the  increased f lux  thmugh 6 1  dunng 
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. 8  (93) r e w r t  a f a l l  i n  a-tetoglutarate w i t h  no s ign i f i can t  change i n  I 
na la te  i n  t h e  kidneys o f  r a t s  one havr a f te r  the o ra l  admimrtrat lon of 
0 5 M NHICl ( l j b o d y  w t ) .  VlnaY etA (1817 found decreases i n  the 
renal contents o f  glutaaine, glutamate and a-keioglutarate ~n r a t  and 
dog dvnng  t h e  fi&t 2h of HC1-lndumd a d d o r i r ,  whi le m l a t e  conrent 
remained unchanged, Furthedorc. m-ketoglutarate content remlned 1 I
hepressed In do? kidney during chronic a c i d o r ~ r  d e r p ~ t e  a f i ve - fo ld  , 
incmare i n  the  content of m l a t e  ( l 8 l )  nor% and Tannen (182) found 
I 
tha t  i n h i b i t i o n  of PEPCK increased tb malate cantent i n  perfured k~dneyr  
. . 
i 
but d i d  not prevent the f a l l  ~n g lu tamte  and o-ketoglutarafe contents 1 
. upon a i i d ~ f ~ c a t ~ o n  o f  the perfur ion nrdivm There f ind~ngs  l vgge t t  a 
1 d l r e ~ t  effect o f  a ~ l d o l i l  on a m t a b a l i c  s t e p  si tuated between o-keto- 
- gluta r t te  and mllate. me poten t ia l  step wh~ch  might he affected i s  the , 
i 
i r r e v e r r i b l e  react ion catalyzed by..-ketoglutarate dehydmgenare 
Studies w i t h  p~g-hear t  n-ketaglutarate dehydmgenare ind ica te  tha t  
'" J j  
changer i n  caX and H+ cancentratlonr a l t e r  the $ o f  t h i s  enzynr f o r  
' ., 
a-ketaglutarate (184 .  conrldering this.  i t I s  posslble t h a t  changer i n  
I 
' .* the content o f  a-ketoglutarate ~n the kidney may occur as a resu l t  o f  
I 
I "  al terat ions ~n the K, of renel s-ketoglutarate dehydmgenare for a- . 
ketoglutarate. Changes i n  the  remva l  of m-ketoglutarate wsvld p r e r u w  
l b l y  a f fec t  t h e  r m v a l  of g lu tamte  v ia  glutamate dehYdm9eMre and 
thereby m u l d  regulate the a c t i v i t y  of phosphate-depmdent glutaminass 
In addition, a l te ra t tons  i n  the nntochondrial mnten t  af a-ketoglutarate 
my a f f e c t  t h e  concentration o f  t h i s  m t a b o l i t c  in . thqcy top la rn  v i a  the , 
I ,x operation of the m v e r r l b l e  m l a t e ~ o - k e t o g ~ u t a r a t e  ant iporter m d  in" 
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, a t  least,  a-ketoglutarate dehydmgenare m y  f igure prom,nenfly i n  the I 
m g u l a t ~ b n  o f  renal amn iagener i r  b u t  i t s  inuolvemmt and exact r o l e  
* 
- in  to  be delnanltrated 
I 
I 
(6) Hetemgenti ty and Cmparmnta t ion  
One of the  ~ 1 0 ~  problem ar roc~a ted  ~ 7 t h  studying renal glutamlne 
netabl imm i s  t l r r u e  hetemgeneity The presence o f  nmrous  c e l l  types 
i n  the k ~ d n w  hampers the study of events whrch occur i n  a s p e c i f ~ s  type 
' of c e i l  appl inat ion of  sophisticated methods o f  analyzing enwm 
a r t i v l t l e r  ~n selected port ions of the  nephmn has bem one appmach 
whxh her been ruccer3ful i n  deal ing w i th  the  p m b l m  o f  heterogeqeity 
HOWVOP. q n z m  a s t ? v i t l c r  can only be vrsd as a masure of the m x ~ m l  
w t a b o l k  capacit ies present and do n o t  pmv ide  any i l tdlcat ion of 
i 
I 
mtabo>ic.fluxes The use o f  l ro la ted  c e l l s  and rubvler reducer the I 
~ ( ~ w l e x i t y  o f  the kidney preparation ~ d e r  conrideraffon. w v e r ,  such 
i n  Y ~ V O  p ~ p e r a t i ~ n s  ot only lo re  i n t a c t  rena l  func t~on  bu t  s l ro  suffer 
-- 
i 
f10m the  abvlour m ' l t ~ o s m  t h a t  the sondit lons i n  wh im there preparations 
I are ~ t u d i e r  do not e n t i r e l y  mimic >* condit ions Renal c e l l s  i n  , 1 
culture offeier t h e  meatest potent ial  f o r  rol;~np the pmblens asrocla&d I 
, 
v i t b t i r r u e  heterogeneity, hmever, t e l l s  i n  cu l tu re  m y  n o t m n i f s t  ~ I 
a l l  the rme charac te r i r t l c r  they have ~n (185). i I 
compartdntat ion within the ce l l ,  erpeciai ly between cytoplasm and 4 
I 
~ 3 
w i b c b n d ~ i a  a l l d m m p l l ~ d l t e .  the interpretation of n p t a b l i s  r t u d ~ e r  i n  
the k~dnay  Recent attempts have been mde ta d;feminr the mnccn- i 
1 I t ra t ion r  o f  n r t a b o h t e r  In the cytoplasm and m~toshondria o f  r a t  l i v e ?  
ce l l s  after reparat ion o f  there c w a r m n t r  following m i l  d i r rup t ton  
'& . \  1 
. - -  
----7 
_ I 
I '  
, . 
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